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3,000 CONVICTS
At work on Texas roads would malM a 

preat difforenee tn the road sy stem Of 
the state in live years. Putting prloon 
labor on the roads is the chea pe«t w»y, 
to

OET OOOD ROADS.
I ARM OUR PACKERY.

CHANCES GOOD FOR GETTING 
ANOTHER PACKING HOUSE AT 

FT. WORTH—COMMITTEE 
AT WORK.

That Port \forth wj l̂ have a serond 
rLckinphnuse in a very nhurt time 
Koftns to he an a.s îire<l faet, a'id if the 
plans tinder way in Fort Worth are. 
n.atiired by the time the .Journal reach- 
en its readers this week the deal will, 
have been rlosed. i

J. Ogden. Apmotir made a proposition  ̂
to the Fort Worth people, through the' 
luiard of trade, that for a bonus of 
$100.000 and an interest in the L'nioa 
stockyards he would erect a plant to 
cost $500,000 or $000,000.

A meeting of citizens to consider the 
matter was held Saturday. W. J. lìoaz 
presided, and V, S. Wardlaw, acting 
as secretary, read a letter from the 
.\rmotir cornijany to the effect thatj 
if certain conditions were complied; 
with the company would proceed with! 
all convenient speed to erect a modern, 
packinghouse with a capacity of 2.‘ 00 
hogs and 5<K) cattle per day, and gen- j 
orally In keeping with the reputation 
and policy of the company in such- 
matterà and the requirements of the; 
livestock market at Fort Worth. j

Short talks were made by Messrs. | 
Boaz, Edrington, Waples and Harding, j 
all of whom were enthusia-stically in' 
favor of making every pessihle effort; 
to secure the new pi.^kcr '. Mr. Boaz 
said that he had s’.ich cuuddcnce in the 
enterprise that he would l e willing to 
donate $.'.0̂ » on a $100,rod bonus propo- ; 
sition, or $2."00 on £. $5').COO deniand. 
Other.s agreed to subscriptions, and the; 
amoimt was run up into the several' 
thousand. '

■Mr. Wardlaw spoke for \jome'm in
utes, saying that no one of the largo 
pa( kers^coiild he Induced to come to 
Fort Worth without a bonus being' 
offered them, as thi.s rule had prevailed 
at all the packing renters in tlie conn-; 
try. He said as an illustration of this 
fact that Omaha had given to .Armour, 
n all nhout a million and a half dol-i 

l.irs; that at Kansa.s City, where there' 
vere thirt.'»en packlnghonsos. the Cu-| 
'■ ihy Packing company had been given 
it like amount, and lie said the large 
V'•klnhouses had hern secured for, 
>'i n r pniiit.s by similar arrangement, 

i' h ahvay.^ included stock in the 
.'to kyard.s. wliich tlie Fort Worthj 
♦ockyard.s people ageoed to do, contrih- ! 

utirg, lie had been informed, between 
y |Oo OOu and $.">00,000 in stock in their 
'■•ruiiany, giving the Armour people a 
m:ii> '•ity of the stock. Ho said it was 
unii"c.stionahIy to the interest of the 
city o f  Fort AV'orth for the Armour' 
company to hold a majority of the 
stock in the stockyards for the reason 
I hat after a market had been created 
here the greater iirofit was made from 
the stockyards through which the stuff 
passed, and the gfeater the receipts the 
greater the profit of the packing com-' 
pany, and that the .Armours would do 
here as they hail done at other points,, 
encourage other largo packerlcs to lo
cate here. He was emphatic in hisi 
statement that once a market was ere- 
ated h(>r<*. would develop into some
thing enormous within a few years and j 
would do more toward keeping Texas 
money in the state than any enterprise 
which coiiM 1)0 brought hore. ^

\ committoe of tvyonty was ap- 
polntod as follows: N’oah Harding,
chalriii'in: .1. W. Spencer. W. E. Ton- 
nell. M’ inileld Scott. .\. F. Crowley, R.' 
R. (Burk) I'lirnott. .1. Burnott ro llin s ,' 
Dr. H. W. Williams, .loan R. Slaughter,; 
Jacob Wash« r .. Cb^n Walker, John B. 
Burnsido. V'. P'. Biiiyon. Scott Wilson. 
Xcil P. Aiid'ci.-ui. AV. J. Boaz. M. E. 
Sini-lcton. Ri'bt ft McCiirt, AV. S. Ward- 
law i'n l .Io- Wheat.

Tho subs riiition list is headed as 
foHow.s: ;

Whoreaii. .Armour Co. of riibago, 
III., havo iproposcd f > the Fort Worth 
Stockyard.- coiuiiany that if said stock
yards company will make to them 
cer*aiii donations in land an.l other 
coiisiiloratious. anj the luti/ens of Fort 
Worth wilt donato $100,000 in cash, 
they will eroi t a pa' king plant on the 
b-.nd.s of tlio Fort AVorfh Stockyards 
couipaiiy. at North K.u't Worth, as 
stated In th.ur b ttor under dato of May 
2.1 (I'opy of which is attached); and 

Whereas. said Fort Worth 
Stockyards company has agreed that 
if the citizens of Fort Worth will con- 
trihiile to sobi Vrniour Co. the sum 
of $"0.000, tli.-y, tho s-ii>l .stock.vards 
oompaiiy. v ill secure the reViiaining 
$.">0.()00 from the niombors of tho Catt’ e 
Raisers* associatioir <<f Texas and oth
ers who will be eriu.''ny benefited with 
s'lid citizens, therefore we. the nnder- 

. signed, hereby aereo to donate to sa’ d 
Armour & Co. the sums set opposite 
our resinH'tive names, the same to be 
paid when thc.v shall have erected and 
are ready to operate in their name a 
l>lant of the ( auacity for slaughtering 
at b'ast 2"i‘'0 hqgs and .500 cattle daily.

Pi’osident (1. W. Simpson, of the Fort 
Worth .Stockyard.s company left Satur- 
d.ay niLht for fkiston. his home. Be
fore his denarture he said that he felt 
certain tha' the deal would go through 
and that the .Armour comp.an.v would 
come to Fort AVorth. He is of the opìn-, 
ion that representatives of tho compa
ny will be heiv w ithin a short time and 
matters got in shape to bre.tk dirti 
within thirty or sixty days. He is also' 
of the opinion that the new packing
house will be ouenod and ready fer 
business by tho latter part of next No
vember or the first of Pecember.

The original proposition was to ra.se 
a bonus of $100,0<)0 but citizens, 
at a meeting held behind clcsed docrij 
replied that the city would net he wii' 
Inpr to contribute this amount as a .-o-j 
nation pure and simple for the enter-1 
prise, and the stockyards company, 
came forward and said that if the Forti 
Worth people would subscriL half the' 
amount it would make an effort to se- 
eure the remainder through the mem
bers of Texas Cattle Raisens’ associa
tion, which President Simpson says he 
has no doubt can be done, and with 
this condition the matterJs ali.solutely | 
hi the hands of the Fort A\”orth people^ 
and the cattlemen, and it can be stated j 
IP  a (act that there ia about as much{

enthusiasm on the subject here a s ' outside of home consumption; Stock! 
would seem jiosslhle. j on rarge-s: Cattle, 800,000; sheep, 4,-,

President Simpson, after being in- (/OO.OO'i; horses, 500,000, and hogs 200.- 
formed that the citizens did not see 000. Of this number he estimates that 
their way to raise $100,000, had a long they tan spare for the eastern trade! 
consultation with Secretary J. C. Txiv-, Cu.i.fif, cattle, 1,500,000 sheep, and all 
ing. of tho Texas Cattle Raisers* asso- of the 500,000 horses. , i
( iaiion, and then made his supplement- ’ _____
al proposition. In conversation w tih Big Montana Lamb Crop.—Tho lamp-1 
Se.-retary Loving, that gentleman said ing reason in Montana has already ad ' 
he felt safe In saying that the cattle- vanced far enough to assue almost ai 
men would raise the $.50,000 appor- h cord beater lamb crop for 1901 says 
tioned to the.m and would not de ay the Montana Stock Cro vers* Journal, i 
long m the matter as the proposition ^he fact of á big lamb crop and an ex- 
was now in a definite and tangible tia heavy wool clip has been confi-

dently discounted here, hut tue out-shape.

r / h e L  , i  ™  ‘' “ " I “ " '  T l -  "fa th er  has been favtia-
fs a h  Y’h i, i, ? L  J  '»'■ livestock ever since last An-

week that by Monday next Mr. A ^ - m o u r i f t h r i v i n g  ali 
will have engineers at work p l o t t i n g ' ^
the ground and men at work getting' ^ ^ / " f^ t r a  yield of wool in pounds, 
out material. Part of'the Armour plan  ̂ ^ f  aple making up
is to make a little city about the two; fleece, which adds to its value per
packinghouses and the stockyards. V m successful iamuing

_____________■ 1 there have been no had storrns since
April 10 last.Big Texas Ranch Deal.— Another big 

deal in Capitol syndicate ranch land
The only suffering by 

Montana flocks resulted from tho adop-

boxes or similar vessels, or of sausages 
or other mixtures of chopped meat, 
went into effect October 1, 1900. The 
Prussian secretary of the treasury i 
complains that the authorities have not j 
rigidly enforced this law, and that ! 
meats of the prohibited kinds bave | 
been imported right along since the i 
law went into effect. Attention is also j 
‘failed in the circular to the fact that,, 
based on an erroueous construction of 
the Inw', separate pieces of meat, as for 
example.smoked rolled hams.have been 
prohibited. The circular also makes 
plain what is intended by the law In re
tard to the passing through In transit 
of meats cf the prohibited class. It is 
explained that the mere passing 
through in transit of the m.eats, with
out the goods remaining in the country, 
any longer thqfc required for well reg
ulated transpimation, is not prohibi:- 
etl, hut tha|the deposit of good! of the 
l.lnd mentioned in a transit depot un
der bond is not permissible. “

failing to fill orders for cars Is liable 
for the actual damages sustained by a 
shipper in not getting his grain to mar
ket and besides is held liable for $2 per ! 
day, providing the cars are ordered ,In | 
good faith. But the shipper must put 
up 25 per cent of the freight charges In 
advance when he orders the car to 
show that he is acting in good faith. 
The railroad commissioners' are also 
to judge whether he has been injured 
or if he made the demand in good faith. 
The suit must be tried in a district 
court. This is the first case to he 
brought under that section of the new 
law.

-EAR M ER S;_CO N G R ESS.
PROGRAM FOR THE MEETING TO 

BE HELD AT COLLEGE STA
TION IN JULY.

and cattle has been made. Last Satnr-!^” '' ^ «ockmasters of the fad
day. AV. E. Hal3eI^of Vinita, I. T, pur- f«/ «'arly shearing, but the perceatago 
chased from Col. A. G. Boyce, manager j from this cause has he. ii less
of the syndicate ranch, part of Spring •  ̂ expected. 1 he plan of shear-
Lake and Sodhouse divisions, compris-1 before lambing, howe\ or, has 
ing 190,000 acres located In Cast?ro and ; advocates Inis year.
I. amb counties, at $2 per eere; also I most wool growers one trial has
I I , 000 head of stock cattle, cows and enough, 
cahes, at $40, and dry cattle at .$50 per
head. Mr. Halsell is a brother of Ed Expense Too Great. — Secretary
Halsell, who some time ago bought announces a change in the
the same company what is known as
the A jo Bravo division. This makes, I‘-ariy this spring it was an
the third big sal*' Col. Boyce has made riDunccd that the Hereford association 
in the last six w'ceks. ' would send out a committee for the

______  i pin pose of inspecting the animals cn-
Rain in Southwest Texas. — The series of sales to he held

drouth in Southwest Texas was broken, under their auspices. The o'.i-
last Frida.v and Saturday by soaking >d iDuu.gurating this preliminary
rains which put new hopes into t he ; for the jiurposo of pro
hearts of the cattlemen of that section. Ycnting the sale of lui'i sirahle animals 
The rain e.xtended as far south as tho p Pl^f'o where the Inivers would nat- 
Rio Grande and as far west as Spof- <‘xpect agenera;lyaccepted class
ford Junction, the precipitation being stock to lie offered, I'.ut in view of 
tho lieaviest for nearly a year. \V’at'‘r fact that the expense liiciirrcd by 
tanks and streams have been re;)len-  ̂ committee visiting the numerous

No More Lawyers’ Fees.— Stockmen 
in. ill Greenwood county, Kan., have de- 
(ided to quit paying lawyers. They 
have established a system for arbitrat
ing differences. Three men are cha- 
sea as an arbitrating committee. They 
investigate the troubles and make a ! 
decision, which is final. A fuss involv
ing $t;o.h00 was settled at Eureka by 
an arbitration committee.

ished and grass cii the cattle range has 
been giviui a fresh start. This rain has

herds, scattered in widely separated 
sections, would be enormous. Secreta-

heeii the salvation of cattle in that ^^A Thomas states that it was decided 
part of the state, who had been rush-i managing committee that the
ing out cattle to other pastures. i hi't?cder offering to sell an Inferior anf-

I mal should stand the expense necessa
ry for its ejectment, and to this cudImprovements at Omaha.— The Cii

dahy Packing company Is rearranging! tlie insjiecUon of tho offerings at their 
its plant at Omaha so as to permit Ihe, hunic-s will be dispensed w ith, and a 
killi.’.g of more beef cattle at that point.! i*'gid inspection take jilacc immediate- 
It is proposed to make alterations so after their arrival at the sale hams, 
that the plant will he able to handle | f ’ '‘osP<'<'tive Hereford buyers at the 
about 500 additional export cattl.) per fall sales can thus'he assured that each 
w'oek. Tho changes w ill cost about! ^ad every animal led into the sale ring

will he of desirable quality and a fair 
representative of the Hereford breed.

More Inspectors Wanted.— Notw'ith- 
stauding the fact thät Ohio is stiil on 
the map, and not all of her vet-.'rs are 
1.oh.ing office, there are some govern
ment jobs awaiting takers. For three 
years the civil service commisslo-i at 
AVashington has been unable to get all 
the meat inspectors needed at abat- 
tcirr. Jjiverybody who passed the v<- 
amination has been appointed. There 
was an examination April 25, and ali 
who passed it are in place::, and yet 
the demand has not been sarlsfied. An
other examination is to tie held in the 
near future. The job pays $1,200 at 
the start.

$100,000.

Poor Sale of Bulls.— The sale of 
Shorthorn hulls at South Omaha by A. 
Carrier Son of Newton. Ia.. and C. S. 
Barclay & Son of AV'ost Liberty, la., 
last week did not make the showing 
that was expeted. A number of ani
mals went as low as $50 and tho 41 
head sold made a general average of 
$95.50.

Shorthorns at Des Moines.—The 
Alartin Flynn sale of Shorthorns at 
Dos Aloines last week was a very luic- 
cessfiil affair. The attendance was

Packers Not Bullish.—The packing 
element is not inclined to talk bullish 
on tho provision market yet, sa.vs the 
Chicago Record-Herald. It wants the 
May and June run of hogs to come be- 
fo! <* the price either of products or ot 
hogs is advanced. Those, how’ovcr. 
who have no special interest in keei- 
ing the live hog down and who are 
looking at the provision situation with- 
ou: eniharrassnient of a pa< kng house 
are talking bullish. They are mostly 
infliieneed by the lard situation. This

South Dakota Brands.—.A report 
from Belle Fourehe^ says: The South 
Dakota brand comihission has finished 
its session and reeorded about 1.50 dif
ferent brands. Tlie total nun her of 
rceonh'd brands now is .5.885 out of an 
estimated number of ,5.00() in use in 
the state. The new brands are not 
coming in rapidly enough to warrant 
more than one session of the brand 
commission each year. This w ill cause 
liclay in getting brands' and Will ^mh- 
i.1)ly result in the law being anonded 
at the next session. The work of re
conciling brands is a delicate task and 
it requires the assistance of men who 
are thoroughly acquainted with tlie 
work. Noah Newhanks, who has been 
{. iiienibcr of the board since the pas- 
cage of the law, was re-appointed by 
Governor Hcrreld.

good and bidding was spirited. T-lierejis the time for accumulation, yet tlie 
wen> 48 head sold for $15.590. tho aver-1 lard stoc k has decreased all ihrougli 
ago per head being $520.f,0. The high- May. There are six weeks more dur- 
est price paid for one c'ow was $1.050,] inp w hich normally tho stock of iaru 
by H. F. Brown of Minneapolis. Minn. I should grow some. By the end ofJunc 
H. A\'. AVeiss of Siitherland. Ia., a lso'the receipts of hogs should begin tn 
paid $I,00o for a cow. 1 lessen, and thou the stock of lard

- - - - -  I should begin to dwindle. But there is
Cow Dolly 2d Brought $5,000— .At the; a total of only 28.0U0 tes of lard hero. 

Hereford combination sale at Chicago and if the decrease is to start from so 
last week the reconl-lireaking prlc'o t>f' small a figure as that it might not takq 
$5.o‘j0 was jiaid for the cow Dolly 2d long for the ooiisumptiou to get right 
by N. AV. Bowen of Delphi, Ind. T h e , next to the manufacturer with no in- 
previous high price for a Hereford tervening surplus stexk at all. I 
I'ow was S.L7"'». paid for Carnation at ¡would not ho surprised to see the lard 
Kansas ('ity  liy i. C. Adams of Mo- price jump Lf* some day.** says a pro-

Argentine Trade.— From advices to 
l.anci hearing date 15th April, we learn 
that tho agitation respecting tne clos
ing of British ports to Argentine live
stock, in consequence of the outbreak 
oT foot and mouth disease In Argentina, 
har, apparently subsided, says >he Lon- 
c.or Meat Traders .Tournal. It was be
ing recognized by those intcrci>ted that 
a \ery long time must elapse before 
the prohibition can he removed and 
lh<̂  movement towards shipments of 
frozen meat was increasing. Thi'eO 
new companies to engage iu this l>usi- 
nesb wore formed during the fli.st three 
months of the year. Imt no .great pro- 
giesr had been made in the mttti'r of 
developing the shipments of chilled 
beef, in which direction at least on« of 
the companies is said to he spoclaily 
interested.

Texas Growers Stand Pat.—The 
fruit and berry growers in the vicinity 
of Tyler. Tex., are now sending out 
circulars which read as followers:

Th<> State of Texas, County of Smith. 
Know all mc>n by these presents that ; 
we. the truck and fruit growers of ' 
Smith county, Tex., havo this day and 
by these jireseuts do most sacredly 
and solemnly promise and pledge our
selves ami each other not to consign 
our products to any commission firm, 
huse or other person in any city, town 
or village in the United States, when 
or where such town, city or village 
shall have a buyer or buyers in our 
midst who w ill pay us the market price 
in cash for our products. AVc have 
in our county 1.000 acres In strawber
ries alone, perhaps 000 acres in black
berries and dewberries, lo.ooo acTos In 
peache.s, pears, apples and other fruits. 
],00o acres in melons, potatoes, etc., 
and we cordially invite all reputable | 
aud responsible commission merchants i 
to visit our county and buy our truck 
for cash.

This agreement is entered into for 
our own protection and for me respon- 
siblo coniiuission merchant who '.vin 
not have to compete with the Irrespon
sible commission man who buys on 
jiromises and fulfills none.

The signatures include a long list of 
growers, covering those at Tyler and 
other points in the county. Tliose who 
are on the inside claim that up to tho 
present the shippers have lived up to 
the agreement and as a result scores 
of buyers have located at Tyler and 
more will come in when peaches and 
melons are ready.

Texas Grain Dealers.— Tha Texas 
Grain Dealers’ association held a very 
enthusiastic meeting at Dallas last 
w eek, at which a number of very inter
esting papers wci*e read. AVaco was 
named as the next meeting place. The 
election of ofiicers resulted In the 
choice of all those who served for tlie 
last year, as follows: President. .!. P. 
Harrison of Sherman; first vice-presi
dent, C. F. AA'itherspoon of Denton; 
second vice-president, T. M. Sleeper of 
A"axahathie; secretary and treasurer. 
II. B. Dorsey of AA'eatherrord. The 
election was by acclamation and was 
carried through with no opposition and 
considerable enthusiasm. Mr. Harri
son has acted in the capacity of presi
dent since the beginning of the exist
ence of the association. Tho execu
tive committee chosen for the ensuing 
year is compsed of the following mem
bers: L. G. Belew of Pilot Point, G. J 
Gilihs of Clifton, and C. F. Gribhle of 
Sherman,

Dollv 2d. consigned by vision man of conservative view gen- 
was‘started at $1.000 by eiallv. **and I expect to see tiio lard

l)iice 2c higher than it is nov.* before 
fall."

w I aqua. 111.
J'dni Hooker 
George Leigh of .Aurora. 111. The prio? 
was' quickly raised to $1.500 by Col. 
AA'allaee of Indianapolis. Two thou-j 
sand tiollars was hid by Mr. Bowen.: 
aud Mr. I.eigh raised the price to

How Hogs Gain.—There has heea
................... .........  ____ some little doubt expressed regarding

$2.250. whii h was quii kly raised to'ro<-ent "tests" made on filling hogs, 
$2.500 by Mr. Bowen. T. F. B. Sotbam I «ays tho Chicago Journal. Gor the 
bill $5,000. and Mr. Bowen said $3.r")00. i benefit of both short and long haul 
A'\’heu $.5.800 was hid the record price' shippers to Chicago a commission firm 
of a Hereford cow^had been broken, today received two separate loads via 
and the applause was groat. The bid-; the Illinois Central and Chicago and 
ding ran quickly up to $4.oon, then ' Northwestern roads and made a lest of 
$1.400. Mr. Bowen bid $4,500. F. A. | ••filling" them. They arrived at the 
Nave said $4.000, and C. .A. Jamison; chute before 7 a. m., and were driven 
raised it to $L7oO. Air. Bowen hid j directly from the chutes to the scales, 
$5.ob0 and became the owner of the | and w eighed 16.310 and 16.080. rcspoct- 
highest priced Hereford cow in Amer-j iveiy. Each load was then yarded, fed 
lea. A large number of breeders had two bushels of corn to the load, water- 
cattle ill the sale which was under th » , ed and sold at $5.92’ j  ami So.S >. and 

anageinciit of S. II. Godraan of AVa-Alien reweighed. The second weiguts 
ash .Ind. Tho sale was a very sue- were 16.790 and 16.610, showing gams 

ccssful one throughout. 99 head being , over first weights of 480 lbs and 530 
disposed of during the two days for | lbs. On the first load the actual gain 
$53.820. making the excellent average ; amounts to $28.41 and on the other $31. 
of $341.61. Mr. Bowen, the purchaser . These hogs were yarded in single peas 
of Dolly 2d. also paid $1.9do for Belle ' and no special effort was made, more 
of Mapiewood 5d 9G171. and heifer calf | than is customary to secure good re- 
hy Mark Hanna, and $1.000 for Belle o f) suits.
Maplewood 4th 112151. both daughters! nv-o
of Dolly 2d, and consigned by John! Colombian Export Tax--B> a
Hooker. He also purchased for $1,000, "eto'ntlc promulgate - * ; neso" i
Belle of Maplewood 2d S7063. bred by Fovernraent. a tax tmnorted
Mr. Hooker, by owned and consigned to j iraimsod on
the sale by S. H. Godman. 1 Colombia^ f n T

____  I for Cuba are affected b> this ruling.
Livestock in Oregon.— C. .T. Mills of| --------*

Portland. Ore., general livestock agent I The Montana Range. Despite tne 
of the O. R. & N. Co., is quoted as say- reports of drouth and the great uncas-

Fight cn Boll Weevils.— In every 
rminty in Texas where the boll weevil 
has appeared efforts are being made! 
to get rid of the pest. Tn most in-. 
stances spraying according to the 
formulas furnished by Prof. F. AA'. Mal-; 
ly is the method adopted, though a ' 
large number of other poisonous prep-' 
arations have also been tried, and in, 
some jilaces farmers are paying cash | 
to Iiave the weevils picked off th e: 
plants by hand. Business men as well j 
as farmers have joined in the fight i 
and are paying for the catching of live! 
wc*evils. In AA'ashington county spray-1 
ers are offered to farmers at cost and | 
Brenham merchants have agreed not 
to sell on credit to those w bo refuse to j 
join in the effort to destroy the wee
vils.

ni 
bash

Buffalo Rice Kitchen.— Prof. S. A. 
Knapp, president of the American Rice i 
association, says that in ail probability | 
the rice kitchen at the Buffalo exposl-l 
tion will be open by the 1st of June. 
The lumber shipped from Lake'Charles 
has l;een received at BufTalo and the 
fmishing touches are being put on the 
liuilding. Rice to.he used in the cook-j 
ing is being shipped from Crowley.

ing that the market for beef cattle is 
good this spring, and anything in the 
way of beef stock will find,a ready 
market, either for the Klondyke or the 
coast trade, but they have 60,000 to 
75.000 stock cattle that can be fur
nished to feeders in the corn belt.
A’ earlings are quoted by Mr. M ill» as 
selling around $19.00 to $19.50 and twos 
at $27.00 to $27.50 f. o. b. cars at points 
of his line in Oregon. M^y^Iills says 
they have 1,500.0000 Shee^more than 
they can use at the coast»a rkets  and 
also 300,000 horses whica they are 
ready to send to the eastern markets 
as s()on as buyers put in an appearance 
Mr. M ills furnishes the following fig- hibitiug certain kinds of American 
lire« showing the supply of livestock, meat from being imported into the em-
in Oregon at the present time, with the 
probable number that can be s|>ared

iness claimed in regard to the range 
outlook in Montana, all indications now 
point to an exceptionally fine gra-is 
crop in that state. During the month 
of May there,have been general rains 
in the state and especially In the moun
tain districts, is an excellent graas 
crop assured.

Law Not Enforced.— From Richard 
Guenther, consul general at Frankfort, 
Germany, the consular department has 
received a copy of a general order re
cently issued by the Prufcsian secreta
ry of the treasury, in regard to the 
more rigid enforcement of the law pro-

German Farmers Unite. —  Consul 
Hughes reports that the farmers of the 
AA'urtemberg districts in Germany have 
combined for the purpose of buying 
all their fertilizers, both chemical and 
natural, at the best wholesale prices 
and on the most favorable conditions. | 
They use about 1,000 wagon loads, or. 
200 cwt., per year. The sch^eme, it is 
claimed, has worked so satisractorlaly 
that they intend pooling their interests 
in the same manner when it comes to 
buying agricultural implements and 
farm machinery. This looks like com
munity of interest in real life.

pire. A  law prohibiting the importa
tion into Germany of meat in air-ti^liK

Action for Damages.— A dispatch 
from Topeka says that Keck & A'oung, 
grain dealers at A’ ates Center, have no
tified the railroad board that they pro
posed to bring action against the Santa 
Fe company for failure to supply them 
with grain cars. According to the no
tice, this firm put in an order on April 
1 for three cars a day at Quincy, K a iv  
to move corn. Up to date only eleven i 
cars have been furnished. The firm a 
few days ago ordered ten cars a day 
but say tha^none have showed up yeL 
Under tho new Kansas law a oompanj

Big Kansas Wheat Crop.—Expert 
grain men and wheat growers who 
have traversed the Kansas wheat belt 
agree that the total yield will not fall 
short of 100,000.00<i bushels. This will 
be 30,000,000 bushels greater tlidn last 
year’s crop, which was the largest in 
the state’s history. Harvest will big
gin in southern Kansas anout June 10 
and will continue until July lo. The 
state employment bureau estimates 
that 15.000 men from other states will 
be needed to help harvest, stack and 
thrash the crop, and that a majority of 
these can he assured of employment 
for about ninety days.

Florida’s Fruit and Truck.—A dis
patch from Miami, Fla., to the Cincin
nati Packer says; Take the year to
gether it has been the best bne since 
the country was opened up. The early 
crop of tomatoes has been shipped and 
the prices realized have been very sat- 
isfactor>’ . The shippers are now in tho 
very midst of their second planting. 
The vines are yielding a bountiful har
vest and the growers are all making 
money. The bulk of the tomato crop 
will he sent forward within the next 
ten days. The bean crop was light 
throughout this section this year. 
Those who planted have made money 
and the probabilities arc that next sea
son there will be a much larger acre
age put in. The same can be said of 
the crop of eggplant. A few planters 
put in considerable acreage of pepper 
and have done well.

The acreage planted In orange and 
other citnis trees has been much 
greater than ever before. There are 
many now clearing lands preparatory 
to planting this simmer. This section 
is destined to become the greatest or
ange grow ing section of the state. The 
trees bloomed very heavily this spring 
and are holding their fruit well. Trop
ical fruits will be in abundance. Every 
tree which is old enough to blexim has 
bloomed heavily and is holding its 
fruit remarkably' w ell.

The pineapple crop, covering the en
tire length of the east coast, will be 
larger than ever before and the pros
pect for an exceptionally good quality 
of fruit is good.

Argentine Wheat,— Editor Danvers 
of the Review of River Plata, the 
principal commercial journal of Ar
gentina. writes to the Northwestern 
Miller that “ wheat is coming in slowly, 
as there is absolutely no demand, al
though large quantities are lying at all 
the stations." He says freights are 
down to rock bottom, being 14 shillings 
from Rosario and but 10 shillings from 
Buenos Ayres to Antwerp. Freights 
were 20 shillings in January. He gives 
the wheat exports in January, •Febru
ary and March at 427,380 tons this 
year, against 695,543 ums for tne same 
period last year, or 15,800,000 bushels 
ttliB year, afainst 25,700.000 last year.

The fburth annual session of the Tex- ’ 
as Farmers’ Congress will convene a t ; 
College Station, Tex , July 23 to 26. in
clusive. Since the last meeting, thria 
additional state organizations have a f- , 
filiated with the congress aud will be; 
represented upon the program. At pres- . 
ent there are eleven state organizations 1 
composing the congress, as follows: 
State Horticultural society, J. S. Kerr, 
Sherman, Tex.; Texas Jersey Cattle 
c lib, J. M. A'ance, San Antonio. 'Tex.; 
Texas Dairyman’s fissociatlon, AA. R. ' 
Spann, Dallas, Tex.; Texas Cotton 
Growers* association, E. S. Pete*s, Cal
vert, Tex.; Texas Live Stock associa- 
thini X. P. Brown, San Antonio Tex.; 
Truck Growers’ association, Sam H. 
Dixon, Pauli, Tex.; Texas State Fioral 
f'oeiety, Mrs. M. B. Davis. AA aeo, Tex.,  ̂
South Texas Truck and Fruit Growers* 
association, J. K. Robinson, Beeville, 
lex .: Central Texas Bee Keepers' as- 
siiciation. J. B. Salyer, Jonah. Tex.; 
Texas Poiiltrv, Pigeon and Pet Stock 
asscciation. H. B. Savage. Belton, Tex., 
and the Texas Nurserymen’  ̂ associa
tion, E. AA'. KirkpatrieV IcKinney, 
Tex.

An interesting addition to the con
gress is the woman's department, un- 
doi the supervisiem of Mr.s. S. E. Buch- 
r.nan. The program of this section is 
nplote with suhjeMS of vital interest 
to the home, and all ladles who attend 
the congre.=s will fiud this (ifpartmeiit 
of great interest.

Following is the program in part for 
the July mec'ting;

CO'fTGN GROWERS* RECTKAN.
]. Diversification, "A ll Hands.”
2. Rice ri'.lturo and Profit s, Oswald 

W.l.'-on, Houston. Te-r.
5. Farming in Coutrnl Texa.s, .7. AA. 

Carson. College Station. Tex.
4. AVhat N (ill is Doing to the Cotton 

I'lautors of tiie South, Aaron Coffee, 
iMcKiimey, TcS.

5. AA'hat tlie Railroads of Texas are 
Doing fo" tho Farmers, R. R. Claridge 
ra!cstine7 Tex.

6. Hogs and Packeries, volunteers.
7. Canning Factories in Connection 

with ('otton Gins. ii. IL Price, College 
Station, Tex.

8. The Agricultural Press, F. P. Hol
land, Dallas, Tex.

9. Tho Advantage of Fairs to Far- 
ri'crs, Vories P. Brown, San Antonio, 
Tex.

10. Fruit on the Farm, E. AA'. K irk
patrick, McKinney, l  ex.

11. Advantages of Oraonization 
/.moiig Farmers, Hou. Harvie Jordan. 
Jilonticello, Ga.

12. The Labor Question. E. G. Sen-
ter. Dallas. Tex. ^

13. Injurious Insects of Farm Crops 
Prof. F.‘ AA'. Mally, College Station 
Tex.

14. How the and M. College Can 
he Iniiiroved to Benefit the Farmers of 
Texas, President L. L. Foster. C'ollege 
Station, Tex.

15. Advantages cf Small Farms, John 
Hew;ard, Hou.ston, Tex.

1g! Alfalfa, volunteers.
17. Fruit and Truck Growing on the 

I. and G. N. Railroad, J. H. Hawley, 
Oil Iveston, Tex.

IS. Cotton Planters and the Oleomar
garine Bill. Roht. Gibson. DuilaSi Tex.

19. Can the Interest of the Cotton 
Feed Producers and ('on.suraers be Har
monized? Dr. Daniel Parker, Calvert, 
Tex.

20. Mutual Interest of the Producer 
and the Railroad, J. E. Leith, Terrell 
Tex.
SOUTH TEXAS TR l'C K  AND FRUIT 

GROAA'ERS’ ASSOCIATION.
1. Asparagus Cultuie, M. P. Hargrave, 

Galveston. Tex.
2. Fig Culture, R. W. Holbert, A r

cadia, Tex
5. How Shall AA'e Diversify? T. J. Ez- 

zell. Rosenberg, Tex.
4. Dewberry Culture. W. W. Haupt, 

Kyle. Tex.
5. Celery Culture, .1. Bandit, Rlch- 

nnnd, Tex.
C. Tomato Growing, Roger Campbell, 

Monterey. Mex.
7. Pea''h Culture In South Texa.s, A. 

G. Pickett. Floresville. Tex.
8. Strawberry Culture, B. F. John.son, 

A ’*cadia, Tex.
9. Experiences of an Amateur Truck 

Grower. II. M. Perry. Skldmoie. Tex.
10. Cabbage as a Money C'*cp, \X. E. 

Hudson. Edna. Tex.
11. Effect of 7'ertilizers on Cabbage, 

B. C. Pittbck, Coll'g.a Station, Tex.
12. t'aripties of Cabbage, S. A. Mc

Henry. Beeville, Tex.
13. Insect Enemies of the Carden and 

Oichard, F. AA'. Mally, College Station, 
Tex.

14. EffecL': of Truck Farming on the 
De.\ elopments of a Country, John How- 
aid. Houston, Tex.

15. AA'atermelon Culture, W. R  
Kayes. Skidmore, Tex..

16. Ivoadi^g AV'atermelons, C. I. Swan, 
Normanna. Tex.

17. Blackberry Culture, A. D. Rust, 
Jr.. Rock island, Tex.

18. Best A'arietles of Grapes for the
C'oa.ct Country, R  H. Price, College 
Station, Tex. y

19. Culture and Marketing cf Small 
A'egetables. S. F. Ray, Alice, Tex.

20. Should a Truck Farmer be a Spe
cialist? J. K. Robertson, Beeville, Tex.

21. Cantaloupe Culture.
TEXAS NURSERYME.N'S ASSOCIA- 

TIO.N.
1. Introduction of New and Improved 

Varieties, AA'hat and How? Stanley H. 
AA'atson, Brenham, Tex.; A. K. Phil
lips, Rockdale, Tex.

2. Propagation, the Best Methods, 
Jno F. Sneed, Tyler. Tex.

3. Adaptation of Varieties lo Locali
ties, B. L. Adams, Bonham, Tex.

4. The Evolution of the PPam, F, T. 
Ramsey, Austin. Tex.; J. B. Baker, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

5. The Best Fruits ^or the (Toast Belt, 
i R. H. Bushway, Alvin, Tex.; R  W. 
I Holbert. Arcadia, Tex.

6. The Transportation Problem as 
Ajiplied to Nursery St(xrk. Jno. Wat
son. Brenham, Tex.; J. Bag'ox New 
IUtcil Mo.

AV*‘ will pav jn'i’ .OO rcwunl for inforraation Iciirting to iho recovery of about 
28.". head of eattie Moleii from J. L. Holden iii ,,r about Al»rU 10th, 1901.
These eattlo w.-ro taken from his p.isture on >I.ud «.'roik in the Chickasaw Na- 
tion. about 1- mllc\s norihoast from Hyan, 1. T*.
Said <-attle coti.-iist of 1 and 2 year old heifers  ̂ .in.l eows; 1. 2 and 3 year old 
steers and bulls, all branded in one or more ot ih-- i\'llowi!ig brands:

/ h  left side or thigh. t

~ W ~  Left side. I  .*

Cflieft side, in litft thigh, or m left side aii< in loft thigh. I 

left hind legs or thigh and ^  left flank, 

left shoulder. \

H left shoulder and (connecte q I ], ft hip.
VTe will pay f200.no ndditi.inal reward for tie- arr.'.i and conviction of the thief 
or thieves who .«tole the .ihove de.scribcd c.itilo.
For further information aildress,

ROSENBAUM BROS. & CO.,
, Un'ion Sunk yards, Chicaba. Illa.

Our line herd o f

R E D  P O L L  E D  C A T T L E
will be ( ln.s,.,i puhlic sale

J U lME 18, (901. \
.Bulls and heifers in this «ifferiiii-r sired hy t I'e 1̂,,,,,- jJyji i, a...

1"ih. ,V bull hy Him tliat weii;h( ;<l ip .u iiiu .s  at iyv. |y,. muutiis iind «.'I'l rtav« 
old. Cows and heifers in <alf to tli o hall lliat won I'lrsi and S\\ ei'pini'ik(>s -it < •hl- 
eago hr-l ]>e<'i'mbor. ■ • . -

A grand offi riiig of prize-winning* It.' CD P OLLS.
S'¡id for calaloguo to

S . M c K E L V IE ^  F a ir f ie ld , N e b ra s k a -
V. Our liisoct Friciuls and Foe«, a nd 

How to Adjust Them, F. AAL M ally, 
t’oliege ST^on, Tex.

8. How Best to R-ach our Retail Ci is- 
tju ids, A. K. Claig.uan, Homer, la i.; 
N. T. Pirtle, Tyler, .Tex.

9. Louisiana as a Fruit G'nintr*, E. 
.Mixer, Richards, La.; A'arbornu.h 
]--ics., Stophons, Ark.

10. Apple and I 'e ir  Trees, Ih s t Man
ner of Propagation, L. AA'. Clark, Paris, 
Tc-xas.

11. The Necessity for and Dest Afeth- 
orif for Grading ?sursery Stock.. AV. P. 
lieikas, Huntsville, Ala.

12. For a Higher Standard of ’Agency 
Tiade. Geo. P. .Alurrell, Austin,. Tex.-; 
C. C. Mayhew, Sherman. Tex.

L3. Prices, AVholesale and Retail ar d 
Their Proper Adjustment. E. AV. K irg- 
"africk, TdcKinney, Tex.

The papers and discussions arc ex
pected to be brief and poifited, well 
'allied down. It is expected also that 
each member come prepai’cd tci make 
'snown his surplus and wants.

AVO.MAN'S SECTION.
1. Environments, EITect and Iirihifence 

’ ■pnn Home Surroundings, MrSk J. C. 
Roberts, Dallas, Te::.

2. iiilluence of the Ideal and .Artistic 
ir the Home. Mrs. Kate Alma Orgain, 
Temiile, Tex.

3. Home Sanitation, Hygierie and 
lieallli. Di-. Ellen Lawson Dabbs, Fort 
W'oith, 'Tex.

1. Child Gardening, Mrs. W. J. Ham- 
iett. Alvin, Tex.

■>. Pin Money for the Hoitso.wife. How 
.Miicli and AVhenee? .Mrs. AV. AA'. Har- 
I'Old. Ciehiirne, Tex.

6 Primary Industrial Tr.aiuJng of 
Children, Mis. C. I. Swan, Norniauiui, 
Tex.

7. The Lares and Penates—Pots and 
Pans—Their Use and Abu.se, Mrs. Re
becca Henry Hays, Alvin, Tex.

8. Discussion—the Culture of Orna
mental Shrubs and Flowers, the Plea-s- 
rres and Profits of Floricultio-e, led by 
Mrs. Eugenia Riigg, Alvin, Tex.

9. Discussion—The Best Methods of 
Preserving, Canning and Caring for 
Fruit After It is Put Up. Mrs. Frank 
Caruthers, Georgetown, Tex.

Domestic arts—Bread Making, Butter 
Making. Preserving, Canning and Pick
ling, Needlecraft and Home Conven- 
ier.ce.s.
CENTRAL TEX.AS BEE KEEPERS’ 

ASSOCI.VTION.
Prayer, Rev. J. H. Manlooa.
President’s reports of North, South 

and Central Texa.s.
Secretary’s Reports of North. South 

and Central Texas.
Call for new members. ^
Election of officers.
1. Bee Keeping for Farmers, E. J. 

AUhley, Beeville, Tex.; Henry Schmidt, 
Hutto, Tex. Critici:^ed by convention.

2. Production of Chunk Comb Honey, 
M. M. Faust, Florc.sville, Tex.; 0. P. 
Hyde, Hutto, Tex. Criticised by con
vention.

3. Manipulation of Bees for a I^arge 
Yield of Good Flavored Honey, ,T. H. 
Manlooe, Pearsall, Tex. CritlcLsed b j  
convention

4. How Can Queens be Forced to iMy 
In Queen Cell Cups, ST R  Jones, Bee- 
vLlf, Ti'x.; H. H. Hyde, Hutto, Tex. 
Criticised by convention.

.". Importance of Good Queens, W. H. 
I<nw.s, Beeville, Tex.; W illie Atchley, 
Beeville, Tex.; A. T. Davis. Hutto, Tex. 
Critici.sed by convention.

6. How to Raise Good Queens, G. F. 
Davidson. F'alrview, Tex. Criticised by 
convention.

7. Experience in M'ovlng Bees. B. A. 
Gue.st. Heidenhclmer, T?x.; J. T. Bell, 
Fairview, Tex. Criticised by conven
tion.

8. Importance of I.arge Breeding 
Space, L. Stachelhausen, Converae, 
Tex.; F. I.. Aten, Round Rock, Tex. 
Criticised by convention.

O5 How Can Beginners be Best Edn- 
rated How not to Ruin a Market for 
Those More Experienced? D. C. Milam, 
Uvalde, Tex. Criticised by convention!

10. What Is the Best Race of Bees? 
E. Y. Terrell, Eampasas, T.ex.; G. H. 
HufEtedler. Beeville, Tex. Criticised by 
convention.

11. Who Shonid Keep Bees? T. B. 
Bounds, Davilla, Tex.. J. j .  Waldrip, 
?an Marcos, Tex. Criticised by con
vention.

12. Location for an Apiary, Rev. John 
Pharr, Beeville, Tex.; J, H. Tom, 
Georgetown, Tex. Criticised by con
vection.

13. Advantage» of Exhibits at Fairs, 
Louis Scholl, Hunter, Tex.; h  9. fn l-

j>er, Jonali l ix .  Cntlolsod liy conven
tion.
t 'l l. Is It III fill- Ini(To.-;t of tho Expt»- 

jrionood I!.'.. K, rj„.r to Pereuade Other» 
j to Go int.i till' Iliisinr.ss? O. P. Hyde,
' r̂*” !**̂ *’ . AVliite, Blossom,
, irx. <’ ritici.s(>(] |,y cnnvontlou.

15. Foul liroofi. J. u. Davenport, 
l«'x Uritici.'io i hy convention. 

H , D-.os It i ’ny to Make A'our Own 
• :i;jplir.s? AV, |. i (<» jiperwc-in.
. prings, Tr.\.; 'I',III, Houston. Del VaJ- 
h‘\  ̂J f'x. Gritli'isi'il hy conventirin.

17. Is It Ad\is;ild.> to Buy FntesUtd 
(¿.Iff ns f(K- R(-(luct'iiir.g nn Apiarv? C. 
!*.. Norwood, Carfr'ld, T<-x.; W. a ‘. E'.-
nnt̂ , (lahlo, Tox. Critithsed by conven- 
lii.n.

18. .'iHrII"  Hoiiev for Caab rr Ckim- 
rt.’ i.'tsion, L j. .Atchley,. Beeville, T tx  * 
O 1 . Ilydo. Hiiffo, Tfx-.: E. I).’ Allen, 
Louiid R(ck, Ttx. ('riticised hy con
vention.

19 A 1!. ttor Freigiit, Rate cn Reps,
! ‘ •’ • Atchley,
Leevilh, 'Tex.; I'. }>. Jones, Beeville, 
lev .; 1-:. Y. Terrell. Lampa.^as, Tex.

Questicr Imjx will be taken up at 
lyiiji .'•'s.'-aen.

Maryland Cans. Maryland i.s' tho 
: grr-at < ;.i,iú,ig union,where
j <;,ns of tomatoes, ll.400.00d
jeans of eorn. I 1.200,<hm) cans of peas 

and 1 !*.2(iti,iMMi cans of pe.aches wero 
imt up in Li'iti, the value of all canned 
goods Uiv the year lif'ing in excess of
.$15,0(1(1.01111.

Fighting Hail with Cannon.—South- 
' eastern Fran« e has suffered in the 

past fiom terrific hail storms which 
have at tiiio'S rniiiofl whole vineyards. 
E:ci)eiini- iits ar*- now being made at 
Hois I Oiiivei and Denlee which v/ill 
intei-i St .Alio i i< an grow«;rs, s ^ s  a Par
is lejioif, '! o stiow the despair of the 
growers ali tliiit is iieecKsary Ig to n*- 
menili' T that for 7 out of the past 10 
years iiail lia.i ean.sed thousands of diol- 
lars lo:-,'. in many instances a total 
loss, to small growers. Experiment 
Stations an- ln-ing estahlishi-d all over 
the wine growing belt. In Austria the 
farmer;; (ontinue to furnish money for 
station;:; alt' ,- watching the result of 
the wot k of In Italy there wor»
2.20(J of tie- liail cannons used in IH9. . 
In 19nn th< re we,-e 15.0<M) In use. Tho 
Italian government apprtives the work 
hy fmni.-liing powder at 3c per lb. 
The guns ii.-ed ate in the shape of 1n- 
veited e o n «th e  opening at the mouth 
being imlies wide. Each gun Is 
plac<-<i on a triimd three feet hl(ijh. 
The gnti it .'If is 6 fe« t 6 inches hlfh 
above tie tnpod and made of thin boil
er iron. \ forg«-d breech at the base 
holds a foigc'l iron Idoek. In the cen
ter of til“ l)lo< k is an aje-ilure six Inch
es long, ati'iut fh<- siz<- of a large dyn- , 
amite <artridg<‘. In whhh is placetl a 
metalli« «artridge (-ontalning 80 grains 
of IJa; tii'g powd«-r wadded with a cork 
and tamp'd with an ordinary miner’s 
bla:st. H i;' ilis«-harged by a needle or 
a lever attach'd to the base of the 
farg«-'l iron h«dd‘-r.

Th«- load travels nearly 2% mile* in 
14 secoii'ls. -\s soon as the clouds 
gather in tli“  h'lt weather the gunners 
prepar«.* a «-barge and hang away aL 
them. L' ading wine growers claim 
that if H clouds are moving rapidly 
their dir“ 'ti«m is changed or the clouds 
3Xi- torn a-nnder and a heavy rainfall 
follovr- They claim'that In localltie» 
where tie hail guns were used la«t 
summVr no hail fell, whereas a few 
miles away ^Therc no cannon w ^ e  
iiRcd th“ hail caused great loss. The 
nenic« growers claim that their sec
tion wks saved last year and other 
growers are backing new station».

H II Johnson Is much pleased with 
h ireoa ' experiment on the ranch n«»r. 
Trent •H “ b«)Ught sixty-flve in No- 
vê mb<̂ " lat't and has ninety-five to-d»y

meat and for pets and playmate, of 
bovs He sold and delivered a wagon
load in -Abilene Monday at good fig- 
iirp« The Reporter does not believe In 
aOht’s in the church’, but it doe« beUeve 
fn^hem on the farm and ranch. T h « .  
is bigger mom y in goats up to a dter- 
tain number than anything a farmer 
^  stockman can handle. They do not 
need a sprig of any plant the hor»» or 
<»w wants and all their increase is
<ilear pi-^t t'’
land o! any consequence.—Abilene Re-
poFttr.



N U B S  or N E W S
A  Tery destructive hailstorm near 

Montague. May 24, severely damaged i daj^s unlers rains come within that 
cropa and fruit.

where ft Is possible, so that the growtll|can be expected o f a n y  grain crop 1*1 hard and difficult to clean, 
may be started off more evenlj'. A ' the Panhandle, but he can always raise Thousands of acres of these valuable

I amble and resolution were unanimous- 
; ly adopted:

few have already started pnmping,, and 
all must resort to irrigation within ten

weather injured wheat and oats; in
sects doing damage iu localities; pota
toes doing fairly well in most sections;

Hail in Karnes county recently pelt
ed and bruised crops so that replanting 
will be necessary in some instances.

time.

There is much complaint that help 
for harvesting cannot be secured in the 
Salt river valley in Arizona. Double 
wa?es have been offered the men if '

enough feed to carry his cattle through ' trees, many of which have been grow -P  'SNhereas, It has come to our cmns
the winter and a yearling steer always ' ing more than 100 years, are destroyed J  edge that there is not “  northern
ha.« a price and the buyer Is with vou each year by their owners In order to |  action among the farmers of \Va^ ng- in northern
always. Stock farming will make the plant other crops. A few wild trees s  ton county neces^ry to the extem ina- ForH^^ fir.t of we.k^and in south• * **̂  hJ V W.»XV aCSl iXil W X A1 AliCLAC lix^ ÎCXXXl, VCXXCX VX w  ̂ Z  ̂m * Wa I 1 •
Panhandle the richest country in the of great value have been discovered, p  tion of the Mexican boll w ^M i i 
world.—Childress Index. , Mr. Thomas Hollis of Bend, Tex., r e -g  threatens to devastate the cotton crop

I ported sales from a single wild pecan ̂  of 'W ashlngton county, and
ST\’EET POTATO FLOUR.—A bulletin! tree last fall, |107 for the nuts. Other f  Whereas, we believe unl^s a relent- 

on the sweet potato just issued trees are known to produce nuts which j| less warfare is on the pest tnat
Farm Lands are very scarce In Hall, they would go to the fields, but this; from the United States department sell at 20c or more per pound. ^  the crop of Washington county wiu ue

county, i'^m ers are ocerlng $20 per; ha* not secured any help. There are of agriculture discusses most Intelll-

poi tion last of week; crops in good j  crops doing well.

and all crops Improving; wheat now 
promising from a half to full average 
yield over the various counties; oats, 
barley and rye backward, but improv- Crics tV.o younj., 
ing; corn and cotton look well and be- she retires to rest. The mother smiles, 
in.g cultivated or chopped; all other but sighs. She knows that the pains

i! D ream s’
maid to her mother,

i'armers are ocerlng $20 perl has not secured any help. There are of agriculture discusses most intelll-1 WbiW^pecanT'^cannot'be depended| destroyed, and the farmers, ’as well as  ̂well, worms caiming some damage, planting cane and small crops, prepara- uot sleep
month,-and no laborers are to be had.' 100,000 acres of alfalfa ■which remain gently and interstingly the numerous upon to reproduce themselves from O the merchants that furnished them,; growth retarded in south portion, but tion of soil and other farm work; rain

Slate of cultivation aulì improving rap- i Cuba.—Last reports much more fa- aiul tlwt if sue 
idly;, cotton chopping general, re-i vorbic; light to anoderate rains oc-, sleeps her dreams 
planted coming up to fair stands in | curred throughout the Island, genera!- will only l>c echoes 
I orth portion, uneven in south portion, ly beneficial, stimulating growing of the sutleriugs 
some not up yet; corn generally doing, crops, permitting the resumption of

Why uot 
sound!V aud

th.U rack her will uot stop for darkness.

rise

uncut. Barley and wheat were ready varieties of this tuber, the manner of seed any more_____  any more than other fruite, there g  will suffer great losses: therefore, be it; color good; oats and minor crops fair. | still needed in paits of northeast Ha- fetresh^ rfreninh
Brice T. Childress, a Kaufman coun-l to harvest some time ago, but sufficient their cultivation the climates and soils is a method of perfect reproductions Resolved, that the members of this Alabama.—Insufficient shoiyers; sdak-, vana. northwest Mantansa.«. west a“ «! 'couraire for

ty form* r who has commenced to har-; help could not be .secured. While 
vest his wheat and oats, claims thaX borers have been coming from Callfor
ais oat lifeld will yield 60 bushels per nia and New Mexico the mining fev_. ______________ _ ______ „
i'/re. • is so strong that the wages offered for cooking them,'and, 'lastly,* The canning' sists in cutting away the top and g ro w - i As an earnest of our efforts to aid slowly;

———  , harvest hands are no Inducement. .o f the products and its desiccation, or ing a new top from buds or grafts, i n - t h e  farmers in this work, w'e have made j luuch re-planted not up; wheat and | While cattle barony are purchasing
Broom' orn, valued at $200,000, was ■■ | the making of sweet potato *‘fiour.’’ serted from a fine prolific tree, like th eg  arrangements through Messrs. Rei-jcats heading prematuiely, Sume oats vast bodies of land at from $2 per acre pains, aud other

burned iiuriday In a fire that de.stroyod Cotton p5»nters about Hempstead' The canning of sweet potatoes, al- Hollis tree. 3 i^^|^^Ling light jicid: ghr- rpwards tor cattle raising, tnere are w o m a n ly  a il-

im- ' rorlheast Santa Clara, southwest aud 
not northeast Puerto Principe aud south- 

ressing : etmt Santiago provinces, 
corn poor, worms damaging

the day’s duties? 
Weak, n e rv o u s  
women, sufferers 
fro m  backache, 
b e a r in g -d o w n

a war.-i.riuse in Chicago. The broom- 
tom wa.-. ownr (1 by W. L. Ro.senlierg, 
a Chicago manufacturer.

are reported to he greatly discouraged: f^ottsh a comparatively new industry, This work is quickly and cheaply J  ® t'fits backward; bugs dauiaging Irish l uniireds of men iu the Texas ^ n -  ments, have found
over the early reappearance of the c o t- i^ ^  attained considerable commercial done and the forests of pecans which g  sonable per cent on time. ■ potatoes; melons poor; cane satisfac- handle who have from one to four sec- ® perfect cure m

It is the theory of Jtttportance already, the market for the are nof being destroyed could be con-^ _ ^^®^have^^so^^jn^e ^wr^ng^eiM sj tory; fruit sHll  ̂ tiens of geed, W'ell improved land near _ton boll w'eevil.
some that the weevil by reason of its goods being found in sections where verted into those fine bearing trees I with the druggists for all the poison Georgia.—Drouth effectually relieved lo churches and schools who are wdll-

Bf,]> Williams, of W ills Point, sold' unusually early advent In the cotton the vegetable is not grown—the North- wliich would be much more profitable ■  tteoessary, and have ordered a carload by heavy rains in south section on ing to sell their interest in $1 school
than any crop that supplanted them. ^  of cheap molasses, the ingr^ients re-ilH h, and general rains on Ifth  and ; land at i-rom $200 to $1000 nor sectionCOO haic.s of cotton at Terrell last w-eeje fields w ill, disappear before the fruit ' postern states, Canada, Alaska and ------- -------- ^   ̂ j  ». r. » n • *v, ■ i. ~ , i .....................  vv.

for 7 c< nt.s a point. At one time dur- forms, thereby lessening the extent of some parts of the Orient. The potatoes Those fortunate owners of pecan p  commended by Prof. Many m the sue-1 20th; crops materially improved, espe- pouus, thinking that they will go else- 
tht .season he could have rc<^ived their depredations. It is said that the,^ f6 sliced thin and then put up in groves should lose no time in having S e x t e r m i n a t i o n  of these pests,icially cotton, com and spring oats, and f î^g All the

cottonstalks are literally covered with j three-pound tins; keep well and are in their trees converted into, new trees g  and to those who are unable to buy fo r , which were in a critical condition; cot- school laud in the Te.^as Panhandle is 
.small ant-s, and that it Is hoped that^ fairly good demand. The w'ar depart- of great value. we have agreed to ®^sist our cus- ton chopping nearly completed in south now takoa up, and a man whosell.s will

Latini- tes cr. the Argentine corn these insects will devour the eggs of nient has sent a good many of them to t alfalfa and other grasses pro-jl tomers In securing these things, and | section and progrosing elsewhere; oats , Lave to buv Eome other settler out or 
---------- - V-... V--------  i  „ L .  i «.in  rr,v npcan n r- iu rg e  every planter $p go to work in I being haiwcsted in extreme south

from Ú to 10 cents a pound.

c:’op, jti.,t harvested, have lately been the weevil. There are many thousands the Philippines for the American sol- "Vhout^as well in my pecan every planter JP SO t.o w w k  in; being haiwcsted in extreme south por-| purchase patented laud at a high price
................-  . «-ice aoout ao y | ^ r n e ^  without delaf to save the cot-|tion; fruit outlook continues favorable.!and still higher interest if he wants toe-nlarg»-d, the surplus being estimated of acres of land in the Brazos bottom' diers there. chard as out of it.

at f,S.000.000 bushels compared to .X),-1 which have not been placed in cultiva-¡ Several patents have been issued cov- pecan trees stand in the alfalfa. Iton crop. Florida—Favorable for work; local remain in the*Panhandle. Hold on to
t'lif O'l*- bushels estimated heretofore, ; tion thi.s year owing to the scarcity of* ering the process and machinery neces- p ^ e  amm*als revel in this pasture and ^  ® formula is as follows: j thunder showers beueuted c*s.ne, corn, your farms, for yearly for the next ten

. Not more fhan one-half of the sary for desiccating the sweet potato pleasant shade, while the bees gather^ ot molasses,
les who left south Texas last fa ll: and for making sweet potato flour, and »peir pveetest honev from this same S  ounces of arsenic boiled in1̂, _ X--_ _ _ X» m__________  , XX, „  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ « XI_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ X. cx.cii r ». x x w   ̂ ,  i^crQilnn nf Txrafar nnfn /liccrvl

labor.
Farmers aroiisd Terrell are having negroes

ill .some case« more Is being paid.
The New

plea recently examined shov.»̂  that the
mg 
acres.

"w York Chronicle, in It.s i.ssue desiccated sweet potato contained for- themselves ..............
The report of Secretary Hc.«ter, of of .May 2.',, says: “ Telegraphic advices ty-six parts of starch, and an analysis balance in harmony, i  weather will stop the ja v

Birds and children disport .
here, while nature strikes ^  a mistaken idea prevailing

I cotton, cassava, velvet beans and m el-' years land will steadily advance in 
a oDs; districts not favored by rain su f-; ¡ rices. It has been down to its lowest 

fering; tobacco only fair; peach crop | el)b aud is now on the rise again for at 
good; peas will be short; ci.rus fru its: least twenty years before it roaches 
failing; vegetables plentiful; pineap- ; swell tide. The man who cau hold on 
pies are being shipped from southern i to four sections of Panhandle land in a j 
district; oats being harvested; farm : t  w years time will be well fixed so far i
vork advanced and crops well culti
vated. -•

tlie N'\v Orleans cotton, excange, is-, to us this ev'cning from the .south indi- of sweet potato flour showed that overj
BUI .1 May 21, .shows that, ineluding'rate that the weather o n ................. ' ...................  ' - . —
..tock.s left over at ports and interior been more favorable during 
towns from the last crop and the num
ber of bales Ijrought Into sight for the
m crop, the supply to that date was southwestern sections of the

as property values are concerned, and 
all that that implies, but we advise him

lie .'iuuiri null- b« ccl puiuLo iiuui suuwcu luai u\ei f . oroa nf Tevac; <?oil 1« u n d e r- l i t h e s e  pests. They came fromj South Carolina.—Week dry, closing: to niake use of the land in the mean-
the whole has' half of it was made up of starch. The ««,7  other m in era ls  ^  ® ^«^ter country than this, and with general, heavy and beneficial time.—Amarillo Champion.

1 iireii more lavoraoie uuring the week, inventors assert that their products are ‘ ..  ̂ . «  hile shown by Prof. Mally in his reports; rains; cotton stands are poor over ----------------------
- In north, east and central Texas good highly nutritious and palatable; that „„n i"a wiiHrurS®^^ speeches to the farmers here, theyi western sections, fair over eastern,

„ported, b„t in » » th e m o n a  tLey can bo manufactured cheaply, <>"'>■ ‘ »'■I’' «  hot ."'o^ther. but, chopping and cultivation general, con-' , of he 1 eg

f'.723,763 bab a against 9,383,276 for the 
.-aiiie period last year.

state transported long distances ;
moisture is claimed to have been in- and kept in any climate, 
sufficient. Our Galveston correspon-; ments officials are of the 
(lent states that the crop^has been ben-; the success of this industry
ented, but that it has a serious defl-]efit directly the agricultural interests ‘ I/"“ “ “ _ I mjureu louacco sianus senuusiy; wueai fp«,,, m - i  .
ciency in the winter rainfall to con-' of a large section of the country, put a two o*" f^ree . .. vnime- «h nn tfs  imperative that prompt action still promising; oats failing, ripening than four incliVi? a m r t-
tend with. In Arkansas and Alabama new and valuable staple food ¿n the ^should be taken to kill the pests, and, fruit less promising. ! Ire  L e T th r i . -m 'n o M

fd by K. J. <!(>ok, a well known farmer, .an improvement In the condition Is re-; market at prices within the reach of all *?” Y**̂  ̂ Bprm„ * ( ^ ® !■ we merchants and bankers of Brenham i North Carolina.—Past wc^k pener-|. . .,  ̂ ‘ a » h'e
are made and open the way for a large export; ^  urge th e ja m ers  to co-opertte with us'ally favorable, but cooj. night and lack |

Tlr. T. T, Krwin, of Hemp.sfcad, 
offers a foiinula for killing boll weevil. 
Lr. Erwin says it Is highly reconimcnd-

of WalliT county. The soluti('n inayj ferred to, but complaints 
be appll< d  by sprinkling or spraying from portions of Alabama that stands j trade,
the plant and Is as follows; 'I'ake are still indifferent. In the middle ter-1 --------
half pint turpentine, one quart molas-j ritory dry Weather is now .said to be THE PECAN CROP.—E. W. Kirkpat- 
kes and sufficient water to make a gal-, needed. The rainfall along the .\t!ant-j rick of McKinney, Collin county.
Ion, ic has been excessive in (ilstricts and I says: The dry weather this spring

~ ■ ' ! some damage is claimed to have re- , has made quite sure another crop of
Option ha.s been taken on 21,030 suited in South Carolina and Georgia.” i pecans in Texas.

acres of wild land in Anderson county,; -------- j It ajmears a well-settled fact in the
Tex., for the location of a German col-i The farmers of Childress county do • s e tt in ^ ^ fru it  as well as budding the 
ony. Abput r>0b people are in the col-; rot depend on farming for a liv’ln.g. ! pecan inafc\a dry atmosphere is essen-

A ll the necessary operations Y,®*ln our effort to save the cotton croj^ of of stimulating high midday tempera-! fYVTfeer TTh” 
seen and learned at the next session ja .^rg^hington county. I ..rov-orvita ,-.,«,1 .„.^«01,.i-wP +Vi*-v 1̂ 0 T»m/iT*c3* nriTurmac -= ® *

ony, and u  the lands and prices are Fach and every farmer has a bunch of 
acceptable. It is believed the colony is cattle, some small, others large, just 
4in assured thing. They propose to cii-ia.« their land holdings happen to he. 
gage in truck farming, which Industry j  The farnuT in Childress county counts 
Is developing rapidly in Andersem on his cattle for money, and about all 
•ounty. I the firm ing he does is to raise feed

■ I for hi.s cattle or to sell to his neighbor.
.\ report from Orange, dated May 26,jlr tliis way the fanners of Childress 

says: Rice planters are beginning to },:.ve become the most prosperous set
need a good rain badly. A ll of the of men ever .seen la any .«ection of 
land intend«'d for rice has not been I country, and so long as they continue

of the Texas Farmers’ congress, which ____
meets at College Station, Tex., on the g  CROPS IN  TH E COTTON BELT.— 
23(1 of next July. || Following are summaries froracll-

Those who engage in pecan culture g  mate and crop reports of the weath-
with the attendant grasses and fine an- ^  qi bureau issued last week: 
im.als are w’ooing and winning For- i j  Louisiana.—Drouth broken, in south- 
tune’s rarest jewels of joy and content- ^  ern parishes and a few scattered local- 
nicnt "  iiies elsewhere; sugar cane retains

-------- Bgood color; rice planting blearing com-tial. I
The pecan is growing in popularity MUST K IL L  W EEVILS OR P A Y g  pletion, prospects good where under 

and when it has been properly cul!^ CASH.—As a means of impressing^ river or canal irrigation; cotton that is 
vateil and produced in sufficient quau-. Washington county farmers w ith^up shows uneven stand, doing fairly 
tity to attract more attention it w ill! the importance of adopting Prof. M al-H"'ell, large acreage not up; corn small.

seeded, and it is better that the young 
plant should be started off tinder, th« 
infliienco of warm, gentle showers

on this track they will prosper. The 
n:an who liases his all on wheat is li- 
aliL to be left any year, and the same

easily lead all other nuts iu the world’s 
commerce.

The common wild nut is no crite
rion of its value when it is improved, 
•IS it will soon be improved. Probably 
not one wild tree in 100 is producing 
profitable crops. !Many trees are en- 
tihely barren and nearly all that bear 
are unprofitable, the nuts being small,

ly ’s suggestions for ridding the cottonj|but not suffering badly; all fields clean 
fields of boll weevil, merchants at thatyand work fully up with the crops; rains 
place, in the following address, haveg last two days greatly beneficial to all 
closed their books against debtors whojj crops.
refuse to avail themselves of the means3  Arkansas.—Weather warmer; rains 
at hand: Bgeneral; crops improved in all sections;
To the farmers of Washington county: j| corn and cotton being cultivated, early 

A t a meeting of the Merchants’ P ro -g  plantings generally poor stands, late 
tective association, the following pre-B Plantings fair to good stands; dry

tures prevented rapid gi-owth; severe: 
hailstorm Tuesdey greatly damaged 
truck farm«! in the vicinity of New- 
bern; planting cotton and corn practi
cally over, fair to good stands secured; 
chopping cotton and cultivating corn 
made good progress; tiansplanting to- 
l>acco general; winter oats and wheat 
full bloom, some damage by chinch 
bugs.

Tennessee.-7--First five days continued 
dry; crops suffered and made slow 
growth; late planted corn and cotton 
came up very slowly, and plowing was 
hindered; fine rains over most of the 
state 17th and 13th, benefited all crops, 
salvation of strawberry crop, will 
greatly assist in bringing up corn and 
cotton, and enable the planting of to
bacco and sweet potatoes; wheat is 
heading well generally; Irish potatoes 
not good; cats, poor stand.

Oklahoma Territory.—Drouth broken

NOW IR THIO TJ.MK 
To po to the Hot Hurimt.s of .trkniisa.«, 

siiuai«-(l on tlio Iron MountiUn liniiii', 
Owiiifi to it.« olev.ntion iunoiiK' tlio <>i;:irk 
Mountain«, the fliiuate of Hot Rj>ri:i;;s 
is cool and dvliglitful in stimnier, wtiii ti 
makes it tiie It.'st tint«- for troatnu iit. ll.it 
Springs is owned and controlled liy tit.' r. 
S. (Jovcrnini-nt aiel has it.s cndorscini-nl 
for ttie curi* of rlieiimalism, mal.tria. ii« r- 
votis trotdilcs, clironic and functional ail
ments and a. score more human ill. The 
Iron Mountain Koitte i.s the he.st wa\ 
there, from the South, Southwc..it aiili 
Kast. offeriuEr utistiriiassed e<|ui|imont aud 
superior serviee. Throuifii I ’ullmaii slce|i- 
itifi cars, rt'cltninR- ch.iir cars aud eh traut 
day eoaciie.s. For iilii.strate<i )iamphli-ts 
on Hot Sjirings, or full information in 
rcKard to time, rates, etc., call on or 
adtlrcs.s J. C. Ht wis, Trav. Pass'r Atr* in, 
.Xustin, Texas, or your local ticket atreiit. 
H." I ’. 3't iWNRlvNH, General I ’as.seiitrer 
and Ticket Atrcnt. St. Louis, Mo.

When writing tó adverUsers please 
mention the Journal.

V o r i t e Prescrij)- 
tion. It heals the 
womanly diseases 
which cause the 
pains and nervon.sness. It makes weak 
women strong and sick women well.

"1 deem it my duty to cxi>ress my heartfelt 
jrralilude for huviujt been the uituns, under 
Providence, of restoritit; me to health." write* 
Mrs. n. II. Muim, o f Sprinjjhiil, l.,eon Co., Ft*. 
"For nearly two years I .sufl'errd from female 
weakness so 1 could not stand on my feet any 
letrtfth of tim e; could scari'cly walk at all. 
Apt>ctite was much impaired ; I had bearinp. 
down sensations: can’t express how l>adly I 
t/tif feel. Had tried several kinds o f medicine 
which did me little or no nood. At hast decided 
lo try Dr, Pii rcc's Favorite Prescription. 1 had 
uot taken all of two bottles before 1 sitw it was 
benefiting me, so I continued to take it until I 
had t-ik̂ -n seven liottles, when 1 felt entirely 
cured. Did not fed a touch of mj’ old com
plaint. It has been over a year since I took 
▼our raeitieine, and I can truthfully say that 
rcv heallli has lieon better f.>r the last >”ear than 
it had been lor four years previratsly.

«You may publish Ihi.-. as a testimonial."
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, in paper covers, is sent y>rc on 
receipt of 2i one-cent stamps to pay 
exjiense of mailing P«/f. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. X. Y.

HOUSTON S  TEXAS 
• • • CENTRAL R. R.
‘SunsebCeoiral Special.”
RUNS THROUGH DAILY FRQM

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS
And Carries Free Chair Cars.

Through I'ullman Sleejiers daily— 
From GALVESTON' via DENISON to 

R'J'. J.,puis.
From G.VLVKSTON via FT. WORTH to 

DF.N'VFF..
From AUSTIN via ICLGIN to CHICA

GO.
From HOtrSTON via DENISON to SE

DA M  A, :m o .
From HOUSTON to WACO and AUS

TIN.
■’The Fi iitral Is thi' Frt'e Chair Car Line. ' 
I'o r liekvis .‘tiid funher iiiiormntfon apj'ly 

to Agents H. & T. C. U. R.

I ’nss. T ra f. Ifgr.,S. F. R. MORSE,
Houston. Texas.

M. E. KOHHINR, Gen. I ’ass. A Tkl. 
Agt., Houston, Texas.

A. G. NICW SUM, Div. I ’ass. Agt.,Dallas.

THE VIGORLESS
A lid Weak itlau i>r W om an Cannot Succeed 

ill l.lfe—They Have No Anibitlou or 
K iiergy mill Th eir Itm iii Is Clniideil nml 
liite lleot Dull—It S liow va Caek o f KIi t - 
trlelty In the System—Dr. Bennett’s Klee- 
trie Belt W ill Cure You mid th «  Cure la 
Diiarmitee<l—Ki-uil W hat the Doctor 
Says— HU Book Is Free, and Voc .Should 
llu V** One.

E lectricity, wluui 
tne right current ia 

applied iu till- righ t 
manner, ■will cure 

e v f iy  phase and 
guis.* o f Weakness 
in cither sex. W hen 
you are tVeak. N er
vous and \ igorle.ss.
■w hen you have not 
that VU iilitv w h iih  
ni.ikos M E N , the 
E lectricity Is last 
dying out o f your 
system, and before 
you rati beenme a 
R E T T E R  .M.V.N you 
inu.st have it suii- 
plied. I have invent
ed a niethod ot np- 
I'lyiug I'lleetrieity 
which w ill uot fail.
As a reward for m y 
study, re.sear<,h and 
iliseovery, the I nit- 
ed FtateS Govern
ment has given me . 
the exeluusive use 
o f niy method o f jip- 
p lylug E leetneity to 
the human system.

M y E leeiric Relt w ill cure 
take no ihauees; the cure is guaranteed. 
I f  my E h . trie Rei. fa ils to  cure you 
(Which i.s not at a ll likely ). It shall not 
cost you a Cent. Uould any o ffer be f.iir- 
er than thia? i t  aiiould g ivo  you hope.

My new book on K lectrlc lty Is Fri*e to 
everydody. '\ oii should lutve It.

How can .a W eak  man succeed In this 
cn-rushing time o f advanced civilization ’ 
I je  has no ambUion, no energy. The 
Nerve We.ikness is draw ing the very 
Eife Itself from  hU frame. He has no 
nerve; no coniidenee. i i is  hum iliating t>o-

TO SECURE_^0D ROADS.
H. B. HILLYER PROPOSES A PLAN 

—THINKS SUPERINTENDENTS 
SHOULD BE ELECTED.

Bowie, Texas.
To the Journal:

It takes three things to make us gootl 
roads, brains or knowledge, money and 
lalior. .\re these reasonably accessi
ble? Knowledge in road making must 
come iiy earnest, persistent study, and 
thi.-: must be cnooiiraged and paid for i sums of monev’.

. by the state. .\ chair of civil engineer- 
' lug, road and bridge building, drainage 
I and culverts should be added to the A. 
and M. college, and liberally endowed.

burdensome to the people.
Labor.—I could write ten or twenty 

columns and not exhaust this question 
for I have been thinking along these 
lines for many years. The peniten
tiary question has perplexed statesmen 
and philanthropists no little. Fully 80 
per cent of our convicts are young 
men, not wholly bad, but who, mostly 
from lack of early training and educa
tion. become reckless and finally laud 
in the penitentiary. No law that is 
degrading can reform a man. To con
vict a man of a felony and hold Trim 
and work him, costs our people large 

Justice should be tem
pered with mercy. To degrade a man 
and then turn him loose Injures so
ciety. I would reduce all petty felo
nies, when the penalty Is five years or

! I.et us turn out road makers instead o f ! less in the pen, to misdemeanors, let 
I lawyers for a few years and see if it! trials be had in the county court be- 
j is not a good thing. We now have a ' fore a jury of six men and the con- 
! department of education and a super-Ivicts be worked upon the county farm

you. You

intendent of public Instruction located' and as a road force for terms not to 
in .\ustin. and a county superintendent' exceed twelve months. It would cost 
in each county in the state. I hold that! but little to convict such offenders, but 
the road question is as important a fac-| little to guard them, the dis.grace would 
tor for public good as is that of edit- be greatly reduced, reformation would 
cation. be made possible and an efficient road

i.et us have a superintendent of dirt force could thus be obtained and at a 
roads with his office at Austin and the minimum cost to the state. For es- 
dta'artineiit a.s liberally provided for as capes double the unexpired term of 
t!ip educational department. Let *him j  service; upon second convictions dou- 
study the road question, go to where; ble the penalties, and for third offenses 
good roaiis are made and learn to build ; put prisoners for long terms In the 
them. He should hold his office for j penitentiaries as Incorrigible criminals, 
four years. Let him Issue from h is ! Such laws could be enforced at small 
office from time to time bulletins •with! cost to the state, would be merciful to 
instnii tions for biillding good roads, offenders, reformatory in their charac- 
aiul call a convention once a year of ter and would reduce the convicts in 
the county superintendents to have 'a the penitentiaries by fully two-thirds 
normal of instruction In practical road or three-fourths ’and the balance could 
building.

Have a

cne-third the •width they should prop-■  same size and variety as far as possi- 
o’ ly have, then they cut probably nlne|ible. When this cannot be done then 
times as deep as the least they could 3  different sizes and varieties may be 
b,v brought to* cut. I am satisfied that *  separated in opposite ends of the car. 
extremes of wet and dry bring about p  The little fiction or fraud so common 
conditions which make the difference g  of placing the largest melons on top 
in effect equal to the theoretical as 5  layer of load deceives no one, and is 
above charged. |p hardly permissable or honorable. j

Narrow wheels are everywhere a se- ̂  However, none of us wish to consign , 
rious tax upon exery man, -woman and B our melons, and if buyers are present 
child in the community. This tax noUwe can load as requested by them Imt

ing returned to it. Is a very exhausting 
Cl op. and nothing but its rotation with 
corn would save it during a single de
cade. Corn does uot exhaust the soil. 
I knew in the black lands of Grimes 
county, in this state, a ten-acre corn 
patch that had been cultivated in corn 
for 25 years; later it was bought from 
the ol(l Texa.n who had owned it so 
long; it was turrounded by a large 
cotton field, and for years you could

THE GREATEST BARGAiN
GN EARTH i>ur Coni)irlii<>rj «« alfft

man can escape, except by death or d is - fiif  the purchasers are at a distance and mark the ten-acre patch by its larger
continuance of the abuse.

J. M. HEISKELL.
■-------  4

WANTS THEM ON ROADS.

and finer cotton.
Corn should be the leading crop for 

Texas. Put into hogs packed in Texas 
and shipped to Europe, it would be
come vastly more profitable, especially 
foi the poor man, than is the cotton 
ciop of to-day, and far more stable and 
uniform in price.

For a dry climate like most of Tex
as, if land Is broken deep In the win
ter, corn planted deep, cultivated shaj- 
Icw, the soil kept finely pulverized and I 
free from weeds and grass, big ear va
riety planted and given 4x4 feet be
tween the stalks, you have the best 
possible conditions for standing the 
drouth, and will make fair crops under

~  P T e v e n t h  B l a o k l e g
la Pb iKc, D a ’ is 6  Company’s Blackleg Vaccine Improved. 
Ready for Immediate Use. Nf £.xpe«..sive Outfit Needed.

AM you ha-vc to do is to put th« V acc in e  ii> you r  syiir.gr, ».dd boiled watefl 
directions, and inject Into your  cattle. It w i l l  posit ive ly  PRO .  

T t -C T  your cattle from the dread d isease , E lacK leg . tbe sam e as vaccination  
p r e v e n ts  .Sm allpox  in the human fam ily . S pec ify  Parke , D av is  6  Co *a

**♦ *be kind that s sure  to be  rc liab ie
*■*' l e a v e s  OUR l a b ;0.v/^.TwN.IE,S. W rite  fo r  L iterature and Full In form ation, F ree  eu R equ es t .

FO R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S .  i

P A R . K E ,  D A V I S  Ö  C O . ,  D e t r o i t ,  M i c h i g a n .

county superintendent of
j-itioii In the social life  of bis fellow men roads in each county of the State who.
2 „ i r S  C S iS 'V a  y l t  » ' » t »  m.p,rlnlendent. shall
lint a drug known to science which w'll bate sui>ervislon of all county road 
have the least effect upon these Weak-^ work. I.et him be paid a good salary 
lu^sis. , ,  . , w .. V elected for four years. Let himI f  yon h »\e an o l(l-*tv le  belt which bnrns v,,, j-  _ .  , . . .,
himI bUHtt'rH it to ifi9 ss hsif-pBjiueut ■  ̂ Tiruicr tn6 Qircct supervision of tll6 
of one of mine. ' couiity court and subject to removal

' for incompetency by them under due 
forms of law.

Is  no experiment. I t  Is the result o f ye.-irs L* t the State manufacture improved 
o f study on m y part. You  must not m ad m achinery, under directions of the 
confound it with the many so-called eltc- 
trie belts now l>eing offered th® public.
There are no electric belts "Just as jrood”  
as mine fo r tiierc are none like it. i t  has 
soft, silken, chamois-covered sponge elec
trodes, which do not burn anci blister ;is 
do tlte bare metal electrodes used on oth-

B e n n e t t ’ s  E le c t r ic  B e ll

state superintendent of roads. Have 
this machinery made at the peniten
tiary and furnish to the counties at 
cost of production. Thinly settled

_____ __________ _____ __  counties might not need county super-
er makes o f belts. M y belt can be re- Intendcnts o r  road m a c h in e ry  a  l i t t le  
newed when burned out fo r  only T5c; know ledco nf hridca i__m jwhen others burn out they are worthless. ,  .  bridge and culvert build- j  .  „  .  - -  - - - - - - - -
.vbsolutely guaranteed t o 'cure Varicocele might be all they would requlre,jhave'written“ maklngandprcservlng." 
and all \>eakn*^es In either sex; resUwo but th ick ly  settled counties should ; A i long as you have the present narrow 
cure Rhfum a^sm  In V e r y  form . KiTney; ^ county superintendent of roads; wheels you will have the present bad
L ive r and Bladder Troubles. Constipation, “ ^d road machinery and a crew of roads, or else the better ones that you

be easily confined In the buildings and 
•worked in the shops.

Some such system must be devised to 
give us good nyads, straight, peiynanent 
roads, at a mlnitnum cost to the peo
ple.

Good roads must have constant re
pair to keep them good, but when once 
made properly the cost of keeping In 
repair Is very little. ,

H. B. H ILLYER.

FAVORS WIDE TIRES.
43̂ 2 Madison St, Memphis, May 23. 

To the Journal:
You say, in comm3nt upon my com

munication of May 15; ‘The use of 
broad or narrow tires undoubtedly has 
much to do with preserving good 
roads.”  For “ preserving” yen should

fe trust to us to load and forward to 
*them , we certainly shouM use care in 
|j picking and loading so that our liis- 

cions melons shall arrive at their des- 
W. F. Hearne of Pavne, Tex., writes itin a tlon  in good shape, thereby keep- 

“ I am glad you favor the workings of i » ® «  merited reputation mel-
our state convicts on roads. They from south Texas have in the dis-
iong to the state, and ought to work ig^^^ markets, 
for the state—the people. Good roads I
belong to all the people. I have favor- H SELECTING SEED CORN H. B. H ill
ed this since E. J. Davis’ administra- ^  Bowie, Tex., writes to the
tion.”  P  Journal as follows: Seed corn
---- -̂----------------------------------------- ta should be selected when the corn is in
t /  - , .  mm. m E the roasting ear. A  strip of colored
IH B  In u r i1 r ) l  I n ^ l l t l l f f t p c l o t h  an inch wide and a foot long

should be Ued around the crt, and 
-VWV-.-VV, ... ' M these carefully preserved at gathering

WATERMELONS.—Following is th e?  time, dried thoroughly, put in close almost any conditions and big crops in 
paper read by Judge W. R. Hayes j l  boxes or barrels, and fumed with bi-sul- good seasons.
of Skidmore before Ihc South T ex -g  phide of carbon if necessary to keep ! Improved seed of any kind has an in- 

as Truck and Fruit Gioweis’ associa-Pout the weevils. By this method in a ■ creased vitality that gives it great! 
tion in session at Edna lecently: PI few years every nubbin can be eliml- . drouth resisting qualities. A very early !

‘Ticking and Loading Watermelons’' g  nated from your crop. This in itself corn is not derirable for this countrj. : 
is the subject given me for discussion. P w ill add 25 to 40 per cent to the yield. It always has email ears, and has not '
Ih is  will be presumed to include load-■  Corn should be kept pure. It will cer- the drouth resisting qualities of larger | 
ing into wagons, thence into cars in car || talnly deteriorate If indiscriminately and slower maturing varieties. '
lots. With us melons hare little value ^  mixed. Every farmer should plant both I hate lieen often asked what part of
unless placed on the mar’act early in ■  white and yellow com. white for bread, .the cob I get my seed corn from foi j ............„v ru .eM H i../ v i i i - iik a m .. ,.r„n.un.  ̂(,v »n >i..,i th«
tij.e season, hence we iritist guard■  but the bulk of his crop in yellow corn, my own crop. It is well known th a t' t iinth»’ worM. » m* priia.rMj wuh ir-.m» »>f luaiiry‘ih. wd h«nn».r»erjr im»i»
against the temptation to pick them ¿a s  It seems to be hardier, more prolific, ti^e grains next to the stalk are large |
before they are in propei* condition for P  and better stock feed. They will mix and peculiarly tbaped. and the n o r m a l; 2c j^ r  pound miare than any ether wnrter tw inejn  the market
shipment. This should be when not p  several hundred yards If one is planted shaped grains commence lower do•v̂ ’n 
i.u'te ripe enough for gi^od rating a t g t o  the windward of th© other. i the ear. and after pa.ssing the middle
the time. It is easy to toll a ripe mel- P  To get the best results I want a large gradually got smaller to the end of the 
on, but more difficult to know just P  cob of medium length -with 18 to 22 cob. the best matured grains are to-
when it should be picked for shipment, jji rows of grains. These grains I •want ward the butt end of the cobs. I shell IJO KN 'M . SMYTH CO.
An expert can tell by thumping them, *  long and medium soft» I have both off about an inch of the small end, and | 
also see th.it the curl near the stem ofB yellow  and •white (X)rn, practically of plant all the lialance. But I improve) 
melon is dead, and if the bottoii o f f  the same general characteristics. 1 my crop to a large, rather short cob. | 
melon is of proper whiteness. The mel- S have been Improving these varieties for retaining its full size until quite near j 
ons should never be pressed on with P  several years and they will average 18 the small end and then suddenly round !
hand to test them, as this Injures their p  to 22 rows t o  the cob, often 24 to 26 ing off. But of course the same corn j
ripening. In very early picking several g  rows, the grains in the middle of the under different conditions of soil, clt- j 
melons should be cut as samples to test P  cob averaging three-fourths of an Incn mate and culture, will vary a good j

deal in size and shape of the ears.

R  T W I N E
It pp fit ;iU . 'un* t/t quote jitirtt for our i*.:jious fnd w«*n known ¿rrudi-* of hind« r twlDi* m followi

P u re  W h ite  S is a l, 8 c  per lb . S ta n d a rd , 8 c  p er lb . M a n ila , 9 !<c p e r  lb
Til.**.»* |iri**< nr* !*>r any n»«»: it* ii*»t ii ; than & uC p'jund tiulc. fn-t on hoard car. Cli.f.î '*, aiid *r** hot *uLj«ct I ount 'IKIiM-: 4 h«1i 1« ii<*<*(iin|»*ny ordrr.

tue RII ADANTFF <iEi>li.«t mi} «banxi* In unr prl.*r nnd t( «•* I**wpr. von *rtl’. b<* n-rtinda~ r  M III*'Ú.U* ri'iicf III priev. tnat all our vuiil'jDK't» alike und Uie • uriy'l*uyer i* alTordivl «rtnj* i| nr* t****ti* ii ;■ the **ri*-. ,
$AMPI F? FRFF twin»*. «■Terr j*r*ur)1 of It. and **<* »III n fiin*l y*.iir money Irrtantly anrnfcfc. VI .thoiit a *tue*ti*m i( It rail. t*i rome i,|i to onr n i>re*u*nt«tloti eiil,**i In nnallty *.i e***int. In; 
it voli |iri-l**r t*>.f*e :»atnph*. iieliire ordering', then writ* to ua and v e »ill .* nd isautp'ea hy nit irti mail a*, thatyt*I*.I I - t It

150-160 and 287-289 W. MADISON 8T. CHICAGO, ILL

manage to get will be secured only at 
great unnecessary, trouble and expense.

Stomach Disorders. Lam e Back, a ll Fe- hands in each commissioner*©’ nrecinet 
m-tle Complaints, etc. M y N ew  Llectrie  c o n s tin flv  ^ n '
Suspensory fo r  the P erfect cure o f .all ^tantly at work, A  few miles  ------------------- . . --------------- -----------
Weakness'es o f Men F ree  to a ll Mule good roads built each year would in i As long as you allow narrow w tiee ls  to 

T f tn v̂ ivA Or sent ® system of roads that I keep up the expense—to set the pace—
my h ook ,*^h e  Finding o f% e  Foundation a blessing and credit to our | you must expect, or at least find, great
o f Eternal Youth.”  to .every one. be- state and a saving of millions to our I ttouble in promoting “ good rraiTS.” The
cause every one should read It. Advice people, 
without cost. Sold only by Money should be furnished by a lib-
D r. B e n n e t t  E le c t r ic  B e l t  C o . tax. This if judiciously spent

would, like our school tax. come back137 Talon BaUdlng. D «nver, Colo.

easiest and best way to get th^neeftaa- 
ry means is to reduce the necessity for 
means to the lowest possible terms. Say

the accuracy of app^rances. The stem p  long, 
of melons should oe clipped with a g  For a country like Texas, with a long 
sharp knife and left on the fruit; bj’ H season and deficient rainfall, it is abso- 
pulling "With the hand both the m elon llu te ly  essential that we plant a ‘big 
and the vine are injtjred. g  ear” com. It is not the corn that saps

In loading there should be three men g  the fertility out of the soil and ex 
with each wagon, one to select, clip 9  hausts the moisture, and goon wilts and 
and place the melons and the others to g  dries up in a drouth. It is the stalks 
load the wagon. The bottom of the g  and blstdes that lift the moisture, as a 
wagon should be bedded with dry straw P  pump, out of the soli and evaporate it

W arm  sprirtg Sava produce a feelimr o f 
drowsin«^hs if the body 1.« Ioad*»d with the 
impurities o f w inter diet. Cleanse the 
blood, liver and bowels with i 'K I ( ’K I .Y  
ASH  B ITTt.xtS. I t  creates energy and 
cneerfulness.

r i s L L  c i r c l e :
ALL STEEL

Guar ant cea _

748 W^5¿SKAN5A5GlT¡Yáf^

The canning factory will be ninning 
In full blast in a few days. The facto—

or hay, and care should be used to pre
vent Injury to melons from sides and,

out upon the air. So it is a plain ry last season made a good record and 
mathematical demonstration, sustain- ; tbe present prospects is flattering for a

C r e s y l i c  v  O i t i t m e n t ,
end of wagon. The car also should b e#ed  by scientific observation, that to \ g(x>d run this spring and summer. In

asmuch as the canning factory pays a 
handsome dividend to its stockholders 

melons have been placed in one end of *  good ears that will shell a bushel—and | ia evidence that a cotton factory and 
the car, the second layer should then H upon an adjoining plot to plant a small flowering mill would be a paying prop- 
be commenced, not by placing melons g ea r  variety that will require 160 stalks’ osition here in AIvonL She has the

well bedded before loading. When ■  take a certain piece of land and grow 
three or four rows of the first layer of M upon It 80 stalks that will make 80
_  1 _ 1. r> 1 T1 A AT* y] rwnanx̂  rvr> m

Btandartk fb r  T b lr tr  T e a rs . S o re  D eath  to  S o r «w  
W orm s and w ill  cu re  F o o t  ItoC.

soil and a large territory from which 
to draw and all that is needed to

Ì  I i

I F  Y O U  N E E D
aPortoMs Ytnc«, try tb« PAQK. B c m  be «¡den 
down nod re <uefcDOd any number ox ornee.

WVTSa WIBB FKICJl €<NA*iUA5,nCM.

against end of car, but by placing in m to gro w j^  ears that will shell a bushel 
hollow spaces made by four of the first ■  the-MtT?^aving double the number of

________ _________ ycu reduce the amount now required by layer and so on with the other tiers or |  stalks evaporate twi<» as much ; build this enterprise is a little mo?e J
i to our people direct and be felt and one-half, which you could do, and you layers. This will cause the load of g  moisture V om  the ground, will soonest | “ fweet oil and perseverance’ on the
spprwiated by them. This should b e ! w ill have less than a quarter of the i melons to slope from each end of the B suffer from drouth, and fall, while the part of our town and commnnity.—Al- ,

trouble to get the remaining half. I car. This space can be filled up when |  former will make a fair crop. ' vord Budget.
I  believe it to be an actual fact th at: upper layer of load Is placed on, if  nec- M Get a big ear Tariety, give it plenty

on earth* (or dirt) roads, taken general-i essary. Loading should progress from B o f room to grow in and you will make 
ly  and for a complete cycle of seasons,! each end at same time and finish in |  tlte largest crops the soil and season 
wet, dry, and all, wheels twice as wide, j center of car. and boards • or slats g  will produce, 
on the average, would cut less than one- | should be nailed on car to prevsnt mel- 
fourth as deep as do present wheels. | ons from resting against car doors.

Say that wheels now averafe only ¡Each car should contain loelons o i

supplemented by a special poll tax of, 
say. $2 to be levied upon every man. 
In place of the present road service and 
a poll tax receipt should be a test for 
v()ting. A  man should not vote who 
will not pay his poll tax. Ample 
money can thug be raised to bnlld and 
keep our roads In repair and not ba

W E A K . NERVOUH MEN.
If  you suffer from Lost Manhood, Emis- j 

■ions or any prlvat« Disoase. get our 
Cotton, on account of its elean and | book, “A  U ARNINQ VOICE. ’ It tells 

late cultivation, nearly all the crop be-

TE)TAS vi

state Fair
SN3 -

DALLAS
^POSITION.

(895  !

you all about them* Sent free for 2c, 
, itamp. DR. W. H. SAUMtillBS A CO„ 

\ Ing taken off of the ground and noth-1 Chicago, lu.

It beat# Bit other remedies. It wos

First rrßmlüm at Texas State Fair,
—  Held la Dallam, 189S.

It  «U1 salekly Seal woun-ts sod sores oa eattU. horses end otbor in1wt*Y 
Put np In 4 ox Doulee, K lb.. l lb.. ä s;.d h lb. csoa. Ask lor B u ch a «'*  Sow 
■yUc O iu tw oaP Take soother bold by all dragguu sad gmeofW

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

i

I Dtf liU lu Wll Low MO do ll
D E S C R I P T I O N s e c o n d  growth liickorr 

wbfM'lHaud Kuartv; Norwuy iron clipuaiid iMiitB; iiic'li nil*« doulhlecolliiî . full botiy louif iiii> width.
Solid RpriHK ipack. with liar «»«priDff oiivhion*
ftirniHLrd in jdaue of crot»M l>;ir if rrt *i • trimni4*d 'n dark '̂r►̂♦o, tan or ' nHinHin Jeathf'r, cIotL or iduffti. All wool tui» JiiiitiK* l*'idh*«r «luikriŝ n» and 
h ark Htu>>,riirvH«] top jointMput , («otoiiUde w il h htorui hpron. our*

Ikmr and full loncthrariû t. Nlrk«*! d t̂ h rail, hand ruil and las}' back i rail. Hd'iid for f'Hi«li*|g) o 4»f I rhi«d«'a itiid Hisriif l̂M Cdslwra« A ^
bnKtry factory «©Mintf direct rnURt l ay all of thuir 4'H»«iiHM»..Kalari*̂ , »'tr.,ont of a fi-w tluuihMnd iMiuiriHM. Our  ̂aro all jkii I out of our at̂ ricullural iniiileuiBot f.M*tor>. A buR»f> fitcLory would «tarv« u» dratb nr t ^

' «mail profit we ifet on a buiftf>. Writ« ub bofore* bu> iiiif. The on1> plow factory in the world aolllnk' diix-t to f I 
consumer. HAPCOOO M ANUPACTURINC--- ~ “ ------*..............

w a  »  nSMMONg Tf 
»  Y. Uto.

>
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B r e e d e r s  W h o  S e e k  Y o u r  T r a d e f —
SHORTHORNS.

V o. HILDRETH , . .
,  lir« <-<l* r oi r c ; ; i h i u - r i -  

eruUe Khurihurn caill«-. bi.il- I'.r
sal»-, »'atr!.- ami <■ Iona .^ta-
tiOM, T. i i  1'. H. K  , 1’ . O. A!» -io. Tc-xa.s.

LOUIA B. E R O W N .S V llT H F lE L D .T E X .
JireeUiT o f bh'jrtno. a

1-altW-.

S T. HOWARD’S HEREFORDS.
, The greatest nererord herd In 

T'-xa.-» offered for sale, including the best 
and b»-st equipped small ranch at a great 
bargain to el<.ise out a pleasant and prof- 
itabl*- iiarim-rship near Ouanah, Texas, 
the best town in the state, t.'ome and 
see. S. T. HOSTAKD, Quanah, Texas.

HORSE.

lOHN R. LEWIS, SWEETWATER TEX.

LOMO a lto  FARM DALLAS TEXAS.
Henry Exall, manager. E lectriie, 

•*5, years o f age, sire of lilondie 2:13 1-t, 
winner o f the fastest race ever trotted in 
Texas; Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 36 others in 2;.30 
or better. Season o f 19''.t r.W with return 
privilege next season. Palisa»les, magnifi
cent stallion. J2j.OO the sea.son, and o th .r 
stallions at reasonable rates. Stallions, 
mares in foal, race horses and road horses 
for sale. Horses broken, boarded and 
traln.jd.

M A  V E R Ì O K S . ■  result be? The conclusion Is arrived 
jg a t  Plere will be the fine stock center 
s  oi tUe west HLd here will come the 

R. A. Barclay of Baird, recently"  buyer wanting the high grade stuff.— 
bought C. P. Coble's ranch, five miles j-Midland Ceittt®,
r.oithwest of Lubbock, paying |3500J --------
it r five school sections and one patent-s P. S. Robeits has moved a herd of 
ed section leased. B steers iiom Ch-ldress county to Rob-

J  ilcre fo rd  cattle for sale. Choice i C3REED  TO  GOV. STR O NG  2110 1-4.
young registered bulLs and high grade.s o f i ^ “ f^hamplon trotter o f Texas.” \Vln-

D RU M M O ND  FARM HERD OF SH O R T* I both .sex»-s on haml at a ll times. Ranch ■ 3 7  r.aces out o f 4-j. 45 st.ar.dard 
HOKNS.iiuliaiors.-il>-. Regi.stration p u -: s<jmh o f »luaratitine line and stock can go , m pefligree,combining the V\’ ilkes

T>*-r.s go with <-;i<-n animal sold, .yidn-.ss | sa fe ly to any part o f the state. ^Itimbrino Chi»-f strains. H»-no Clip-
Ci. W. l l l . 'X T , Lrummoiid, Young » '»u n ty, j _________________  ! 2:17 1-2, p., a great race si.'illion. an<l
'J'» .i\i.s. »jj- 1*. 15. l i r N  T, iJallas. 'ii'.xas. | I Champion saddler and sire o f sad'Jlers

lerts county for pasturag*.

RAGSDALE A SON PARIS W J. STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS
Hulls lo r  sale. 1 have fo r  sale, 

three milt s from  Beeville, a fine lot o f one 
and two year old Hereford, I>urham and 
Ltevon bulls, all acclimated. Call or write 
fo r prices.

T h o m a s  w . ------------- -------  ̂ ,
;.l<».. havi- 01 Sh'»rth'>rn bulks for 

sale. Coo<l ont s or n»>ne. Car lots u spe- 
c-lal’ y, J'ri»-.-s reasijnuble.

J H. MILLER, PERU , IND IANA.  ̂ ^
■ I ’olle«! I>urhatn;s o f Scotch breed, the

bjrgf >r. ct>ileeM*in t»l’ I ’tjlled iuurhams in , I-or»l \Vilt»in an»i other leading
Iht- worlii. .\b,r«- prize.-; h;»v<- b<-» ii won . strain.<. SUick all ages and both sexes 
;r ..I ii,'>re c.Ttlie »-attle nave b "  n sold to | f,jj. H igh  grades, both sexes, for
hiiiii ' 1.1 .s (iome.-tic and < xpoi't trade sal»-; -M. R. turkeys ami Plym outh chick- 
th-̂ .i.1 from -Miy other herd. Insp-jction o f j ens. W. S. IK A itD , Henrietta, Texas, 
ic r»l invited. !._______________________

of Texas.” He and his colt.'? have won 
a-> premiums in arena. Addres.s, A. E. 
Rl-CK, McKinney, or \V. O. Poote, Dal
las, Texas.

S UNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
I-or»l U ilton an<i other

» I

J. W. B U R G E SS , FORT W O R TH , TEX .
l;i t.-*-d. r o f li> gi.-lere«! Shorthorn 

•i 1 I ’olh-ii l»urhar:i » iftle. Von:ig sto< k 
f,f l.r.tli i l,-!. ;.i- l.ir il»-. i'.r-eUing f;irm
t-.vt-ive mil. .- iiortii I ' lV<,n h. C ity lies. 
»11 E. P.elkri.'.p S:., J'iiont- 591.

W A N D E R ’ S CREEK
1 .l* r--d >>hort tio;-ns

HERD OF REG-
, m ;ir Chillicoth»-. : 

'1'- ; ..itaios è. liea»i of high class cat-,
Ih-, he.id.d !,y Duke >il Crandvi. '.V, tàixihì 
No. 15t»»>o-»ri. 4i. K<)iir or live b.dl 
calv*-. for -ale. A'Mri .-s owm r, ED. I 
R'X.ìEU.-i, M.iKola, ’l'".\.r»^ I

U S.WEDDINGTON,CHILDRESS TEX
lireeders o f pure bred registered 

Hereford cattle. A  choice lot o f young 
bulls and hi-ifers fe r  s.-ile at rta.aonable 
!)ri(.-<-s, bn-eding i-onsidered. A ll Pan 
handle rai.sod. Only first-class bulls, both 
as to breeding and individuality, kept in 
service. Inspection solicited.

Her efo r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m .
Itiiome, W ise county, 'Texas. B. C. 

Khome, prop'r., Fort W orth, Te.xas. Wm. 
Eawson, m gr. Rhome, Texas. Pure bred 
H ereford cattle. Young stock fo r sale.

WM. M. HILL TROTTING REC. 2:20
Texas’ greatest sire. Sire o f Iho 

Private. 2:07 1-2; Judge Hurt, three y a r  
old, 2:09 1-4, sire o f s»-ven with aver
age record o f 2:12, and many other 
fast ones. H ave also that royal bred 
trotting stallion. B i-u 'a-Bek, 2:16 1-4. Call 
and see these stallion.s at New  Exchange 
Stables or addre.'-s E. BERN'S, Fort 
Worth, Texas. Horses for sale at all 
times.

Dr. Colfeman of Louisville, Ky., ba*^  --------
purchased the ranch and town property B E. T. Soper of the Soper Cattle corn
et A1 Chrisitian at Panhandle, Tex. H pany. Midland, who was in Dallas a

=  few days ago. reports range conditions

years old, only grass fed, and dressed' 
734 pounds. If there has been a hear-; 
ier grass fed cow of this age butchered: 
in West Texas our people would be' 
pleased to learn it.—Peaisall N6ws. ,

Curtis Bi os, have snipped a big lot of 
steers from Giles to Billings, Montana,' 
where they will be pastured in the fu- 
tuie.

J. E. Hall of Coleman recently so ld " that section as fairly good.
three sections of Tom Green countyH --------
land to Mr. Hornback of Jack county. ^  A. J. Snyder & Son, It is reported,

-------- - "  have sold their Interest In the Biigbec-
Gibson & Baldridge recently shipped*Coleman Land and Cattle company to 

about 3S00 steers from Moiiahani K. Zimmerman.
South Dakota.

The deal for the new Union Stock|| 
Y’ ards at El Pa.so has bec-n finally com-g 
pleted and w’ork on the new yards w il l "  
be commenced at once. fa

Dr. W. C. Crawford of Franklin has 
bought the Briggs ranch near Ozona 
for $1500.

Chas. Goodnight has not yet decided §  and roping contest at San Angelo this 
to go into the show business but he has* fall is to be held June 3 at San An- 
now on his ranch at Goodnight, in ad-«Selo  to take definite action in regard! 
dition to his cattle and his well known”  to the arrangements to be made.
buffalo herd, the largest flock of Per-B . -------- !
Sian sheep In America and a number o fn  Een C. Mayes of .San Angelo reports 
elk. ^  stock and range in fine shape and a big

-------- Borop of calves.
J; S. Burnham, a Texas cattleman h  -------- I

who formerly resided in San Antonio,~ The headquarters of the LX ranch  ̂
died a few days ago in Monterey, Mex-B'^'il^ be moved from the present location 
ico, where he had been for severalS|''0 Pitcher creek, north of the Cana-1 
months with a big lot of cattle. Bonita creek, sixteen,

. -------- ^i;i:les northeast of Amarillo.
Col. H. M. Taylor, lately of Strawn.H  ̂ -------  |

Tex., has been appointed traveling»» ^  - Johnston.-of MldlanJ, Tex., has 
agent for the -St. Louis National stock -  sold his ranch in'tersts In that section 
yards. Col. Taylor is a practical cow-B^^**- move to Roswell, N. M. 
man and is well known in Texas.

A meeting of the rarlons committees 
and those Interested In the stock fair

H OVENKAMP A M’NAI FT. W O R TH ,

SbortÍKjMi »-alti»-. < >i.t- aiul f.vo 
y' ur oM bulks fo r sale. Cori’cspoii'Jciic-j 
roll' it» il.

E C. STERLING A SONS, SEYMOUR
a 'I'l-xas. Bre<-<ic-rs o f fu ll b!o»i(l and 

liijili Rra<io H ereford and Shorthorn bulls. 
An extra lot o f long yearlings and calves 
fo r sale.

D P. N O R TO N  DUNLAP K A N S A S .
fiion-i- oull and beil'er cal', vs for 

I ’ril l»:, qu a il'y cuiisidertd, defy 
ini*i-t itlon.

J ULE GUNTER GAINESVILLE TE X AS.
J'.i - i i r  o f pur»- bred rih'd-th'iin 

i.iill»-. Whol»- k<nl oi <-n 'o  inspection. 
l l ; ': - l lc  ! ly 'ii-> o'.vu raising. Corre-
i])' ..d* tp-'- ; ' - '!.

w P . STE W A R T JACKSBO RO . TEX .
Sb »rtk, rn < :ittle. bulls .ii:d femaK s 

at all linu.-, at ;u,aili, in Jack
;nty.

O H. NE LSO N  K A N S A S  C ITY , MO.
Room l'o2 Exf-tiaiige Building. St»>ck- 

yaid.'s. B re e tb ro f thonnighbred Hereford 
eatib-. anil tb<- large.'-t ib-;iler in the world 
in thoroiighbro»! and high grade Ib  refor-ls 
anil Shorthorns for the range, bo high 
grade one and two-year-old bulls and lOO 
bigb grade heifers for sale in H all county, 
’I’f-xas, near .Memphis. 3iX» thoroughbred 
Hereford bulk-;, one and two-year-olds, 
near Kans.-̂ i.s f ’ ity. Mo. Cattle o f both 
breeds fur sale at all times..

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

w M. A W. W. H U D SO N , GAINESVILLE

11 I ■ I Vé II ri bol li ea: lie,

HEREFORDS.

F r e d  c o w m a n —l o s t  s p r i n g s
.\l.uion lounty. l\a-. Il- gisterrd 

II- r» ford-. 2 -0 in tieid. Herd bulls. A nx i- 
el\ W ilii n A. 4.'.i’dl and .Marmiiin 66-146. 
Th irty  bulks fo r sale. 6 to is months.

Alle n d ale  h e r d , Ab e r d e e n , a n - ’
gus. the oldest and largest herd in 

¡tilo  I*, .d. Itfg istered aninialson hand at .ill | 
. times for sale at reasonable prices. Four i 
.spli ridid imiiorti-d bulls at head of berd. | 

! Address THOS. J. AXl)ERSi>N' Managi-r 
-\lli-iidale, Allen  County, Kansas, and r i - ; 

i Ml herd Ibere; or address AXDKRriON & ’■ 
FJNTiD.VY, I ’ rops., I.uke Forest, 111. i

HEREFORD HOME HERD, CHANNING, |
llartley couiil>, Tt .\a-. Win. l'ow- ! 

eli. prooriei- r. ll-rd i-s'.ablisjie.i in l'-S. i 
Aly II.■rii eiiMeis-j iif 1*10 b'-ad i>f ibi? b»-.st i 
str.-iin-;. i.-idjvi.luals from all thè v;ell ! 
known familles of tlie bn-cii. 1 ijave on 
band .-lod for «all- al all tinn-s eattle of 
bolli M-xi-s. l ’aslun- elo.se to town. I 
ba-.i Oline PM biill.i for sale ibis spring 
and Ilio lii-ad of eholi-.. ycarling beifers, all 
T>-xa- rai.sed. Bulls by earloads a spe
cial’ .--

RED POLLED CATTLE.

L k . h a s e l t in e - d o r c h e s t e r -
, Oreeiii- county. Mo. Red Polis 

raised in Southwe.«t Alissourk from im- 
fiorted stock. W e are so fa r South there 
Is little danger in shipping to Texas.

Fr a n k  n u s c m  c h a p c o  g o l i a d c o  ,
Ti xas. Re-;isleri'I and liigh grade 

H'-ri ford .11 1 h i ’.li ¡.ro ll' S liori'.ie ti.-. 10 
regist.-ied Ib ii-riird beifer.s for sale. W'ell 
bred in-l good indi.vidiiats.

W H. M YERS BLUE GROVE CLAY
fo 'in ly . Texa . Blue < lro\ e H e it-  

for-is. l:r<-edi,-r and »icabr in ri gistered 
and blgli. gr.i'Ie Hereford catttle. Lord 
W ilton. O.-irlield and Anx iety  strains pre- i 
domin.ating.

W R. CLIFTO N , WACO TE X A S .
, I e.'in spare a few  Red Polled bulls 

and bi-ife;-s, not akin. Also, a few  Angor.a 
goats ail'd a few  pure bred Berkshire pigs.

J C. M URRAY, M AQUOKETA IOWA
■ Kditor o f the .\mi-rican Red Polled 

Herd Book, has sold over 51)0 head o f 
rigistered Red Polled eattle at the com- 
Iiin.ilion s.'iles in -'I'exas. W rite him for 
history o f the breed and hia illustrated 
eatalogue.

S A. CONVERSE, CRESCO, IOWA.
B»-d I'olleil cattle. Largi-.st herd o f 

registered Red I ’olks in Amerie.a—over 120 
hea-1. Imported and native bred.

THE OAK'S, MINER.VL WELLS. TEX.
A visit o f a week or ten days to Alun-r.il 

W ells at thks sea.-;on is one o f the best 
things any tired man or woman can take. 
Y'ou will find perfect ri-.«t and get the 
best o f society i f  you choose to sei-k It. 
There is at thi.s time a large number o f 
visitors there. Should you go, you eannot 
afford not to stop at ‘ 'The O.iks,”  i f  it I 
be pos.sible to secure accommodations i 
there. 'J'h.is hotel was reii-ntly c-recied! 
by Mis.« Susie P. Hyman, 'lB^'^''!’h^n.«vil' |
Everyth ing Is modern, and it is one o f the i 
mo.«t attractive places In Aliiieral AVells. 
Mi«3 Hym an's mother is to be in eliarge, 

j but lit thi.s time the matiag- ment is ’ ;n -- 
j dt-r the personal direi-iion o f Aliss H y -i 
; man, who si-em.s to pij.'sess all the e.xp--r- . 
j ii-nee o f a most siicce.«.«ful manager r,f .« j 
j summer resort. H er jicrsonal chai ms :t id ' 
much to the ve ry satistaetory accomm j- 

I dations fiirni-ibed. 'riii- fo llow ing -.\oie 
the guests o f ’ 'The Uak.<”  la.«t week:

I fi. (.'row, Alcmpiii.s, T»-nn.; Airs. Slier-, 
Wood, Stephensville, Texas; Eld. Carnes, j 
Mi-nrietla, Ti-.\a-; Afrs. lyCdbi-tter anil I 
ik'iughter. Cob-man, Texas; Dr. J. M. Fort 
Paris. Texas; M ike Muridiy, Sonora, T i-x -1 

; as; Mr. and Air.«. J. 1 bigi-rk,iid, Sonor.i, j 
■ 'rexas; M r«. J. IJ. I,t-.'-lie, Paris; Texas; j 
: Air. anil Airs. J. F. (I'Connor, Den-.-.-r, i 
D 'olo.; Air.«. T,. 1!. W'ilson. Dalla.«, Texas; 
'A liss M. K . Tobi-rt, Dalla,«, 'I'l-.xas: A. ('. I 
Torbi-rt, (iiUveston, Texas; Rev. Mr. H. 
M. Torbi II», Boston, Mass.; Mr. If. C. 1 
Wlchi-r, Ft. W orth, 'I'exas; Air. and Air.«.

1 < lorilon. BlufT Dale, Texas; Mr. .and Mrs. 
Dodd, Bonham, Texas; Air. Smith, Heii- 
ii<ita. Tex .; Mr. Foster, JUriric-tta, ’fc-x.; 
Air. Fane, W'eathi-rford, 'rexas; Mrs. S. 
P. Slabr, Dallas, 'I'e.xas; Mrs. C. I. Bon
ner. 'I'yli-r, Texas; Mr. MeCanny, Fort I 
Worth, T'-x.as; Air. and Airs. Goodman, 
Bonbain, Tex:is; Mr. :i!ul Air.«. Richanl- 
son, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Air. and Air«. 
Swinney. P.onliam, 'I’e x a s ;A ir s .  R. P. 
('¡tmpbell. l.,inglevlUe, 'J’exas; Col. I>. A. 
I ’ ires, Dallas, Texas; Air. Lamb, Fort 
Worth. Texas; Airs.» L. J. AVik .n, N'ava. 
s'lta, Texas; Aljg<i. Afay AVikon, Xavasota, 
T»-xas; Mr. and Airs. D. Feagan. D.alla«, 
Te.xas; Air. and Airs. Smith, I 'o r t  AA'ortb, 
Texas; Aliss AVard, Dallas, Tex.as; Air. 
and Airs. I.anghlin, Dallas, Texas; Air. 

j L. AV. A\'atl(-r;«, Hillsboro, Tex;is; Air.«.
: J. K. Johnson, AiistinT Texas: Aliss Aior- 
f-i.-t Johnson, Austin, Te.xas;. Dr. Atkins,- 

I Siireveport, La.; Mr. Howell, Fort A'v'orfb,
! Texas; Air. C.-iron, Fort AVorih, 'rexas; 
Airs. Alcdlin, 'I’yler, 'n-xas: Air. :iml Airs.

I Cou.sins, Tyler, Texas; Airs. AVatkins, 
j Ki-nip, 'rexas; Airs. J. A. Stew.-irt; Oak 
! Cliff. Texas; Mr. ForiRran, Galveston, 
Texas; Air. K . Shields, t4a.lveston, Texas;

1 Air. R. X. AleCullough, Galveston, Texiu«;
' Airs. I ’hillips, 'ryler, ’I'exas: Air. and Airs.
I Parmore, T\ ler, 'I’exas; Air. and Airs. 
Dan AYagoiier. Dei-^tur. Texas; Air. and 
Airs. Agnew, 'I'exa.«; Mr. A. P. Corley, 
iexa s ; Air. A'nung and son, X'avasota, 
Texas; Air. AA'ilcox and fam ilv. Tempi-.-, 
'I'exas; Al.*. AA'. A'. Keith, Fort AA'oitli, 
'I’exas; Air. and Airs. Cigden. Beaumont, 
Texas; Air.«. Geo. F. A rt, Cairo, 111.

E. J. Evans of Midland has pur
chased the George Gray ranch near 
Midland and 300 head of cows and will 
go into the stock raising business.

Walter Coc'hrau of Midland shipped 
out a bunch of grass fed yearlings re
cently that brought $20 a head.

Ranchmen in the Alpine country re
port unusually heavy losses during thej 
p.48t few weeks from some cause yet 
undetermined although some advance | 
the theory that late fall rains, causing' 
the grass to rot. are responsible. Ti.e; 
losses are confined largely to the 
mountain range. Capt. J. B. Gillett’s 
losses are estimated at 10 per cent or 
about 200 head.

thrifty farmers in other i^ectlons, and 
for a good while It appeared that our 
advice was little heeded, and at times 
we were inclined to feel discouraged, 
but gradually we find that the old hab
its of shiftlessness are giving way to 
better methods. Farmers are taking 
liAcly interest In improA'ed breeds of 
cattle and already several smjin herds 
of graded Herefords have been sold in 
this portion of Cherokee county, and 
a few thoroughbreds may now be found 
here. Improved hogs are getting to 
be very common, while many farmers 
who formerly depended on buying 
their horses and mules are now raising 
them. It is not an uncommon sight to 
see a farmer drive to town with one or 
two fine colts following his wagon, and 
in a very few years there is bound to 
be a marked change In all kinds of 
farm .stock.—Rusk Journal.

The Shoo Bar ranch people have been
Some fine bulls bought from George^ ^1!^^

Medley Avere recently sent from V a n ** It is claimed that the Shoe Bar
Horn to the R. L. Hall ranch by Joe^ business here-
Cannon -Rafter to maturing steers and will sell

______  - a th e  northern part of their pasture land.
Johnson Bros, have shipped from Vanaa ^

Horn three trainloads of ones and twos - before the recent rains in the south- 
bought from Geo. Medley, Mrs. M eans! shipments were made
and Otis and Merritt Finley of Valon-H Alice. Conms Christi. A ictona
¿jjjg =  and other points in order to secure

____ __ H pasturage.

M. Taylor of Frio writes to the Jour-! 
nal that the calf crop is good in that? 
sei'tion and prospects bright for stock 
interests. ?

■Schorre Bros., Runge. Tex., write: | 
“ Enclosed find money order to pay for" 
the Journal for one year. AVe think it! 
a splendid newspaper for the cattle ln-| 
terest of Texas.” ^

The town pasture is now only a 
I memory of the past, as it has been cut 
I up in three small pastures. The L X   ̂
ranch will three sections for feed-; 

Ung and resting purposes, and the bal- 
! aiice not already owned has been leased 
; for five years to the editor of the 
I Champion.—^Amarillo Champion.

A great many people are enthusiastic 
over the Whitefaced cattle, and thev 
are very i retty, but for a fine bunch of 
deep red substantial beauties, we have 
seen nothing that v.ill surpass G. W. 
Morris’ hviil oi registered and high- . 
grade Durhaeis. They are large ami j 
for beef or milk are ahead of almost 
anytl.ii.g in the way of cattle ever bred. | 
They have weight and have it just in ' 
the light place to bring fine prices. It! 
A\ ill be many a year yet before a  breed 
of cattle Avill be found that will surpass 
the Shorthorn.— Hall County Herald.

AV. R. Boldt writes from Rabkc, De- 
AA’ itt county: ‘ ‘The long needed rains
have come but after all Y’ orktown and 
Ciiero had the most. The corn crop i.s 
saved and if we get a little more rain 
about June 20th, then the crop will be| 
the largest for years. Seventeen cars 
of fat cattle were shipped from Ciiero! 
to market la.«t week as follows: J. J.
Summers, two car; Joe Debuse, two 
cars; North & Buehrig, two cars; 
steers; AA'illis Hunter, one car calves to 
Houston Parking company. I could 
not learn the other parties that were' 
interested in-the train except Ed Lord' 
of Cheaside, who had two 
steers.”

cars or

TAKING UP SCHOOL LAND.—The 
editor has during the past week 
been holding a confab with the 

drivers of several bunches of nester 
cattle who were driving past Break- 
vletv to Sherman county. One long, 
lean, hungry looking brother told us 
that he knew where there were four 
sections of good land near to the neiv 
townsite, and he was going to jump 
them and prove his cause. Another 
told us that every section of school 
land In that county was taken up. An
other said he had taken up four sec
tions, and. with his bunch of cattle, 
horses and farming implements, he re
garded it as the chance of his life to 
get ahead in the world. He has sold 
out his school land in one of the lower 
counties at $10 per acre and was now 
able to do something for himself on $1 
land. In the past week at least 2000 
head of cattle have been driven there 
and at least twenty families and out
fits. and from the tenor of several 
talks made by the men they arc not 
going to countenance speculation in 
school land by non-residents. This has 
been a curse at and around nearly 
every county seat In the P.inhandle, 
and perjury of the blackest kind Is re
sorted to to bolster up fictitious claims 
and prove actual residence where there 
has not been any made, and as Sher
man county is comparallA'ely a newly 
settled county no man ought to be al
lowed to hold school land who is not 
actually a settler upon and using- the 
same.̂ —Amarillo Champion.

Cotton Seed 
Hulls

W e have 200 to 300 tone Cotton 
Heed Hulls for sale at lowest 
reasonable price. A p p ly  to

Jcffer.son Cotton Oil and 
Refining Co.,

JE FFE R S O N . T E X A S .

OO'CK^Ov'X>‘:iCiOC‘OC8»a C «0C8̂ ^
_______ •

STOCK REMEDIES
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
PASTEUR” BLACKLEG VACCINE.

F o r protc. tiiis »'atili* uKalnst blackles. 
PASTEUR ANTHRAX VACCINE.

F or proti I'tiiig llvi stock agaiiMt anthrax 
or cliarbu:;.

SCOUR CURE.
! For run* -f scours Iti ca lve«, pie«, foal« 
land la nil)-.
LINCOLN FEEDING COMPOUND.
Invaluable for all livestock; aid« dige«tion. 
removes intcriuil ii.irasites. Im proves and 
ia llen s  ilu- animal. S

LINCOLN DIP.
An unexi-elKil w.isli or dip fo r llve«tock  
and poultry; kills I’arasites, screw worms, 
etc., cures akin diseases.

PASTEUR RAT VIRUS.
A  virus for d>-«troyinff rats and mice by 
i-ontaKious di.«i .-i«c, liurmless to man and 
domestic aiiTTml.«.

For InfornuiUon on 'any or all o f the 
above, adilrcs«,
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., Chicago 
or Fort Worth.

Texas Manai;.-r. 'P. W . Hunt, 808 Main 
'Street, Fort Wnrtli.'

The largest shipment ever sent from a  
A'an ATeck, on the Caney A'alley road,^ 
'iv’as the shipment by Gibson iL Parkin-== 
son of Amarillo, of cattle to their pas-W 
tures in the Indian Territory. q

James McLymont, the Del Rio sheep-B 
man, was severely bruised by a b igg  
st^P< of wool tumbling over on him. ^

The average price of steer yearlings 
at Stanton is reported at $16.50. The 
calf crop is about an average one. The 
range is a Jittle short, owing to the 
prolonged drouth.

S. AA’ . Towo, who sold his Scurry 
county ranch to Dol .\utry some time 
ago, has moved to Terry county.

Steve Ward recently shipped 20 cars 
of Circle Bar cattle from Estelline to 

AA’hen range yearlings bring $20 per g  Kansas for pasturage.

The cattlemen of Greenwood county, ; 
Kansas, have established a system of 
arbitration to settle differences. A com- 
Diitree of three is to investigate all , 
questions between parties and give a 
verdict which is to lie final. A dis- 
rgreeinent involving $60,000 was settled 
in this •«•ay in Eureka a few days ago. 
An arbitration law similar to thL cat
tlemen's plan is all that is needed in 
civil matters anywhere. Justice would 
be more apt to result and the expense 
would be but a trifle. It wouldn’t suit 
the lawyers, however, and as they 
make the laws the reform is far off.— 
Denison Gazetteer.

S f'A R C TTY  O F W IX U  A X D  U .M X  
Often m.rki'.« a ininip jiiek nece.««arv. 

Tho.«e made by the F. F. f'O L I.TX S  MFG. 
I'l)., San Antonio, q'exas, are built espee- 
ia lly  for Texas re»iuirements and are al- 
\v;iys re.'id.v to supply needful water. 
W rite them fo r dcseription and prices.

head we think th:it is sufficient evi- ^  
dence that the cattle in this locality 11 
are reaching a high standard. Lot the !Q 
good work go on in the next five year:4 ^  
as in the past and then what will the "

CE

Mr. .Joe Bilharzt butchered this weeki 
for his market in our town the fat cow , 
bought last v.'cek of David 13. T.lttlo. 
The cow was of Shorthorn breed, five!

Your local coupon ticket agent has been 
supiilied with Illustrated and descriptive 
liter.-iture showinir ttio beauties o f the 
scenery and resorts o f Colorado and the 
Roek.v Mountains. The«e books ,'ire -’ree 
for the .-isklng, :iiid "I'lie Denver Road” 
will be glad t»i give aildi-il .-isslstane»- by 
eorrespondeni-e in yoiir choice o f place 
to~sj>end your va<-ation.

IN EASTERN TEXAS.—For 'a long 
time the Journal has been urging 
our farmers to improve their I 

stock; to raise their own horses, mules | 
and hogs, instead of buying from more'

A  D A Y  O X A  P A R L O R  G A FE  C A R  FO R  
50 CEXTS.

You enn ride e.ll »lay on .a Cotton Belt 
Parlor Gafe Gar for o iilv fifty  cents ex 
tra; have your meal.« at any hour you 
want thorn, order anyihing you want, 
from .a porterhouse steak or a :-;prliig 
chicken down to a sandwich;take as lung 
as you please to '-at it, and you w ill only 
have to pay for what vou order.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
IT S  NEW  LIN E,

Denver-Northwest via Billings*
The Burliimion'« nenvor-Northw est 

Main Lira- wa: eoinpl.'ted Si pUmrber 16th. 
It tap« til ' > ■ • Vill'nr'«- ’ .1 t
Alliance, X«-b. It  Is tho «h o ft  liM , D « - *  
\i_r I'l il- II.I. .'■ ¡' « .iiid the dirccC 
line to till- i iifin- I pper N*jrlhwe«t.

Only 38 hours Butte-Heiene.
Only 4 8  hours Denver to Spokane.
Only 62 hours Denver to Puget Sound.

Tills will lie the main traveled road fo r 
passenger« going via Denver to  N ortb «rn  
I ’acitic I ’olnts.

TO  D K X V K IÎ. KGEXIC CO LO R AD O , 
U TA H . I ’AG IFIG  COAST: Tw o  c r «a t
daily train« from Kansas City, St. Jo
seph. W .tk lv  Gailfuriiia excursion«, per
sonally i'ondu'''ted. »

TO  T H E  EAST; Best equipped tra in « 
to Chicago apd St. .I.ouls.

TO TH E  X O R TH : Jt»-st train« to Oma
ha, St. Paul. Minneaiiolls.
C. L. BEECH. I>. AV. W A K IC LE T , 

T. P. A.. 257 .Main st. <îen. Pats. Agt.« 
Dalla^. 'fixas. St. LoUl«, Mo.

HOAVARD KEIdO T, General Manager, 
St. Joseph, Mo.

>

C A T T L E  S A L E S .
J. T. Morg;m of liound Timber.«. 

Baylor county, called at the Journal 
offiic in Fort AVorth this week. He 
stated that everything was fairly pros
perous ill hi:', section, thntfgh the wheat 
cro;) will not uvcidge more than 6 to s 
bushels to tlie acre and the oat crop is 
a failure. T lie  corn crop is good. He 
reported th:'.t riiH). Brigman sold re
ef ntly soni” two-year-ol 1 si.-rs at $2b 
and .Mr. Aken.s soM his pasture and 
i-ntUe to T.oii AA’ehh.-r. He received 
$2ft a head for the twos.

at $24; M. Stone, 370 threes and 
fours at $25: Cliarlcy Collyns. 1000
twos at $21; J. E. Ilerscy, 350 twes at 
$20. .-Ml these cattle have been shipped 
to Oklahoma to fatten.—Standard.

Tom Martin of Buwser, .S.m Saba 
«•(u.nt.v, mudo a sale of steers to AA ili 
R.'bcrts of Au.stiu. at $J3.3o's per head.

('lark Collins of Alice, recently 
K( hi t > r«.!u .Iones r."*0 ones and twos 
ano to .latues 1!. .\rni.-irong of Canierou 
ci;iinty. ileo heifers; Terms p.ivate.

King A- Hoasly la«t week sold to J. 
Y Ellis -if .limetion ( ity. '.U head of one 
an<i two-year-old steers at $13 and 
$|i'..5d. .Mr. EiHs also bought of F. L. 
TIarrison 5'i head of ones and twos at 
tht same price.

J. H. McDaniel of Floresville, lately 
bought five high grade Shorthorn 
calves from I^rank Nusom of Runge.

In Crockett county Lewis & McClel- 
I.ui h:ive ptin-hased about 350 twos and 
yearlings from various parties.

J. AA’. Meadors of Sweetwater, Tex., 
has sold his ranch in Nolan county to 
J. E. Rhodes of Hunt county. Nine 
thousand six hundred dollars was the 
price paid for land and cattle.

AA’ . C. Driscoll of South Dakota has 
purchased the yearlings from the Moon 
ranch in the Childress country at pri
vate terms.

AA’ . E. Huglies of Dallas, bought last 
week at Panhandle from the Continen
tal I.and and Cattle Compary twos at 
$21 per head, and from other par- 
tier 3ÜIK) twos at S22.

Ed .Ala I t in of Menard recently sold 
165 yearlings at $I ’..50.

Gtis Si hi cTner hon:;i\t last week in 
K nihh' «'oi'.nty S y-'arlings from Salney 
h l.t nuis. .II'., at $13, and also bought 
hum hi s of J -arlings from A. L. Mudge 
and ia-i.gh Beauchanip at $E>.

A\'. D. Christian has sold to E. C. 
Sugg & Bro. of San Angelo his 50)'0 
acre ranch and 1000 cattle. The price 
paid was $20.(K)0 for the ranch and $15 
a head for tho cattle.

J, AV & T. C. AA’estbrook of Waco 
pain $25 a hcf> 1 fur 2'''o twos bought of 
R. 1*. Kinn> y of Coleman.

AA'm. McKee of Kimble county, re
cently sold to Charles Schreiner 29 heail 
of one ami two-yeaj'-old cattle at $13 
and $16.50.

Frank Caradlne of Santa Anna has 
sold 75 head of stock cat-tle to Ed Mil
ler of San Aa.gelo at $15 a houd.

K. J. E lan« has imrchased at Mid- Brassell of Stockdale recentlv
bnd the Purceil & Means ranch con-i pnworth of Gonzales, 57S
.«ist.ing of twrnt.v ot Pasture :
lamis. together with oOO Load of stock | ______
cattle.

iMviC Myers of B-jeville. reepived re- 
» ciitly Ci’.'i yearlings bought irom AVal- 
lai t AVado at $12 per head.

J. T. Ellis bought of Edward E. Bolt 
at Junction City JO head of high grade 

; Durham steerd yearling at $13.

At Ozona J. T'orsi-the of the Territory 
bought 25)1 head of stock cattle from F. 
Groocock at private terms and ISO head 
fram M. Zcllner at $1S.

Tho yp.arlings from the OX ranch 
near Childress were sold to Kansas 
parties at $17.50 around.

.Tack Serruys o f Montana, bought 
from AA'. Q. Richards of Quanah. 1.5»M) 
steer yearlings at $1S per head and 500 
two-year-old steers at $23.

AA'atkins & Meyers of Quanah, have 
bought AA'. H. Green’s lease on the Par- 
dne pasture, south of Quanah, and 600 
head of cattle; terms private.

.1. F. Roberts, formerly m inager of 
i>:.n AA’aggoner's ranch interests, re
cently pu;cha.«cd A. II. AA'oo.i's ranch,
SIX miles south of Amarillo. The prop
erty consists of 64'H> acres of land and 
■100 head of registered and grade cattle,. 
the purchase price being about $16,0'D0.' ^  .
Mr. Roberts ta’Kes possession oif the! TT- McClelland recently bought 
ranch Julv 1 T'. J. Faught of bcurry county,

______ I John G'ardner, O. Smith and Sid John-

A'. M. AA’est of San Antonio, recently 
bought from Beever & Hindes o f A’al 
A’erde. their S:\catocaa ranch cattle, 
paying ^ 7  around for the entire herd 
of 1500.

J. F. Ellis has bought several small 
hunches of ones and twos in Kimble 
county at $13 and $16.50. Among the 
sellers were J. A. Ward. W. G. Moos 
and S. P. Sousa ger.

son 300 ones and twos at prices ranging 
from $15.50 to $21. The cattle were 
shipped to De Graff, Kan.

The Brenham Banner boasts of the 
fine stock in Washington county. This 
comes in among the material develop
ments of the state, and there are few

Florer & Bird, of Gray Horse. Okla- 
koma. have recently made the follow
ing purchases of steers in the San An- eountles In Texas that can not show up 
gelo country; From the Sawyer Cattle , an improvement in stock, the old ’ ’Song- 
company 1400 twos at private terms; j horn’’ getting to be almost a curiosity. 
|L F. Tankersley, 2<  ̂ threes and f^urs i —Columbus Citizen-

IN T H E  P ^ H A N D L E .
Vernon, Texas.

To the Journal:
“ Ttcjoice and he exceeding glad’ ap

pears to be the motto of every man, 
woman and child w’ithin the corporate 
limits of A'ernon. AA’hils they are not 
c.xactly walking on air, they are cer
tainly stepping migj’ tv high. The cause 
of this general rejoicing is tho fact that 
after four months oZ anxiety tho nego
tiations have been concluded by which 
A’ ernon becomes the terminus of the 
Blackwell, Enid and Southwestern rail
way. The surveyors began their pre
liminary work on the 20th. Their first 
efforts were directed toward locating 
depot grounds and terminal yards in 
this town, and they are now preparing 
the route for the first thirteen miles of 
track east of here. Contractor Burdock 
of McAlester, in the Indian Territory, 
is on the ground, having brought his 
outfit overland. He will construct the 
grade to the Rod River, just below the 
mouth of the Pease. It is estimated 
that at least $400.000 will be expended 
on this thirteen miles of track, and 
the construction of the iron bridge 
across Red River. The company has 
I’urchased the Parlin & Oi eniiorff build
ing. corner of Main and Olive streets, 
where the general offices of ihe compa
ny will be rstablislic 1. Steel has lie- 
gun to arrived for the new road and the 
woik will be pushed rapidly. To Mr. 
Bismarck Haussels, president of the 
Vernon board of trade, and the active 
executive committee of that organiza
tion is largely attributed the success of 
t'uii scheme by which A'ernon becomes 
a railroad center, with a very promising 
future.

It is reported that the Rock Island is 
also pointed this way. and the predic
tion is made that it will beat the new 
I'ue into A'ernon.

It is also reported that the Missouri. 
!'*nnsas and Texas will exl;cnd its line 
from AVichita Falls to tins place. As 
a icsult of all these splendid prospects, 
city property has increased wonderful
ly in price, and the outlook ioT the 
shire town of old AVilbarger Is exceed
ingly bright

The Panhandle country is developing 
into one of the best corn sections in 
the entire union. AA’ ith any kind of 
seasonable weather, farmers are assur-i 
eii of a yield averaging sixty bushels 
tc the acre. This year's crop will be 
ereatly in excess of any former season. 
The diversification of crops has gone 
beyond the experimental stage “ up 
Panhandle way.” Farmers have gone 
into variety and have materially in
creased their profits, besides demon-

T ried  F rien ds ^ s t .
Forthirty.yearsTutt’s Pills have 
proven a blessing to the inA’alid. 
Are truly the sick man’s friend.

A  K n o w n  Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
<our stomach, malaria,constipa
tion and all kindred diseases.
r U T T ’ S  L i v e r  P I L L 5 

All ABSOLUTE CURE.

Measure the stack foi; length, widths- ,, 
and the “ over.” To get the “ over ’ «  Many conditions nave to be consider-
throw a tap^ line over the stack at an i f ?
average place, from ground to ground. I  claims for the time the largest
drawing it tightlv. Multiply the width 
by the over and divide this result by|[®*‘’
four, multiply result of division bv the ■  ‘
length for approximate cubical contents Highlands of Scotland the breed

that has taken its name from that lo-

etrating what wonders can be worked = / > l _  _ x  P'vn/\r»î/\»«riA
n this fertile section of Texas. !  t l U P S  0 1  C X P C r iB f lC B

Down at Chillicothe there is weeping p -----
and wailing and gnashing of teeth. T h e y  d e HORN CATTLE BEFORE FI.,'Ï 
Kansas City, Mexican and Orient rail-  ̂ TIME.—!.. 0. AA'ells says; It is un
way has begun grading at a point t w o !  necessary and cruel to dehorn
miles west of that place and the an -a  cattle during fly time. On general prin- 
nouncemnt has been made that thegciples, the animals suffer more during 
ccm.pany proposes to give Chillicothe l u  arm weather than during cbld, unless 
the marble heart, fhe people of that B required to st^y where they are expos- 
CiTterprising town gave the railroad,Sec! to storms during the winter months, 
people every assistance when the ques-‘;fThe very best time to dehorn cattle is 
tion of right of way was being discuss-!in the early spring' or late fall, say 
0(1, even offering an entire section o fg jcr November 1. I do not find it ne- 
land for depot facilities and yard room.^cfssary to apply any kind of dressing, 
but for some unknown reason the com- S  to the wound. Simply allow a blood 
pany has not availed itself, of this o f-p  clot to form, when healing v.'ill take 
fer, but on the contrary has. allowed ^  place quickly.
the impressiem to go abroad that it w i l l !  I prefer using a clipper which cuts 
lay out a town in the low, marshy land j j  from all four sides at once. This will 
where the contractors are now at work, g  never crush the horn. Cut off the horn 
thus ignoring Chillicothe altogether."very close to the head, removing about 
Vice President Sylvester, of thé Still-||cnc-fourth inch of the skin all around 
•»veil roacl, has been appealed to and ¡gj the base. If this is not done, the horn 
’cas promised to visit the locality, when will grow again. On younger animals, 
the village authorities fondly hope t o ! i t  is necessary to cut even closer. In 
convince him of the error of his ways. ||Crder to do a satisfactory job, the op« 

Horse buyers hereabouts report a =  crator must have had experience. He 
scarcity of animals without blemish S  should stand in front of the animal 
and of such character as to pass the in-ij| while another person sets the clippers, 
spection of the British agents at Fort g  Care should always be taken not to cut 
AA’orth. Small bunches of desirable"toe close to the ear. In mv first expe- 
hofses are being picked up. but the|(rience I cut too close and ha-J to stop 
supply is by n6 means equal to the de-gthc flow of blood by applying a causic. 
mand. r^I do not know of a single case of de-

The cowmen are happy. They that ever proved fatal. The
chanting peans of praise for the hardfi comes out in fine sprays and
rains of tho past ten days, and are now S ''*** stop in two or three hours. I f it
confident of good pasturage throughout 5  should continue, hov/ever, anply com-
the summer Y H ■Uion saleratus. I have found it advis-

gab le  never to stop the flow of blood 
!  unless life was in danger.

MEASURING LOOSE HAY. g  ____ _
In a recent issue the Journal pub-g  ̂ O F  SHORTHORNS.—In a pa- 

lished the rule adopted by the N e w "  P^r read before the Kansas board
Mexican legislature for-measuring loose || agriculture, H. T. Groom, a well
hay. Through typographical errors g  *̂ *̂ o’*' *̂  Texas breeder said: 
some of the figures were transposed, effort tp secure a breed of cattle
and the results given were inaccrurate. !  that would return the greatest profit in 
Following is the correct rule, as given shortest possible time has caused
by the author of the measure: S the most progressive breeders to g ive '

P  the matter the closest attention.

In Arabia, the land of deserts, where

of stack. To reduce to tons, for h a yv  i-. • w . j . i * i- v, .u 
that has stood in stack for less than best adapted to climb the rug-
clavs. divide cubical contents bv .512. hills and gather a Ining from the
for more than 20 and less than 60 nutritious, herb-
divide cubical contents by 422;
more than 60 days divide cubical con- =  , j  . a
tents by 3S0. Example; Stack mea-P?«^*^ 
sures i f  feet wide, 58 feet long and 361^^’:
'eet over Stack has stood 15 da vs i^^loped into a fair class, considering 
Multiply 17 by 36. equals 612. D l v i d e l f «

en^t^h^rising ,
cubical'*con?ents in' feet Divide ««74 P  breeders imported them to cross on the 
hv ^  1-3 cattle, believing they co’ald
by 0I-, equals 1..3 tons in a stack. f  overcome the scarcity of both grass

---------------------liand water and the long distance that
AA'hile the people of Cherokee for th eg  often separated them. A t an early day 

most part are not overburdened w ith *  in the cattle industry on the great 
*'.ealth, there are none who are not do-B western plains, where the summers 
ing reasonably well. A ll those engaged^ were long and often dry, and where the 
in business are realizing reasonable re-§  protection from winter blizzards was : 
turns for the amount of capital invest-!poor, 'ft not entirely wanting, some 
ed and labor expended in conducted IL p  breeders attempted to increase the har- ; 
The mechanics and laborers are accum-gdiness of their cattle by crossing with 
ulating, ^  is evidenced by the number" the buffalo. This would probably have 
of them purchasing lets and erectin g ! givMi a hardier breed but for nature’s 1

for themselvea d w e llin gs— C h erok ee  a  obstacle, the buffalo hump, which m ^ e
Chief. gthe k)«B of ww» bred ta buffalo hull»!

so he^vy as to deter any extensive 
crossing between them, and thus a bliz- 
zarcl-prcxif breed of cattle failed to ma
terialize.

At a time when eattle were moved on 
foot from the breeding or feeding 
ground hundreds, yes, thousands of 
miles to fresh pasture, or inarket, the 
original Texas or Mexican breed filled 
the demand for a walking animal, but 
with the coming of railroads, quickly 
followed by barbed wire, which has 
stopi'c-d Hu* free movement of eattle 
all over the country, the demand for 
cattle that could walk 200’0 miles dur
ing the rummer has given away to ani
mals of heavier bodies moved in palace 
cars. ‘

Conditions have changed, and have 
forced on ranchmen the fact that there 
is no money in having grass and water 
too far apart on their ranges, and these 
same chan.gecl conditions have proved 
that there is no money in running cat
tle oil unprotected ranges,with poor 
grass aiid no other feed.

No one can name* a man who ever 
made a fortune starving cattle, but the 
names of hiin-.n-.d.-; can Im calle.'l ov»*r 
who hstve grown rich by giving their 
cattle free* access to the corn-crib.

’fo-day po inteliige-nt cattle breeder 
in all this cattle-growing section of 
the southwest is brc*ediug cattle for 
graziers alone; on the contrary, every 
one is endeavoring to cross his cattle 
Willi some heavy beef-producing 
breed, to make them desirable as feed
ers, the feeder market being thc,m.o;-:t 
profitable that a ranchman can find; 
the owners or herds in which improved 
bulls have been bred until their quality 
ha.s almost, if ncA fully, reached that 
high perfection possessed by grade 
cattle of the older states, find quick 
sale at the highest market prices for 
their cattle a long time before they are 
ready for delivery to the feeders in the 
corn states.

No Shorthorn breeder ever claimed 
to make a steer weigh 1350 pounds at 
eighteen months old on a wind-and- 
dust diet, with nothing but a barb
wire fence for protection, but Short
horn men do claim that for the same 
number of pounds of roughness and 
grain consumed, the Short-horn re
turns more pounds of beef of higher 
quality than any other breed of cattle.

Of all the beef-producing breeds, the 
Shorthorn stands preeminently at the 
top of the list, having the size, the 
quality, and the earliest maturity, the 
three important points that a profitable 
beef animal must possess.

I deny that any breed can stand sore 
exposure than the Shorthorn, but, as 
stated before, no man makes money by 
failing to give his cattle necessary 
feed and protection; and if the state
ment was true that the Shorthorn will 
not stand as much hardship as some 
other breed, it is acknowledged by the 
champions of rival breeds that, with 
feed and protection, they stand first as 
teef-producers. These changed condi
tions which have come, making feed a 
necessary adjunct to successful cattle
growing, have removed the only fault 
that the rival breeders conlcb suggest in 
Suorthoms.

The ascending value of Shorthorns is 
noticed in the reports of the public 
sales through the country; values will 
go a great deal higher before enough of 
this «uperior blood can be supplied to 
correct the error« that hare been made

all over the country, notably in Texas, 
aud other sections where the Mexican 
cow is the basis of so many herds. Go 
into these' herds and look over the 
young cattle, and those with the hatch
et rumps will not be found robed in the 
red, white and roan colors of the Short
horns; aiurther examination will show 
that the reds aud the roans have the 
size to carry the weight, coupled with 
the quality which puts the red ink on 
the other side of the ledger when the 
ranchman sells them, will double the 
value of the corn the feeder gives them, 
aud in the final te.«t cut more high- 
priced beef and iia .. made more retail 
butchers rich than any other breed. 
These are cold facts, but the judge is 
the scales; tho jury, the feeder and re
tail butcher man. 'These pronounce in 
favor of the Shorthorn.

Some hrcjedefs of rival cattle claim 
that the Shorthorn is being too much 
in-bred; yet the herd-books will prove 
that these rival breeders are as much, 
if not moro, inbred; in fact, they have 
so inbred a's to fix their color to a shade 
and their markings to a spot, whileAhe 
Sliorthorns may be red or white or any 
mixture of the two. Yet while these 
rivals hav'e been so inbred as to fix 
their color and markings, when crossed 
on original Texas or Mexican cattlh 
they jumble up the colors, so that Jo- 
st-pifs coat is no longer the synonym 
of many colors, as the.se cross-bred cat
tle have colors unknown in the dyer's ! 
art in Joseph’s time. j

For beef purposes a cross-bred ani- j 
mal may be as good as an inbred one; j 
but as a sire none can as certainly ; 
transmit his own good pejinLs as one ! 
that is inbred. The constitution of I 
some Shorthopns may have been dam- j 
aged by mismating.but, where inbreed- | 
ing has been judiciously followed, it j 
Las built up rather than damaged the 
breed. ’That “ like prcsluces like” is a 
maxim long established; two good ani
mals mated produce a good or lictter 
one, and two inferior animals mated an 
inferior or more inferior one. AA’hcyi 
perfection is reached, or nearly so, as 
there are few perfect animals in the 
animal kingdom, this perfection is 
more potent if obtained by mating ani
mals not of the same line of blood. 
Mexican cattle are probably the most 
closely inbred cattle in the country. 
This comes of the custom whi<^ ob
tained in Mexico until rc-ceot years of 
permitting bulls to run untrimmed un
til two years old; the result was coilrs 
were got with calf by their own calves. 
This line of breeding was followed eo 
long that the type became fixed In 
both form and coior, and Is the liardesC 
to change with which the raschmnn 
has to deal. Yet the Shorthorn, no 
more inbred than his rivals, with one 
touch of his magic wand wipes out the 
party-colors, changes the streaks of 
yellow, blue, black bronze and a dozen 
other hues into his own beautiful red 
and roan colors, gives spring to ike 
ribe, length to the body, and converts 
a peaken, raw-boned frame, earrying 
only chile concamie meaL worth one 
cent per pound, into a broad, heavy, 
flesh-carrying frame, euttingap into the 
largest per cent o f high-priced steaks 
and juicy rib roasts.

pounds per day under feecL and wa« 
sold at twenty-four months, weighing 
1624 potind«. A high grade Jersey steer 
fed und'-r like conditions was sold a| 
thirty-tliree month.s, weighing 1300 
piiunds. and for the nine months fed 
tiiaiii- a gain of two jionnds per day. 
'1 l!c amount of feed given each o f the 
animals w.ns practically the saine^ 
aud the- fe«-d lot results were practically 
equal. Tho gain m w e l^ t  depend* 
solely on digestion, aud tho digestion o f 
the unimproved steer or scrub may b* 
just as good or even better than the d i
gestion of the highly improved heel 
lireeds. There is no reason that th « 
latter .should give greater returns fo *  
the feed. But when these «teers wer# 
rcarketed there was a great dlfCorencSL 
The comparison was by altOf:ether «  
different .«tandard. 'Tbc; Jerse>;'i»old all 
$2.12Vi below the top o f tho market 
cud the Hereford for 10 cents above, 
making a difference of I2.22V4 lOd 
pound.«. Ln the sale o f the t i lo  type^ 
the Hereford netted 67Vi per oeot o i 
beef, and tlio Jersey 67V4 Per Cfent, th « 
oc-ef typo having 10 por cent mxine beef. 
AA'hc-n the carcasses were hung up that 
ot th») .lersey weighed 763 pouiidn, with 
190 pounds of internal tallow «nd 63 
pound.s of suet; while the ftereford 
carc-a.s.s weighed 888, with 95 po«nds o f 
internal Ullow and 28 pound« o f suet, 
the jH-r c»iit.s of these as compared with 
the » arcass being respectively, S2.1 and 
15, the propiirtion ,ot tallow tnd suet 
in the .Jer.«ey being more than- twice a «  
much as in the Hereford. A  sreafl 
point was in thè gain oT the choice cutfl 
In the beef type—the power of t3ic:s< 
rnimals to make the kind of prodno 
Fhe market demands—insUaid of as thi 
Jersey putting the gain in tallow befon 
there was enough ilesh on the back, U 
fi^pncl;.' cover the hon^. The mai ke 
returns from the Hereford carcass xrer 
49 4>»-r cent more than from the Janet. 
^cas.s. The tailow price was 4 e«nta| 
while'that of the high-priced cuU. waC 
10 cenU».’ ’

HEREFORD V a  JE»SBY,—-The Iowa 
agricultural college reports a feed
ing experiment a« fmlow«: “ .à 

Hereford steer made a gain of 2.C9

WHEN 
YOU

FEEL DULL
Tired," na jseated ’’ *nd'  low « i|pi^|ed, 
the rachmery ci the body b  1 limjlal,
up v.-newhere.aYoy. shouldgwlefa
fi »» dotes

PRICKLY
ASH

bitters
It is «  thoeooeh syite« dnastr’w i« 
will make you feel brifht, .v lfaw «« 
[ fill cheerful.

«O LO 'AT D R U C C im .

Price, SIX)0,
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dfned the uae of injurotu marks, butj 
unless eastern authorities that are 
usually considered reliable are delib- j 
erately sending out false reports, not!

 ̂all have done so by any means,. W h y ;
I they have not abandoned the practice 
j is not easy to explain. Perhaps It may j 
be for the same reason that not only j 
hundreds but thousands of bales '■ o f ! 
dirty cotton are marketed each year j 
at a price lower per pound !

I than they would have sold for had the
I cotton been kept reasonably clean in- - . - - j  -
■ stead of being piled In the patches and ^

X a e t  motb. *
BY H ester  G r e y .

! your wewlng .pparel, .llow lug a plerc-¡
ing gaze to travel from your made- county. Texas; *
over hat to your rusty shoes the while, j j:.-------- -------------------------------------- — --------

Grace church, Worcester, Mass., N'o l a x  CO U NTY, about 5 miles from

should need no advertising except for fa''n'̂ h''o1-̂ îT’sect1ons?'of whi*ch^fsecOont 
the benefit of “ transients.” The peo- are owned andd 2 are leased. Th i* is a 
pie o f Worcester surely appreciate a. choice ranch and is w ell Watered by

o  Hnoo Tint «'rcek, tanks and well. , There is h. good, model church, and see that it does not. S-room dwelling and fu ll set pfTarm
lack support. j and ranch outbuildings. TheYe Is nd ranch

, in Nolan county o f same size that w ill 
carry more cattle than this or bring them 

I through the w inter In better shape. AVrite 
us fo r map. price and particulars. W IL -  

i L IA M S  & W IN T E R S , Fort W orth, Tex.

^  Qmrles ict«nd«d for Mats depArtnaeat cbcHild b« »ddreaaed to H z s m  Gx s t ,
care of the Joaraal.

*■

□ REAMIN’ O’ HOME. minutes; remove from the fire, strain,
and divide into two parts; into one-

Wanted.—H igh grade “ Durham”  cows and 
heifers south o f line. State number, 
grade, ages and price. B. C. T a BOK, Dal- 
l ^ i  Texaa.

t
SWINE.

I't'LAXIi (. lllX.VS for s;Ue. eight gilts
____ I hĵ ' d for j-iii.- and July farrow. Fall pigs,

'either se.\, jians and trios, not relatt'd. salt ; ¡.'irtit ̂Ti^n ‘ I'lrst eei<s sioek. wriie your wants or
sdlne choice Polity Durham Bulls and «T E W A IiT  & M IL-
Heifers.—DICb- faLLLMAN, Richland , lex^.s
Springs. Texas. 1 ............... ..............................

SPECIAL NOTICES
FO R  S A L E .— 500 one year old steers. 5rn 
two-year-old steers. Natives o f Stonewall 
county, above Quarantine line. A«. E. 
l iA Y N E R , Stamford, Texas. *

Rafeacriptioa .$1.00 Per Year.

Entered at the postofllce at Dallaii. 
Tex., as second class mail matter.

yet I think It's clear
le ft  exposed to  the w eather. I t  m ay be That .sumthin’s goin ’ wrong o’ late—to see 
, i  .u — . . .  ber sittin ’ ilierc

tha t It 13 fo r  the sam e reason tnat A-drearnln’ iu the doorway, w ith  that i o r ja rs , shake w e ll, and when co ld  they 
thousands o f  bushels o f g ra in  In  Te.\as. her ey<.s.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All corr(-..'(.oiid*‘nce and othnr matter for 

the Journal ;^bould reach tn not later than 
Monday mo.-ning to secure prompt publi- 
c.at!on. Jl.itier rece iv 'd  later than t!. i 
wUl III «'■•■irily be carr'ed o\or to the i-- 
•ne o f the 'p i eeding \vi ok.

As ef they sriil was r¿stln• on the ole ! ready for use by pouring three or j 
time tields an’ skies. tour spoonfuls from both parts into

j „. . , . ■ .  ̂ I . . 'Separate glasses, each one-third full ofShe s alivava dreamin, dreamin o the o? J j  . ti. „ jlife w(. left behind, .Water. Stir each and pour together and
I The little two-room cottage where the J the result will be entirely satisfactory, 

awake don't have losses on account of; momin’ giorii-.s twined;

were allowMl to ruin last season after 
having hern harvested.

Hut sheepmen who are really wide

_____  \ LE A S E D  ranch o f 65 sections, 5U miles
' south o f Odessa, a ll well grassed, abund- 

Advertisements inserted In this de- ance o f water well distributed, fronts on
half put eight ounces of b i-carbonate ! partment in the four Journals at two wind!mu'sT lands'^are^least'd. absolutely,
of soda, into the other half put six ^cuts per word. This pays for publU;5 to lo years, wui sell Tuo head cattle
ounces of tartaric acid. Pour in bottles I cation one time in: | ranch i f  wanted. Price

The T exas  Farm Journal* particulars. \̂ IL L IA M &J ne lexas r arm journal, W INTFJRS, Commi.«sion
The Texas Stock Journal;
The Fort 'U’ortb Journal;
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of the

four Journals secures by far the lar-

FO R  S A L E  CHEiAJ'~S50 head o f cattle; 
l.'iO cows, 5W on* jrtvir steers, 250 two year 
steers. 50 twa year heifers. Address R. H. 
HAM BRICK., He/iderson, T ex »«.

POULTRY.

P U R E  I jR K i»  W hite Brahm.a eggs. P «r  
setting. 7.‘i oiiit.': through summer season. 
H. r .lL V l'IT iR l» , JOT Elm  street, Dallas, 
Texas.

dealers in
¡ranches and cattle, Fort W orth, Texas.

. 1 /«I i The roses in the garden, the yellow  sun-
tar and pa in t and m aybe the o th er fe l - j  power.s tail. MRS. S., McKinney, Tex.—David B.

R A N C H  B A R G A IN .—Forty  sections; 11 
by deed, unencumbered; 4 scool, ?1 land, 
time lived out; 25 leased. 25 miles fencing, 
5 room dwoUing, orchard. ' lots, barn.'--,

gest circiilfltinTi in TpYas and a lso  the ^m.ill pasturi^, 150 aero farm, 4 ges i c ircu lation  in ^exas, aim  a iso  taa  windmills, inexhaustible water 9o

FO I: S A L E —650 native 2-year-old stegrs. 
450 yeariing steers. 200 head o f stock eat- 
lle. JO H N T. GEORGE, Giithric, Texas.

FO R  S A L E —I have fo r sale on m y ranch, 
3 miles north o f lla in ilton , the fo llow ing 
steers; 2l’0 twos, !K) threes. 30 ones.. A ll 
graded steers, good condition. Address 
or call on II. J. W ILS O N . Fort Worth, 
Texa.s, or R. A. A L L E N , Hamilton. Tex.

W H IT E  -\ND B A R R E D  i  lymouth Rocks. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Eggs $1.50 f.ir 
15. A . C. H O l’S E W R IG H T , Plano, Tex.

SHEEP.

FO R S.\LE—l.Omt good stock sheep, or 
w ill exchange lo r  good wethers. W rit* 
\VM. ROG.tN , H iiiio , Texas. ■

low s are not w orth  bo thering  

anyw ay.

about The \ loi* is—t>ii 
ts t flower o

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The .Journal will ht- ; i n* u, ri;’ , : r'.b- 

ir.i un»il . n order i'i received to -top the 
paixr and all arrearage,-! h.ave bei-n ],a: 1.

Sub.-'I ib': s desiring the addr< ' i' 
their p p'-r changed will plea.so state in 
their e-.rntniiiiication both the oH and
m M addle.

fl*c«-.pti It Is not our custom to se;ni 
receipts lor ri ôiiey .sent to the otJiei- in 
subscript ion, tlie receipt of tlie ii.ip*r 
being sntliclent evidence that tlie rt.oiiey 
v.a* received. In case of a rencw.-il the 
change of the date on the label is pr.iof 
of its I eij.t, Should your date not oe 
chang'd within two weeks call our at
tention to it on a jiostal and w-.- w.ll 
give it our attention.

TEXAS FARMERS’ CONGRESS.
No convention to be held In the staf, • 

during Ui * year is of greater inijior- 
tanto lo tlH: farming interests of T< .v- 
as than the fomth annual meetintj <>i 
the Te\a.s Farmers’ Congress to be lii-l 1 
at the and .\I. college at College Sta
tion, .Iiily i;:; to 2*! inclusive. Tbi.s coii- 
grtss ir. Uie general organization in 
which are aililiated the various minor 
a;;ri' iiUnral. lioiticiiltnral and livett'cit 
as-oflatlons of Texas. Its work is of 
the broadest character calculated to 
benefit not only its individual nicin- 
bcr;s Imt all the agricultural Interest.? 
ot the ;.tat<‘. It is an educational a .sem 
bly, a scliool of methods, an experlenee 
n . ling and a place where the legis- 
laiivi lb ids of the farmers of Texas :ire 
disciist <1 and recommendations to the 
legishitnre are formnlatctl. The pro- 
gruiii ;o far as completed, given else-

Comriienting on a paragraph in the 
Journal in regard to 
roads, the DalLa.s Kew

best circulation in Texas, offering the feet. Ranch eight miles from  Lubbock 
i ’ she herself the sweet- i Hill is a bachelor, presumably from best medium in the state to get good A ll the above fo r $1.50 per acre ic r  the

; choice, and thus far he has managed to results from “ want,” “ for sale,”  ̂ cen »  pe
Y'ou see, she uster sit there in the door-i “ t'tud for himself,” though no doubt he bargain advertisements. | with ranch must go 1150 two-ye.nr steers

w a ’.-,‘ so content, , finds it up-Hill work. Hill was born in Only one black line can be used in at $23; 400 yearling stetrs at 200 stock
notices in this department, and it at $20. Prices subject to market

as twenty words.

S H E E P  FO R  SALE-110 head. thirty 
Iambs, 34 ones, 40 twos and threes and 

I six old ones at two dollars per head. 
, DON O.V.MPEBEI.L, 'razewell. Texas.

I- O li S.VLE.—300 steers. Is, 2s and 3s. 100________________________________________________
cows, :;s to Os. Address P E T T Y  BROS. W IS H IN G  TO Q l IT  the sheep business, 
M E R C A N T IL E  CO.. H ico Texas. niy entire hi ni o f in.^t'i head, large.

.fluctuation. Jilany sm aller ranches with | 
prices in proportion. Improved school'

n U I.l.S  A N D  H E IF E R S .- I  have for s.al 
on my farm  three miles from  Taylor laud Springs, Texas.
Texas, a lot o f high grade Durham and -------------- .
H crefo id  Hulls, two years old; also fifty  
bulls and fifty  high grade Durham lieiior 
yearlings.—G. K. K IN G , Taylor, Texas.

smooth young Merino sloi'k slu'eii are for 
sale at bargain. D IC K  SELL.M AN, Rich-

GOATS.

íM CHcnt plan has been a fa rce  fo r  m any | The up to her an

ma,iapu m t ic ^^6 sunflowers foil, rin’ the sun, no mat- ; ]S43, at Havana. Schuyler county. New notices
Jiuilding public, i)%wn'bees'sippin' honey and a-buz-1 York. His father was a farmer, who counts _____   ̂ _____  _____
vs s^ys: “ The -/u. ,oi:i th.- ma<e; Idled when the son was s till'a  boy,« flatter paragraphed will be charged claim.s 5a cents to $i bonus Futent lands ,n pi i\k|rj u e n n  HOLSTEIM  CAT

-... - .....................  leaving to the wife and five children according to space occupied. i w ^ .  d ie - n c n u  nULO 1 UM 1
V. *irs Uonv'icts under misdemeanor i  ̂onlj a heavily mortgaged farm. David r p a i  p q t a *f f  ¡bock, lexas, imi? cstTv* n. --  ̂ -u -f n

, , , , I An’ now she can’t forget It. tVhen I ,  H ill graduated from the high schooli^,.,^ . ----------------------------------------------- - a«- and heifers, all
laws should be placed on the roads tr, . . ¡„.f. ••jattle wife, onH pnterp«̂ l a m-or of t îmir-o V— TAY' LOR c o u n t y , 9 miles from .o he.id to select from, tows fresh,

' — in’ for th a t^ °^  entered a law office at Elmira, N. ^^RITE LS FOR LANDS, Impr.wed and have a choice and highly im-I ur without calves. Write or call on
I Y. He was admitted to the bar when unlmiiroved. In the Withita Falls coun- ; proved ranch .and stock-farm , i t  c

F O I' S.VLE.—I ’ ure .Vn.gora goats. UHAS. 
T a n n e r , ohem y\ í iK'. i.a.

W A N T E I, '—One or two oar loads o f 
gouts. .Stilt.' priei'. grade <ind Ineatiou. 
S. W . I ’ L 'N CH ARD , Giiidale, Bell Co., 
Texas.

work out tlicir sentences. The laws ' ’I'^ero ain 't no u.so in grievi 
simple country life, '

o f  the state should be changed so that She twin'ea her arms aroun’ m y neck, an’ | bare ly  tw en ty-on e and w as appoin ted  belt- Refirences: j tains 9 3-4 sections, o f which 4 sections
■ sweet to see i niu- ' ‘ ‘ y ui" Panhandle National Banks. A N - ■ are owned - . -

.sw ot to see. a tto rn ey  tw o  m onths later. I h is  d e r s ON & b e a n . Real Estate and In- acre owing
marked his entrance upon a political ca- surance, W ichita Falls, Tex. O ’Sest es-1 at 3 per cei 
reer. He rose from the office of tabllshcd agency in Northwest Texas.

the sm all o r  m in or fe lon ies  w ou ld  be gjj^, s^ys: “ It s-fems so tar aw ay to“ where 
ItUlli.shed I*“ in¡Krlerrieariors. B v  th e ; vve uster be!m isdem eanors. By the j 
adoption  o f  the system  o f w o rk in g  the , There ain ’ t no u.se In chidin’ , or sayin ’ 

n iiid e in eauor conv icts  on th e  public | in,rjjiri’ in the city life  like she

L'on- l-N. j .  D u t y . Ferri.s, Texas.

FINANCIAL.

City attorney to the legislature, then he j s p e c i a l  b a r g a i n s  m large s m r i i '

roads the tramp and vagrant nuisance 
would be broken up and the criminals

was u.st. r there;
There preaehin’ cum but once a month 

tin’ stn,.et cars didn’t run,

would be employed without cost to the , the''stîm ^
people, ami, besides, criminals would \ 
be removed from competition with free 
lalior."

Verily the farmer Is patient and en- 
dtireth much. He toileth long and re
el ¡vet ii little for the fruits of his labor. 
Tlie tax-gatherer cometh and gather- 
eth in the shekels yet he complaineth 
ii'ji thou.gii the state convict who pay-

An’ larks got up at poop o’ dawn an’ 
made the mtdders ring;

I tell you, foik.s, when oiii.'s brought i>p 
ti) Je.s’ liiat kind o’ thing.

It's hard to get away from it; old feelin’s 
t.oiiiul to ri.se.

An’ make a riinnin’ over in a woman’s 
tender eyes.

became alderman, next mayor, lieu- ' ranches" w-ith* or‘ *wU*houi Tiock? HOL 
tenant governor, governor and United | f a j<d ^& w i l l s . Am arillo, Texas. 
States senator. It remains to be seen e . 
where his career as a “climber”  of the 
official ladder will end. Mr. Hill may 
yet visit Texas, but he has doubtless 
met widows before, the heartless crea-

ownod subject to 97 1-2 cents per 
g  to the State, 37 years to run,

cent. The three years occupancy ¡A SURE, SAFE AND PROITTAHLE I\-
: has been livQd out and proof made so , v e s T M E N T  vvithiu ibc reach o f all. The I' 
, .  , o f the land .sniall balance 1. ft  o f the Treasury Stuck ■'
is leased. Hatieh is fenced into several the Guaynopa Sm elling and Redueiioii
different pastures and a farm of CO .acres, Company, will be .sold at iiftv cents t«r 
and has two sels ot houses and ranch Im-; share, the Company having advaiieed lie 
nrovements. The mam house has live ' 'ei,;.. ........... . ..u i,... , .

BELGIAN HARES.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME. Raise Bel
gian Hans, the gre;ii< St money-maker* 
on earth. Write MAtl.Nol.I.V BKLGl.VN 
JI-ARE CO., Hou.sion. Tixus.

POSITIONS.

So there .she .-'its a-droamin’, 
to dream.in’ too,

til I

ture!
«  • •

HERE AND THERE.
Twenty thousand unmarried girls 

left Ireland in the year 1900. Without 
doubt “ it’s the most distressln’ coun-

An’ closes them sw.et eyes o' hers, once 
more w." .seem to be

etii not ;i shekel unto the tax-gatherer i In the old home, where w e ’ll rest some
.1 e i ■. *1« 1__ » mi.,, day together—her and me.vvax( th fat in the land. The fa.merj —Atlanta Constitution.

1;. ' (|.'!h not the fact that he loseth tne , ,  * .*  „  —
. , . , , . . . I M.VLD, Henryetta, I. T.—\es, you

price of nis labor by the convict com-1 perfumed stationery, but if you
lietition unto which he is subjected. i have any regard^ for your correspond- 
■k.a, verily, his patience is great. ; ents, don’t.

An’ when h. r head droops on my breast that ever was seen, but in justice
an' sleep fall.s like the d.wv to the Yankee maids this thing should

be stopped. Those same Irish girls

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
The San Antonio. & Aransas Pass Rail 

w ay covers Central and South Texas, i

h' r̂ îculars. Will sell ,,¡,1, ,,li;eh thi.s stock has
with the ranch if vv.anted. WW good native b.' '¡i subs, ribeil lor is the very b.'st proof 

tit mill kot ))rici‘s. »N I L S  , 11\;11 111<• i‘iiIjlit* 1\now ii irood lliiii*** wlii’iiWINTERS, Fort Worth, Texas. ' '

J ( » r j ; . \ A  CU., Dallas, ’I’eXits.

.VJ'TKND the St. Louis Watchmaking

Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and
healthful climate. Address. . Real Estate Agent. Cattle Ran

E. j . ’ M A R T IN , specialty.
Ranches

Correspondence solicited.

__i they see It is .i.Ti ■’cl 5. 1' a fracti.m of its School. 23>i.s Locust slre. l. St. Louis.' .M.i.,
vv e have Jilready sold lo one bank- ¡m,) b,>(’ome a lirsl-ilas.s wat.'hm.'iki r, 

1 a !'1?̂  iork one huinln .l j,.\vcler. i iigraver and optician. Good po-
itbi.u.saiK! dollar.s wotth of stock, which siiions guaranteed to graduates. Semi for

General Passenger Agent,
San Antonio, Texas, j

RANCHES.

j in.snii';- me ¡fp.'edy eieelion  o f the snielt-
~  I-------------- ITS. To i'l c..iiiil.'H'iJ il.‘ .'Very one, the lial-
A NLAILLR of customers aiT-'O ..f the si. .'.U, vvlii'h is very limit.'<1, 
and cattle and we want to wilD’oe sold in h-ts t-f twentv siiares aii.i

I correspond with parties owning rani hes upvvaiOs m oi.ler t... ae.'ommodate th.-
I in lexas, and which are on tlie maik.-t , sinall bnv.'.'.̂  .¡is we ll as the large. Ttiu
1 for sale at reasonable prices. We c:in al- rich usi, illy l.< i.l all the gilt-edged s. -

eiri'iilar.

K X l 'E R lE N i 'E D  H'l’O C K M A N  wants po
sition on raiU'li as fori inaii. Reference* 
furnished on ai.g.lieation. A_oress C. R. 
.Ml. II, TlirocKinorton, 'I'.'xas.

will every one of them marry in free ! COUNTi, 8 miles from Jacks-' wuys tind tlu- buyer if the ranch offered eurities at.I c'l:.-.v down larg.*. dividen.ls
America and so there will he twentv t i p  ^n\ « «  railroad and within desirable and is priced 'vvithm the mar- fyr this n ason we l.ave decided to giveAn.erica auci so ineie win oe twenty l 1-2 miles of good school, we have a Correspond.-n.-.t conlideiituil. VV IL- th  ̂ sm ill bina r enan.'e to •̂ eenre n ut i
thousand husbands short in the allow- combination ranch and farm of 892 acres, i FIAMS A: WINTERS, Fort Worth, Tex. of" thi.s issue of .̂ toek in sin ill lots " '" 'k .

I t  Is three-fourais open prairie.one-fourth

Tht' Cotton Ginner’s Journal, pub-1 SEAMSTRESS, Corrigan, Tex.—Bent 
li.siied at Waco, recently entered its , whalebone can be made like new l)y 
liftli volume.- In Its particular class ^ ^ i n g  in hot vva,ter for 
the Journal stands without a rival in

ance due the American girls when they 
finally take time to consider the ques
tion of matrimony.

A woman of an inquiring 
mind, wore a pedometer for the

Utes and then ironing until straight. 
« «

timber, all good mesquiio grass land ana B-.^NCH O P 13 SECTIONS, S school sec-
250 to 300 acres o f choice farm  land on tions, owned and 5 j):it.‘nted sections
It. I t  Is crossed by a creek o f nevor-fnil- i leased. This ranch is within 15 miles o f

j ing water. The land is under good fence Am arillo, about half is level, smooth
I divided into tw o main jiastures and ¿ ¡P la in s  land and b.'ilance In the bre.ak.s. 

turn. Ot i small farm  In cultivation, very fa ir three- has a fine tu rf o f mixed grasses;
...... _, _____  „  ,____ _____ _ „he pur-I dwelling. Good well o f water, etc. fem'ed In 3 pastures, one good G room

pose of discovering the extent of her L a m s  & V lN T E R s i^ 'o r t  VVoLh Y e L '^  v v tr
daily travels. She found that between — ’ ' — ......i.. n.......... „n
7 a. m. and 9 p,

point of general e.xcellence. It is well 
edited and its steadily growing adver
tising business is an unfailing evidence 

whore In the Journal, shows the clrnr- ability to bring satisfactory re-
ucter of the topic.s discussed. Every si,it;s to advertisers who patronize it.
faruitT wlio c;in possibly make arrange- ¡ ----------- :---------
mentó tu go should be oh hand for the ! On account of the prejudice against 
July meeting. • ! conv ict made goods the state cotton

. - t i l  - t i l  1 * ! it is said that standing in hot water
by convict labor, is to be leased to cm- ; complainers.

undertake to forward letters or work i 
up a suitable correspondence for you. 
This department Isn’t a young lovers’ 
kindergarten.

«  * «

PEG, Homer, Tex.—"Wearing the
shoes steadily for a year or so will
stop their crying. 1 know of no other

---------- ' mill in .\Labama, which has been run j cure for squeaking shoes, though
FARMS IN AMERICA. ‘  "

It Is stated by the chief statistici;m of ,,f fj-tje labor. There is appar-
tl.e a.urii'iiltural section of the twi Iflh ¡¡^ prejudice in Texas against | ELFIE, W illow Creek, Tex.—You
com us tliut the net additions to farm (.oiivlct grown cotton. The farmers are ' ^ kodak at from five to thirty-
. it. ti.i. Ion vn-irvi betw een  LSOO . . .  . » »a  I five dollars. Cost of having pictures1 ¡iiuires 111 the tin years ikiwccu j i .»» the only ones to sufter from the compe- '
and l!'00 exceed the value of all farm (,f cotton growers in stripes,
invest’iunts in 1S,'.0, -\s the authority ---------------------
ref rn d to says; “ The Increased Reports from I»ondon state that King ; with camera, but you can only learn
vvialth of our farmers, as the result Eikvard has become more popular since this by actual experience— make up

V of their last t. n years’ labor, equals the , ins iTcent narrow escape from death ^ few^faijures at first.
farm wealth of the nation reported as on tiir 1 honias Lipton s yacht. Is this
the outcome of their toilnnd economies to be interpreted to mean that the peo-

"^frc'ni the settlement at Jamestown to ple ot Ivngland would have more es-
the middle of the nineteenth oentury,

one

neocssai-y 
with thii

_______ 'ranch  3(Xi head cattle, 15 hors.'s, all farm -
m., while doing only b a r g a in s  in  Improved and unimprov-j *̂15 implements, rajii^ oiuipmcnts, .*tc. 

licr ii0C6 Ŝ3rv lioiispholil wnrlr sVio prop6rty in XV lllbar ĵtir o,ncl «idioininff V̂ ill Biv© biir^uiii. vTrito us for muj*, 
^  I ? counties. 1 have a long list of dosirabl?' P''ice and particulars. WILLIAMS Ai

nrwi Tunch and grazing lands in all parts of the WI>''TFRS. Commission dealer.s in
Panhandle country. There are no better ' ranches and cattle, Fort W orth, Texas.UTHEL, Pecos City, T e x .- I  can n o t >' «

,...,,0 I ’" 'r  healtlt break down her phy-
I sician would probalily suggest that she 
needed more exercise, prescribe a daily 
walk and be overcome with surprise if 
she rebeled at the prescription.

• «  •

j developed and printed varies slightly 
j with the size of picture. Directions for 
' developing and printing are furnished

bargains to be had than I  am prepart'd  ̂
to oiTer. W rite  fo r particulars and de- ’ FO R  S A L E —18.5G0 acres, part deeded, 
scriptions o f these choice tracts. T  P  11’ *̂'  ̂ lea.scd, located in W heeler c.iun- 
L1S51AN, Real Estate, Loan and Finan- crossed by Sweetwater cn>ck an.l 
clal Agent, Vernon, Texas. by two other streams o f living wafer,

I highly im iinvod  for a r.inch, two sets 
' one o f the choice.«t 

miles ranenes m  poriiiwest Texas, well gia.«sed. 
Ran- Kcod prot6ction and a great d.'al o f it 

„ f  fine land. W e a re 'o ffe r in g  ¡1 bargain in 
 ̂ Hereford, "b o th “ 'pastu res W rite  fo r map price an.l fnil par-

fenced and have wells, w ind-m illk tanks t^culars. A .L L IA M S  Ac AVI.’X II 'X S , 
and other improvements. A lso 2000 stock in ranchos and cattle,
cattle consisting o f 1100 select grade cows I 'ot7 Yortili. Texas._________________________

Sm elling !is a llU^ill(■ss; J-lwry on.; knows 
tlia t sm e lliiij *s 1.1- m. st i)r.jlitril>! ons- 

.. . .  . . in ss in l i e  v.i*»!il. ¡'iiii csii*;jially Wiifit
is vMinin la miles o f ji,f, coinpiuiy owns one o f tlie largest and 

richest mines iu the country t*) ba.-k up 
■ ih . 'r  t r t ‘ i j .1 isc. .V few  hundred dollnis 
invcsteii ill tlii.s stock w ill iirodit.’C ;,ii in- 
cam.* sufllciem to support a .small fam ily. . 
ii'i 1 ll'.' ii <-i c;i.‘-'.*ó Viiluation o f the iu-|
vestment will b.* ten times greater vi'lieii 
111.' smeiter k.'gms oiieration than it is 
today. Previous shipments: Tin* hand
picked ores o f this Comp;iiiy, sliii.pe.l to 
the smellers by tin* car load have br.ingli 
$.'!33 per ton in gold. This will g ive s.ini.* 
idea o f tlie value o f this stcok an.l wlnit 
it w ill be when this company has its own 
smelt, r in o¡>.'i'ution and running by wa
ter p.jwer—the i'lu*iii»*st m.itive power 
in the world. The Company furnish by 
Iiormissioii ‘ tlie b.*st bank ref.-reiiee.s in

1'<) A'OU W A N T  ¡I man and w ife for 
iiieh, or :i goo.I man for any kltid of 

.Xd.lnss K. M. UWE.N'S, .ir 
l''.irl W orth I'imiil.qin.'iit Olllcc. I'Jll 
Main street, J-'ort Worth, T. xas.

W A.\Ti-;i) iV< »r.N'G M1*;N to loam  tcle- 
grajihy for positions on riiilroads. Sit
uations se.'ur.'.i or motiev refunded. D A L - 
L.AS T E L K G R A I ’H  COLJ.EGE, DalU*. 
Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS,

G H IND S'I’ONI'IS Direct from maker to 
user. 7.'.-Ib. .St.UK', diil meter 211 ini'lles, 
jL'.s.i. loi-lti. Stoll.*, drim et.r 24 liielns, 

J-liiiier sizi* .Sion.* mounted, $1.25 
extrii. T ile pri.'.'S ineliidc i*o«i o f deliv- 
er.v ill nearest railroad sliilioii. W lr* for 
.'¡I'.'unir. i ’. I.. CULl';, Lo.ck B o* 3sl,
Miirii'tta, Uhio.

28,500 acres in Swisher county, 18 miles houses. TW s is o 
There are some new wrinkles the | fo’u L  ranches in fiorthwes

modern woman does not seek to adopt; j dall and Castro counties, 15 miles sot 
they are those which begin to seek an ¡Canyon and 
introduction when she turns forty.

Ill*; country, ;ui.l largest commercial in.sti- 
tulion ill .Vl. xi.'o, and furnish ui>oii ap|>li-

In the Eastern cities, women’s clubs i which have calves by side and are bring-

In th»> I'nitnl States there are now not 
less than 5,700.000 farms or about one 
to every thirtei u inhabitants. In 1S50 
the niinilier of farms was less than 1. 
jr>0,0(Hi; ■ tlio iucro.ose during the past 
ten years was about 1,150,000 while the 
gain in farm values has been no less 
than M:.*50o.o0t>,000. No nation is ad- 
vaneing faster than the United ytat ’s 
in a-rriettUiiral lines. Congress has en-

have secured vacant lots and fitted 
them as ideal playgrounds, with 
swings, games, etc., opening the 
grounds to the children of the poorer 
cl.asses who dwell in crowded tene
ments. Such vvefrk as this Is in itself 
a sufficient excuse for the existence of 
women’s clubs and fortifies one to hear 
with patience several papeis on Music

cation an illustrated c*italogue and pros
pectus o f th.'ir proiicrlies and piirpos.* 
for vvliich this stock is being sold. I f  yiyii 
have money to Inve.st don’t vv.-iit but send 
us your ch.'ck for tlie amount yon ili*sin; 
to-d.'iy, anu we will send your cortlllc:ite 
by mail to you. Make all clu cks payable 
to C. B. James A- l.'o.. Brokers. Rcf. r- 
ences by permission: Stale National
Bank, l*;i I'uso; F irst National Bank, El 
P;iso; J. iicorge H llzcngcr, Agent Ban.-o 
Mincro, f'iud:ul Juanz and t'.ushier In 
ternational Bank Ei P a s o ;  K.-ulson At

___ ________  Degetun, El I ’aso and Ciii.i;id Juarez.
terested. Or I- w ill pasture 4000 cattle i f  TO  T H E  I 'U B L IC —I have 320 acres o f l)c ()osilory— ,.*it** N a lonal Biink, El I'.iso, 
I  do not sell pastures. For further in - 1 improved land in Bureau County, T. xas. M. nd for prospeciu.s and fu ll par- 
form ation address C. T . W O RD , owner. ; B'*> worth ST5 per acre; also CIO acres o f ti. ulars to < . B. JAM ES A- CO.. Fi.'-'.-al 
Tulla, Texas.

—l.ov.'ly w.mien iitul h.iiiorable 
in. ii; nianv ricli; s.'n.l lo eeiils far big list, 
<1. s. l ipti.ins. .Ml 'l'l .\l, J:.\<'HA.NaE,
Kan.-a.-: ('it.v, M *.
D ANC ERS .'Ur.'d wltliin t.'ii .lays witli*>iit 
jiain. N*i pa.v until .'iiie.i. A.I.In-.'-s I >R. W. 
.\1. S lD ixi.NS, Jlillsbor.i, H ill D.i., T .x .

ing calves from  registered and pure bred 
H ereford bulls; 750 high-grade H e re fo r l 
yearlings; and 165 registered and high,’- 
grade H ereford bulls; and 65 cow ponies 
ami work horses. W ill sell all or part o f 
above at prices that w ill attract those in

C A N  S E I.L  you fine ranch lands, any size. 
$1.00 to $2.00 per acre. W IL L  A. M IL L E R  
L A N D  T IT L E  CO.. Amarillo. Texas.

FARMS.

W JI.L  I ’A V  CASH for old F.-atlier lledM 
an.l I*'**atlurs, all kMnIs. S.-nd postal to 
J.XCtiB G ABER , gcn. ral dellv<*ry, Dallas. 
W ill «'.ill.

I’ l iti*; long staid** colt.m seed f.ir pliiiil- 
Ing. Stapli' in.'ll aiul .>n. -)ialf an.l b.'tler. 
On** iloll.ir pi r ttU'li. l sa* .. .I, f. *>. b. 
Iloii. y GroVe. W. r .M  »I'MtWOOli ^  
SONS.

NO
I good tillable land, close

in Mars. Prehistoric Point Lace, Cleo- i
patra on Golf, or other subjects of vi
tal importance to women of this cen
tury.

• * *

These 
suit 
list 
lands, 
and

UNHAPPY W IFE, no postoffice.—Yes, 
there are conditions which warrant the 
separation of husband and wife; in

teem for a dead king than for a live * ®®̂ ®̂ cuses even divorces may be al-
! lowable just as the deliberate taking 
I of human life under certain circum- 

, , ~ ; 7“  r. . stances is not held to be murder, but
Andnow Sam Jones locates, avannah,! extremely rare. The board paying the freight. This insures i Texas

(ia., as being half a mile from hades. - time to fully decide the divorce ques-' ®* good attendance at school, and when 
From the numerous towns and cities ! tion is usually before the wedding cer- 
that have been stated to bo exactly | celebrated.^

tl at distance from hades It would ap- SAMPLE, Crockett, Tex.—Fuchsia Is 
pear that the fire department is pretty a new rose color, sofrano a delicate 
well spread oat underground. flesh tint and malmaison almost the

country. W e are also agents for the Hons- io f  ^ Tanch o f 12,o00 acres in solid
A county in Maryland has arranged  i ton & Texas  Central R a ilw ay lands in Aiody, all deeded and patcnteil land w illi C.M ’ IT A l.IS T S  who are dc.sirous o f In- J lA l.I. ’K I ’ER1*'ECT l',\ t'E  I’A.S'l'E, war- 

to deliver school children at the SChooU f®*' maps, perfect titles. W e know every foot o f .vesting large amounts in saf.' invest- l.•Ull.•.I for j.lnipl. s, 1 r.-* kl. s. c* z.-ma, etc.
hmi77' in* M ii*^TT. L U T Z  & M cHUGH, A b s t r a c t e r s !  ' this ranch from personal Inspection. It (tmetils liy ¡i.iure.s.sing us a letter wc will Sol.l by .iruggi.sts, ag.*nis an.l mail,
nouse in country d is tr ic ts^ th e  school | Real Estate and Loan Agents, Vernon, ’ t;ombines in a high degree all essentials o f lay b . 'fo r e  them Blaz;i B lock .s  ¡md ;i f e w  . stiiinps ioi' 1»

Ian ideal ranch. Fu lly two-tliird.s, say blocks ot; Commerce street o f the city o f . lL V L l .  
18,000 acres, is extra choice agricultural San Antonio.

Tw o
kli*l ami s'lliipli*. GKO. B. 

Box I'Ki, CineiMiiaii, (I.

that nnint U  .rninml tha ^ ^ I C E  R E D U C E D -M u st realize on this land, suitable to plow, while nearly ev- Also a l.irge bio. k o f land, solid body, r o r  S A L E  A go.,.i iiaylng 18 room hotel,
m a t PUIUL lb guinea me cniiaren are property promptly. If you want to buy try  acre o f the ranch has a heavy tu rf river front, tn H idalgo ami Cam. ron r <,nii.|. i. ly fim isllii .l tlir..iighout. Ixica-

20,000 acres o f choice ranch land with ®i mesQUite and gumma grass's, i t  is couiili.*s, Texas, unf. iie.-d, largely oji.-n tloii tli.* v.*rv b .-i. Kim- loenl an.l
opportunities to lease more, write S A  crossed by three creeks o f living wat.-r land, in the n'gi'Ui o f Brownsville al 1-2 traiisi. in p.itromig.'. Go.el reason for s«*ll-
TH O M P S O N .-F o rt Davis, Texas, about i ^'hic'h flow through canyons, ¡ifTording Hi.- ).rii e it (»ost ..ur party. al>..ut 80 .•.*nts i„fj, k ,.,* i.arii. ulars ad.Jre:>s BO X IW
Colby’s land on A lam o Creek. j perfect natural protection. There is an acre. G Eo. JOii.NKiO.N A- SON, i

enough timber along the creek.s for fuel. Ic5 ’J'revino stre**l, Kan Antonio, 'J'.’xas.

all allowed to find the way home alone 
after school probably.

• «  •

A woman who Is a member of the
ikum, Tl \a;

Society for the Prevention of Crueltv i FOR S A L E —Ranch and cattle in Concho T ^  ranch ks lYnccd and crtiss-fcneei], 
_________________ ,_______  /  'County. Texas. «.564 acres, aood title. tiGO has fa ir ranch house, lots, coir.ils, etc. MONEY TO LOAN Vendors I). A washing fluid that beata all.

Tlie proven area of workable bltum 
dowi d agiii iiUuial colleges and expo- jnous coal in Texas is 270,000 square 
rinu nt stations tu the various states miles. The extent of the oil area hasn

and ic r r iio n c s  and the national annual determined yet but Texas seems when the roses which should be c o n - j little experience in that line would ! f-nt'VTv «---- -̂---------  t e r b  F ort W orth. Texas.
upiiroiTiatioii for these institutions is to bo iu a very fair way to become the ' fined to the cheeks iliread too l u x u - I soon convince this sympathetic soul ' Miami; the counL seat, we ’ --------------
nearly ?800.1k*0. It is very properly 
held, however, tliat the chief support 
for these institutions should come from 
the states themselves. Most of the 
statiK are beginning to recognize the 
\alui' of such schools and are com-

fuel station of the globe. riantly over face, throat and ears.
* «

In Van Zandt county, Texas, there 
is 1  lied of rock salt into which miners 
liave dug COO feet without getting  ̂ounce each of white wax and soerma

SNO'U'DROP, Sloan, Tex.—A  good | nies will doubtless persuade these two 
cold cream is made by melting togeth- j warring elements to form a combina- 
er four ounces of almond oil and one tion.

that stock of this class rarely suffers j a ranch o f 15 sections. There are 8 sec- f /S i . n
fo r  lack  o f  w aterin g . The o il com na- ^*®®s o f State school land owned sub- v vvii-V/lu i laeiv ui «a,u^.iiu6* x uc uM c o m p a - , . „  . cents m*r acre owimr at 2 counties. . L . R A Y N L U , btamford,
. . .C  ...11 d n n b t le «  t n » . .  - - -  ' ^   ̂ "  í ^ i i e L ? L ^  «®u»ty, Texas.

sections are leased for a term o f years

pays thi' «•omir.is.sl.m. Address. PAD - 
IK il 'K - i : fïA  Y C<J., Fort Worth, Texas.

through the rock. The man who can’t 
inencihg to make liberal appropriations make his salt in Van Zandt county 
forthem. Wh.»t the nation will be able should go without 
to accomplish when the agricultural re
sources of the larious states have been 
properly developed can not even be es
timated.

If the farmers of South Carolina are 
anything like the farmers of Texas

ceti. Stir until smooth, and as it 
cools add an ounce of violet water. 
Lettuce and cucumber creams, which 
are good for tanued complexions, are 
made by adding four tablespoonsful of 
the juice pressed from the vegetable to 
the cream. The preparation should be

MARKING WOOL.
Once ill 'a while a complaint comes ing each other. 

eith'T through manufacturers of wool
en goods or, publivations !n their In-

they w'ould much rather have Senators Put up in small jars, closely covered.
Tillman and McLaurin spend their „

CLEMATIS, \ elasco. Tex.—Never
having met your betrothed, how can I 
judge what would be a suitable birth
day gift for him? I haven’t the remot

time fighting boll weevils than in fight-

“THE SAVING GRACE.”
This church advertisement recently 

'appeared in the 'Worcester (Mass.) Ga
zette;

"Why I go to Grace church:
First—Pure, warm air.
Second—Soul-soothing singing. 
Third—Heart-healing praying.
Fourth—Life-lifting preaching.
Fifth—Glad-to-see-you people.

4 sections are leaseu lo r a term o i years * x-v* LVMi i-
at 4 1-2 cents per acre. This is a choice Jt" t .
ranch, well grassed, good natural protec- j j '̂**®*  ̂ *u V!*
tion and plenty o f water. I t  is fenced in- Tlexas, iocated two miles from t.rowley,
to 3 different pastures and u farm o f 60 
acres. Price $6,400. % nd fo r map. W IL -

!is de.*'*iri >1 with your ¡ul fur $.7; SJlOd, $10;
tl.'i.**'/; 2*',<t(j<). $25.<«'. KaiiipU'S f.»r 10 

ei*jitvi, .^ilvi-r fir hiiinip.s. A.ldr.’KS W M .  
ONI-7V 'J'O LOA.N on farm« and rari' l i - . W*M <DA Rli, lA*lckIiart, T. nri.

liy the Latiil Murtiran** Bank o f Tex- ------------ -------------------------------------------------
asX lim it.iI W. T. H lj^ lB l.E  board o f DOOR A.ND W I.NDO W  KCItKE.NH man- 
'J rade Buildimt. I-ort onh, »Pi.-xas. ’ ia i turi-.l tu .ir.l* r .■xi'tii^lv. ly. Bunk uf

VitJualile infuMiia! ifiii ainl iirlees fr* .' uii 
B K A l M tiN T  A N D  JKh I* l.R S fiN  <701,N - afifilic'atiun. Mi ntiuii tin* .luiirnal. DAI.- 
'J'Y OH. CO. offer for a lim it.d time J.a S .S 'K E E N  CO., Dallas, T .xas.

L IA M S  & W IN T E R S , F o rt Worth, Tex.

S. F. railroad, ami 11 miles .'.h;;rcs uf its stf.ek, par valu. <jn.; dullar., ___
Fort Worth. l l  eontalns 2G.5 ¡it fifty  .'ents fur devi-lnj.merit p'irp.>s.*K. 

which -oO acres is first-cltiss till- Tli**re is nunc helter. 1’r'tsi><*ci us ;in.l |
south o f 
acres, of
able laml, olack soil, lays nearly 1. vcl 
There are now IW acres'" In cultivatiun.

3 oatented 4nd 3 school one ^ i f  two-story hou.se o f 8 rooms. There is a 

d B-rnss.'^Solendid SDrlne and creek " ' t h  capacity for t. . ..ors, s, j.ra n .ira  ..

C L A R D Y  & H IG H L E Y , want to s e l l ; - -----  , „ . . .  . ,
their A K X  ranch, 12 miles south t>f as a garden. '1 hw is a highly im-
Sweetwater. One pasture contains 6 sec-, Proved farm. Mam dw tikn t k 'Ol
tions;

ture enclosed w ith 4 galvanized ' " ■ m « ? » . .7 nous.-« It  ought to______ __________________ __ cedar posts. A lso pasture adjoining, “ ce t v o f . i . r  tenant^

T h ose  w ho are_ anjeious __to Im pror®  |nted. 4 fe 'as^ Lea J
Fort Worth, Tex.

‘OR HAl.H—An unusual opiiurlunity to 
ure a lU 'T.itiv. tni.-ilm-sb. Whol.;sale 

and T'-tail tin t nn'l awning l«i>-itn-ss, es- 
tablisiii'ii anil prufiiabl.* f*<r n.-iirly th irty 
y.arn; annual net iirul.t **f fruin $.3,r,<iU to 
$1,';ip). W ill be-ar tli*- must rigid Inveatl- 
gatlun. W ill ¡ i l l  or l<oH4- liic  building 
uccutilcd if 1] I i.-il. Reason for s.-liing 

Unlimit.-d m*.ncy to lend on cattle. The .j.-sirc tu I'tir .* from iicUve business. I n-.
ll'.“« you h.iv'i twu thuiisanil d.illars or Its 
ef|iitval.*Tit il.iij I answ. r. A 'ld i'-ss J. W.

rnaj) fr*.* on .apidlcatiun. Addres.s ami 
maki- all remittanc.-.s payaib].* t.> I.. B. 
M 'j 'jDV, Treasurer, Houston, Texas.

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.

r  schoool 1-4 p a o  $:i5 per am*, but we aye off.-ring it
se 3 i ^ r s  to ^run 1 reasonable terms. W rite for m.ap

the attendance In their own chur'^ I from  ’ May L T'hese "w ill be sold a.s a I 9*1
. . , , - - ----- would profit by a close study of the whoi« or separate Aeuress J. E. CLAR-j '̂*^- ^ ____1":

The commissioners court of "Wise est idea which hi» choice would be if advertisement ’The first attraction Sweetwater, Texas. -

Chicago L ive  Str.ck <'umml-.slon Company 
ofCer.s unexceliid service a l Chicago. P '
I.ouis. K;i:.sas City. Addn*ss IR E L A N D  B1,'<.'H.\.N.\N, care o f The Journal, Dal- 
H .VM l'TON, Agent, Fort W orth, Texas. | las, Texa«.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

_ _ _______________ ___  _______________ _ FOR S.1LE —Veg'-tiil»!".- and gar.i.n l.-tni.s REWARD—Stolen from my ramh in
tivest that the sheepmen of the West county has called a good roads conven-I offered a volume (^Browning, a pocket pure air, is more substantial than HAVE LARGE RANCH with buildings, i j,”  c^mtuation'  ̂ 'ju i’i ' outsHe '̂ he .sur '̂reKu?«? branded
are io.-ting heavily each year b> reason Decatur. July 4. The ^ f’salms or a pack of might be supposed. There are many on Pecos River, in Coi. John s. chism I sp,u,ii. and arc along Mde of »-.¡us a running K-'re in one eur, and a lump
of Laving marked their sheep witu .  ̂ i cards. He may be in dire need of a nenni« unable to stand for even an the Coiiins big art.-sian ’f:u.“hcr " .and at b.i.“c uf utb-r ear. a i«u une Hurr< ;i

farms, live artesian wells In the neighbor- horse l>rande*l JiE on left hip and whit*
wool even doesn't stop with the name. i „i;...,'.-., « ..V.iJ-Li.ui............. " " ................. ‘ "

covering water, fif- 
. W ant party with 

_ • C. BOR'H- F, ;tos
reason for the decline In
during the past two years is incredible. gm  ouuuiu ue cuuscu » ilu aome regara Rose, Moyi's German Goiogne ana p.tt.v  Rt-m*KRAN a n d  r a n c h
This old story of "what is the matter T lie  people of Texas arc waking up for the tastes and occupaUon of the stale tobacco often mingles in demo- la nW  improved and unimproved, m '
with yor.r w oo !.’ ’ when it is on the de- to the advantage» of good roads. One receiver. i cratlc good fellowshlo. and neju* Canyon City, Texa.^ Address L.
d in e
ehcepm

hood. Our prico $.55 to $11') per acre, right hip. Said horses supiKin-d -addri-.s« ami thr. .* cent
GEO. B. JOHSTON & BON, I '*  Trevino to  h a v e  b.**n .“ t- l.-n by part o f the Ketch- . < tc Ho.ME M KM OR
street, San Antonio, Texas. j train ûi>b*•̂ ¡• in their flight ir:»m F. <i. Box i/6. New  tirlean«. La.

IKJN T  MISS THIS CHANCE In order 
to Inlr.eiui*; our beauiifuì « hry .lanfhe- 
murn .Mi rrjurial.s in * v<-ry honu-, wo 
have d.’C'ld.'.r tu send out fr<-e
ramilles. The m* morial.s are iiandnomely 
lithugraph.'d in twu foPirH oti fine card 
b'lar.J, and hav*- ii. v.-r b* eii >.*ild fur leu* 
than 5‘i cetiir. i f  you wiiiii ojie, t«-nd u*

»ents to pay 
»RIAL CO.,

Sonora. I will .pay two hundred doUam

h 3 been repeated so often that requisites for securing the
pm* n have ceased to pay much at- » j  a

tenth,n to B. Those who have been in Is the building of good roads
the bns n e i  any length of time have 
quit usinglpaiut, tar or any other so-

cratlc good fellowship. ^  ^ - . . , «  a
»  »  • 1 o-u..« *1. «  •«»'...i C L A IR , County Judge o f Randall coun-

t t  X-- •» I rr. T l. # » A Th en  the sou l-sooth ing s inging, Canyon City, Texas.
H. M., \ inita, I. T .—1 he fact tuat another rare Innovation. It means --------------------------------------------------

the Indian famine sufferer» are British * neither a dirge drawled out in agoniz- BARGAINS in farms and ranches; area

b ig  hlackland farm In Ellis <N)untv should not deter civilized ing tones nor a “ rag-time’ tune such improved. 2iC6 acres p.atenied land!
lacKiana rarm in tiiiis count., countries from giving all aid in their as seems sacriligious when accompt^ balance schoôl, in Floyd county. Price

P7
the enormous expense inrniTed in sup- The “ life-lifting preaching”  doesn’t

_____  plying the soldiers In South Africa with i consume all of the day of rest, either, l e a s e d  r a n c h  containing 34 sections.
If there were more than one Ameri- pium pudding and chocolate caramels The minister who can provide 'such'ser- an'unt̂ l̂ffie In^^n^he absoiuVê

lution lallulated to Injure the fleece, was sold a few days ago for flOO an power. We should not judge England nying sacred words, but it Is the hap- With or without graded cattle
They attended college during the ear-Iy acre, and there wasn’t a trace of oil or, too harshly In the matter. Consider py medium. FloydadL^^^xa^^*^ DUNC-VN & l .a y . l ,
n.neti^s, and to contend that they coal or quicksilver on IL either.  ̂ .......... -
v.nild persist in a course which even 
threatens the loss of a fractional part 
of V cent Is preposterous. The trouble 
is rot 'aused by the use of tar. It ’s 
something else.—San Antonio Express.

So far as the Journal has been able 
to observe the claim has not been made 
by ary jmblication or by any manufac
turer that paint or tar on wool has

F IN E  T E X A S  black, waxey farm land« f(jr  the arrest nnd final conviction o f th<- T E X A S  S i.C l'.t .r  S i.R V T ''E  BU P.KAU —
for sale, from $;J..V' to $7.'4, p*r acre. E.asy , ijip-f or tifi. v. 
term*. A'iilress G. C. F R E E M A N , Deni- f-urfi for th‘ 
son, Texas

STOCK FARMS.

A  BARG AIN-516 acres o f 1 n¿ 
county, 75 a<n s in euitiv . . 
pasture, fj'.'id gr:i“ .“. w :.•* 
TlHe licrféct. W ill « ' f i  t -r, 
nvent* aii'I .stock If r.' ¡,' *'J 
S. W IL L IA M S , Terryv !!' “ ■ .

and will p.iy ten doll irs 
return o f the horneH. 

J 'tS i'iPH  F U N K , Eherwood, Irion <7oun- 
ty, T 'x a “.

MULES.

r o i l  BAT-E—2<»i» mule* from 1.5 to 16 
ha.'id.s high. I 'o r  iurth<*r particular» 
V rir* or w ire Jl. M. M OBLEY, Waxaha-
fhie, T'.xas.

E x jieri.^ ¡'''1 ami bon.l* d detective* fo r 
f'ivil or criminal lnvi>iig»iilonK; bonded 
waichm<*n for day »»r night Kcrvlco. Ap
ply to 4i. J. Tliavonat, tieneral Manager, 
3"5 1-2 Main sir. <t, Houston 7'exa*.

T H E  O N L Y  K E E L Y  I.V ST ITL 'TE  h, th*
»t¡¡ie  for the cure o f whi.*<,k. y, morphine, 
c')f.:in>' ati'! tobac. o a 'l'lle ’ ion!«. • J. i f !  
K E IT H , li* iivoe I'lHce, Dallaa, Texa*.

. ........ . ....^ __________ __ _ __ .F O R  S A L E —Block f-irm, 1 . . . .
can boat in th e  race the returns would appreciate the inability o f ; mons remembers that people live hard trict. Three l*nd* are leased from five tO|john»on County, Tex., 12 mli.«* i-outhwe“

_ . the nation to SUDDIt  bread to  starving and fast In the tw en tie th  cen tu rv and years, absolutely. The ranch i* from  Cleburne. Good improvem. n's. 2'«

JACKS.
W O V E N  W IR E  FE N C E B  made to ord
er for any purpose. >-arb w ire each four 
I n c f i e * ................. . .

not even show the Shamrock Second. the nation to supply bread to starving, and fast in the twentieth century and J*?*'*’ absolutely 
¡subjects. England has long been in the ' the Sabbath means so much to them wUh*tatS by Vetu

_  . —;------------- :—• - 1 depths of Boerdom and ennui Is an ex .......... ‘ " • • - • •
Texas has fewer cops but more <v>p- pensive complaint.,

per than New York.
MISS

»  «  •

MUFFET, Amarillo, Tex.—

that it cannot be confined to a church is a large draw" through «outh part of 
pew. It is the day when the busy man some sand-hills on north.

If jo ii want to know Just what the' Soda water can be made at borne wlth-
Ijeen responsible for the general ^  secUon, just out_a fountain by following this recipe: i to select reading; the_mlnis'ter rightly f q ^ s a l e .'-Il w  acres, fenced and weii

*»_____ ’  , i  which afford protection. The grass i*
or woman once more renews acquaint- ĝ ood. 'Wiii sell lease claim *nd improve- 
ance with his or her family; it is also ments cheap, w il l ia m s  & WINTERS, 
the one day when time may be given Fort erth, Texas._______________ _

Cline In wool tiuring the past farmar you meet and' Coffee sugar four pounds, three pints o f ! recognizes these as influences for good improved; no acr*?a m croo*
'  ̂ T 4.0 -1- 4«, la mndp howcver bv ^is facc Wreathe in smiles. He 'rater!threenutmegs grated, the whites ‘ too strong to be Ignored and adlhlta “

' ' W i l l  not have to »ay a word, for the of ten eggs, one ounce of well-beaten their right to consideration by shorten- liedina river.

from  Cleburnt* 
acres in cultivation.

fifteen1 h a v e  a  f i n e  JACK, black
^ ___ ____________  275 ad cattle, M fiands. eight years old. fjan »how colts
per cent grade Herefords. 3>' h‘ *d horse one to three »-ears old. F. W. SE LLE R S , Sherman, Texa».
nock. *J head hogs. R. D. B E R R E Y , L a i-  | l  alrfieid, Texas. ------------------------
las, "rexas.

e* o f heigh , i f  w ant'd . Freigh t r>ald 
to Tex iK and Territo ry  point* on order* 
fo r  two mile* or nv<re. Brice* lowear 
good* b<.«t. D IA L  W IR E  F E N C E  C o !!

CATTLE.
HORSES.

----- - ........................................ - ........FO R  H ALE—S T A L L IO N —H a lf Percheroii
FO R  S A L E —One car load o f high grade out o f $2.500 company hor*e. Blue roan, 
Aberdeen-Aurus bulls, raised below fever black mane *nd tail, »even year* old, be- 
line. F. N. B U LLO CK , Columbia, Texa*. < tween 15 and 16 hand* high. Apply at

B R LN TIN G  F O R  6T<K7KME.V, poultry, 
men, nur.serymen. llorisi*. dairymen, 
fruit grower*, farm er», etc., a *r>ecialty 
T ry  our work. 25d c-nveiope*. letterhea.l«! 
billhead«, slatementH. card* or tag* fo r $L 
dcMvered to you. W e do all kind* o f 
commercial printing. L et u* quote yon

people;'
‘ A  SON, 166 Trerino street, Saa Antoclo, 
I Texas.

Hereford cattle, also two registered bull*. 
For particulars apply to J. A. H O V E N - 
CAMP. Keller, Texas.

W O U LD  L IK E  TO  E X C H A N G E  a car
load o f good all reds registered Short- 
horn cow* and calves to r good Texa* 
yearling steer*. T. P . KUSH, Coffey- 
burg. Mo. I

Whitt, T'-xa*.

------------------------------(P E R R IN  8 R ANC H , 15 mile* southeast Of p r ie s  on ^h at you want. N O V E L T Y
o<)d timber: u 'm U e* from c’h*~city near FO R  S A L E —About 80 head high grade ' Jaejotboro, or addre»*, I> j UIS P E R K IN , I'R L N T IN G  CO., Z24 Griffin mL ,  Dallna.

, , wii.-*.*______ ! ---- ---------------..e**.- -------------------------- ---------------------- - — -  Medina river, at only $8.30 per acre. We Hereford cattle, alao two registered bull*. , Whitt. T- xa*. ' Tex:;-
H^rirly all eastern market publications j expression on his face will tell the sto-j gum Arabic, and twenty drops of o i l ' ing his service, thereby strengtheiiing ^n^rj^mmenid thi*. OEO. O. JO H NSTO N 
tiint serious losses have been sustained ®nd this, too, despite the fact that of lemon, or extract equal to that [ rather than weakening it. *
on Iwrtlnilar shipments by reason ofi^"® wheat and oat crops are, generally} amount By using oils of other fruits ; .\nd the “ glad-to-see-you

COW PONIE8 FOR BALE-Flv« car- 
iMfls well broken saddle stock, at $17.56
per head, f. o. b ^ a r * .  Winslow^ Ari*.; 1 ; ARC EST F A C T O R Y  In the South w e ^  
now running on good m 'lg «; al*0 306 Mock Latest proce** for cleaninc- 
bor-e*. M m * delivery; price Ktt. per b e d .  . L o a " t  i.rTc.. fr.r%

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
G KST F A C T O R Y  In the S<VUth

I » r ^ $ L « i  per bed. , Loacsi ^rTcirfor^'crsDcuTf w ^ k  
S '/ i^ / i* * * * ^ ^ *  Generad Manager, A. L. Ilogue fr.. . Agenu warned,' w b fjD  A  
A C. Co., Albuequerque, N. M. i l d w a KDB. 344 Main .tree iTD aU ^Tei
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HOUSEHOLD 1 this year indirates that thi-y have de- ' walking on American soil he braced «a s  so many foreign women, has a shrill | though it Is a good protection. In fact, 
I cided upon the common “ garter” snake,; up. He said his name was FunstonJ voice, pitched high, and she talks in-| when one understands the people in
and what is generally known as the and that he had been fighting with thej§cessantly, not, however, mercifully, in ¡most South American couniries and

I “ house” snake. The Messrs. Wiseman, insui-gents íqt a year aad a half and s  so lound a tone, or in such a p ercing j steers around politics and religion it is I say they intend to grow the snakes for jthai he was sick and wfiunded. W h e n ! note as her Russian sister, whose voice | a most delightful country; 1 would
! the oil which can be extracted from ' he first came in 1 w'aa auspicious ot ■  is almost as high and broad as her i rather live In South Amcria

BACCN AND GREENS ' came to i>e so much in the confidence their bodies, and that their experiments him, as at that t im «I was getting three k  Kalmuck cheekbones. The Austrian
America than any ¡ 

country I have ever visited. ’
. 1 1  I • • K show the two species named show the or four letters a day threatening my "wom an also behaves well at table! Miss Carr took lunch on the equator

The swo< t songs of springtime are mrrrl-, ot his muster. Lord, sah, said he, besfi results, being of quick growth and life, as the feeling against the L nited h  d’hote: she eats her food quietly and i on her last trip, but said it was a  ̂ a
Iv' rimyiriB’ Vi noTwk^r tnllc r»io Knf .. . . . ^ - . .ly rintiin^ 

tne_ - , DlSSStili nd.)Oor tells me nuttin, l)Ut liavin'’̂  short fat Thf^v ^av a St.atas waaOut on the soft breezes w ith TnusiciU ».h-.t i knf.wc; dis- « o v «  hts snort, la t  oou its. u ie y  say a blaies> was
■well: w nat 1 know s is uis. M assa s a js  his snake, when p rop erly  fed  and cared fo r, 1 liecam e i

The amateur po<-t3 are everj whore sing-1 p rayers  tw ice  a  day, m aw n in ’ an rate. - . . . .  . • - .
lug |Jlut i f  he g its  ou ter bed tw o  o r th ree
nwi* wHl *^^™ *̂’*** I t im es  in de n ite  to  p ray , you see I j f s t

They sing o f the birds that Inhabit the 1 Koes to  pack in ’ m y habber-saek. fe r  1

growing more bitter daily, j j  slowly, and she is not greedy, nor does ' station in the Sierra Nevada mountains ^
nterested in Funston, how- g she drink much. j â nd it was intensely cold. The altitude i

will show the best results in producing ever, and admired his grit. 1 k n ew ] French women are unmistakable. Old ' was about 16.000 Teet and the water she ■ 
oil when three months of age. They that if the Spaniards learned w‘ho h e g o r  young, they are always quiet, d ls-! drank was melted snow. She says it is!
claim that there is a ready demand for was they would arrest him and take ^  tinguished in manner and appearance, j not an infrequent thing to run across;

bowers
The brook.« that are babbling m’ 1 fair 

rural srencs.
The grass-coYtTfcl meadows, the trees and 

the ilower«.
But never a warble of bacon and greens.

knows dere is gvviiic to be de deb’uil to 
pay nex’'day.’ ”

several times as much snake oil as the; him«.- to .Moro Castle where he would ¡a n d  they eat but little in comparison palatial homes in the most remote and
world now produces. j I«-placed against a wall and .i volley of gj with the German women. A French isolat 'd mountnin districts of Colom-

Thoy have now nearly four hundred nmsketry would end him. Funston
oDi r 'c c  snakes of the kinds mentioned, nearly w ith a Mauser bullet Lkrough his _____. ___________
PRINCESS W ITH AN OLD HOBBY, all female, and expect to have several lungs, his hip broken by his horse be-■  tone is soft. She is often fat, but not i most modem conveniences. Many such

I ’rincess Victoria of England, rhe un- thousand Of each kind before the close ing shot under him and his constitu-Jin an aggressive manner. She is plea-s-1 families send their sons to France. Gei-
marrif'd daughter of Edw'3id "rn, has of the summer. ; tiou shattered by fever, had made h is^ant if one speaks to her. enchanted m.any, England and the United States,

•i||wiin tne Crerman women, a  rieu iu  -i ujuumciu
woman is always well dressed, however bia. and in these homes are to be found 

IS ^  simply, and her voice is low, and the | pianos, works of art and many cf rhe

O; that wji.« the dl.'-h that our forcratlicis
Whon'eau'd in at noonday from field of IP a -—  { V ay to the coast.

their work— family that has several unusual fads. i SAGE COULDNT AFFORD IT. ( “ j bought him a ticket to New York
A big di^h of greens with Us bo.som em. She is deeply interested iu bookbind-l The latest story of the parsimony of and al.so fitted him out with some

With* goirerou« slices of country cured, I f'H Sage, the New York multimii- clothing. I offered to have some
pork. How' she happened to choose that lifinaire, accurately illustrates his ’ clothing made for him as the only

Their lips they would smack in extremo T»arUcular hobby nobody seems to character. . ' ready-made suits to be had were of
know, but for several years she his A short time ago a committee of light weight, but he did not dare then

representing a charl- remain. When Funston arrived In

satisfaction,
Un!oo<*- the top button that served on

, few people that there are actually la- , 
the w e ll: dies who have the right and privilege

their Jeans devoted a great deal of time to learning New York men. representing a charl- remain. When Funston arrived In «know n  accent proclaims the fact, to sit In the British parliament, writes ^
.V“.T^ when they got how to be an expc»rt bookbinder, and at table enterprise In that city, called on New York, Jan. 17. 1898, a blizzard was J  American women are always well | clement Scott, In the “ Free Lanc‘e.” |
........  f,[ .'.lid I become one. j the millionaire for the purpose of a ;k- howling through the streets and he"dressed, beautifull set up. almost ab | qiierp can t,e no doubt, according to'

!with one’s bad French, which she pro- 
I tests is perfect, and is full of sympa
thetic chit-chat and gossip.

' Cut the woman who pervades all 
i foreign parts Is the American. Her 
dress, walk and general appcarauce are 
unmistakable long before 

I known

to be educated.

ENGLISH WOMEN WHO
' CAN SIT IN PARLIAM ENT

It is a fact seemingly known to very

V II  I C  tic k s . Sf'KKW-WORiaS. «* .
R IL L O  WOLF I.N H.\C:K. KKEP8 o f f  r t ill
f^ llD C C  m a n g f . it c h , w ik e  cuts , h ab k ksu  
WU lfb W  AM ) v.vouLt GALL.8.

CAR-SUL DIP IS USED AND EROORSEO BY
such well-known ' 'vUiin-n ns o. (.».xtclnifrbt, «.«oodnlght, 
Tex.; H. S. Holcc. Uni.sns ritv. Mo.; R. L. .Slaughter. MiJ- 
land. Tex.: Mill« »> i»vracu«e. Kun.; W. S. Ikird,
Henrietta. Tox.. nud l■.l;ndT̂ 'tî . of others.
C IIC C  T E C T  ‘ !*’ vur omi-e and wo will furnish
r i fC C  I bw  I I KI F OF COST, enough ('»r-Sul to
rid two onttlc or f .r v.  ̂„fall t.icv Manue. Itch. Ticks 

' or Screw-Worn.', r «  '..a u- 1« CFINTS (stamps) iina we 
will forward it pn pj.d.

C-VR*sn. THl' Is fer saN' at dealers or direct on receipt 
of i>rloe, til.ao per : Siwriiil prk'ein largeoUBntltlt--.

ll»ir-IMni Chii«. , ;v.. ;it d. Iilers only. Il»ir-l*lnt 
Cans. Stf.ftO P<'r di ... d> .dors, or direct from factory 

USEFI'L HOOK-» on I .title and lluipi, FREE.
Call or address.

E M .& IS05 GENESEE ST.» Y
'KANSAS CITY, MOt j

the right ni-tinn 
I 'pon th‘- loved layout

green.«.

The women their f.ided siinbonnets wouM 
tic *.ri

And 
in

The teniler young mu.stard, thè sweet 
dandeliiai,

And oilier gr.-on thing» th it thpv' Uiiew 
to b'- goi.d,

From out thè great pot thoy thè frult 
of tlieir labors

Would ; t:iek far lite feast In thè walt- 
Ing ture, ns.

The fragranee berne forth telllng all of 
th< neighiiers

The tale of ihe dlnner of bacon and 
green.s.

A few months ago several book-cove-'ing him for a contribution of $100.0 0 
ers sent to an exhibiti'^ In the name of i\

must have shivered as he limped down ■  wtiys thin, and, finally*, good looking.; i^iany excellent authorities, that those!
f Mr. Sage greeted the callers pleasantly, the gangplank. After his return to J  Ko American girl is ugly. She has an few people who are ‘peeres-ses in their >

’Mi.s.s .Matthews” were favorably no-'H e talked with great volubility on Kansas war talk was in the air. He=fair which is most captivating, and i own right.' can claim to sit in th * :
S... V;’ f>.r the treauro iu lane and I ♦ioc'l by thi judges and received several several different topics other than the was appointed the colonel of a re^ l-*  which no one can resist. Americ.ans ; house of lords during any ordinary as-

woud. .....  ......  ____  ̂ prizes. Nobody knew who the e.xhib- one in whicii the visitors were inter- ment, and you know the rest.’’ ftare full of Interest, curiosity and syra- j gemhly of that house.
itor wa.s until the prize.s were awarded, esteil.
Then it was disi overed that it was the; The committee finally broached the 
Prinees.s Victoria. | object of their visit. They explained

'I'lie iirinees takes her hobbies very: the groat good that would be accom- 
seriously. Following the lead of her, plished through the charitable work in 
moihcr, Queen Alexandria, who is which they were interested and in 
deeply interested In medicine and hos- which they were endeavoring to Inter- 
pital work. Princess Victoria begun to cst him. They said that he knew each
study nursing some years a^o. She took one of them and were sure he confi
an examination in iheoreMcal w.-vk, deuce in them. Healizirtg finally that 
and when she passed, announced her nmre hints would accomplish nothing, 

Th<- Jerst yiK's f.-ast on the succulent ¡ntenlion of beconiiiig'a hosiui.;! nujs. . lliey juit the straight proposition to Mr.
i ’hi. áíum;.« — 1 Unwn th..ir r,.venous' was current gosmp in i,ondon at Sage. “ Wo want

WOMEN WE MEET.
g  l)athy in return. There Is no fals« i Such ladles as the Countess of Cro- 
"" shame, no reserve; they will tell you niartie, the Baroness Conyers and the

It is always amusing, writes ahont t h e m s e l x e s , ^̂ ■oxx\d \i\ie to Burdett-Coutt« might at any

Ni'W Vorkfr ’.« m:<y dine 
and rolli tiíittlo?,

on hot birds

Jerne in a great daily, w'hen abroad, to 
trj to guess the nationalities to which 
women belong by their appearance 
and dress before one herfrs tiiem speak.
English, American and Australian w o -_ ,  . „
men are generally thin, and the others anywhere by

probe the most sacred recesses of your j time create a sensation throughout the | 
heart, which is not done from an idle ; empire by appearing In person and ; 
love of gossip, or wanting to know j claiming to take their seats in thati 
things for the pleasure of repeating i jiQuse. \nd if they can sit and vote! 
them, but from a genuine desire to , there, they can certainly take part in

mu. You c in

you to contribute
throtiP s i file time that the Prince and I’riucf ss $10(1,000 for this charitable entemri se. ' ’ i j  , ,

M<i.-ii lihi ral swallows of home-doctored , of Wales had great dimculty in con-j Mr. Sage assumed an air of e m b a r - m i d d l e  class and shopkeep-«

are almost alwaj’s fa t  ?! [  ̂ t>v the quick turn of her head,
o . t 'k o t 'S S i  .lance .hat tahen In

SLIght, and ha» an air ot breeding; even .mfldent,

ham,
St. Louis may feed on corn pone and mo- j

.j<, I her to do so, and that \ ictoria submit
Thf liostoncsc revfl in brown bread and i ter. only after many tears. 

b«-an.«.
But luiiii- of these foods 

■urpas.'.'s 
The 0 I1I-I ' tiioned 

Krecas.
—Jame« Barton .\dams.

fit for angels 

fillin’ of bacon .and

vincing her that it w’ouldii’t be wise for; ia.s.smeni. He heninied and hawed, and
lu mined again Then he “ hedged.”  Austrian

(lentlemen, said he, ‘ ‘I will b e ; 
frank with you. I have the

ers, the women are good looking and 
soignee in their appearance, added to “

generally carries ■
ber.self well and walks easily. One can

undemonstrative.

actual debates of the house.
What would happen should any such! 

lady venture to exercise her peeress!, 
rights in that direction the imagination 
fails to conceive. But it is easily seen, 
that, with the ideas which are at pres-1 
ent In the air with regard to the ad-1 
vance of women, we may ere long have 
some peeress in her own right, or evii

à JÎSLHÜ3-« U N L IM IT E D  , S U f » r J E S  
hO/‘, B A R G A ì ì « S ’ * ' , ^ . ? e E 3

fttf

F€«rCCTION
j cenmn*. lUAkuic t» •. i !-•. n
I »mon iborouv:l*iy A . |
fnoTiuuUî ol-l r* < ap k- »

I prrienvF, r^uir • a i'
 ̂ <*o ; • . iinii*A>** «lid r i ’

. Cl ROOFING. ^• .) .tHr %Li«r«pro(»f
lA'i il ’ coru;K>-i: on v.’.tiuMii r*-I
.. vAitKout pr«Ttou« ex- > roil contain« Itti |

\i ivtnna fur iwo co.tu». ' -.*r ....  . , ..t 1.0  ̂I

i—-I»

, KOPh OP ALL MND5, 
Wirr, >Nnila. Flax. Tow, 

1 Sisal. "  rite for prices. 
' IRON PIPE in allaizeaat 

..wicr oi SI' ». r̂ cent.

A  million ti'el ol i.T.u •! N< .! <i !-c.'(>n« 
Hand RLBltER. I I M b ' P ara . ;n  TO,S 
5TlTClii:i) Bl:l.Tl^li. 1 i ; v i  r; ,.:., 
Saks. Wp gnarartec tr- ' i innn to 

fid i-KT celli. ' I "  b a V’b ’n 
ENOI.ESS TtfK'a.^pnp PÍ-I.TS.

A!« R» nttt lUUSTRATO f ftlOúur b‘
CHICACO HOUSE hflOii'X CO.
WEST 35IÏ » IRON 5T.S, CMVACO. t

MELVILLE HAS BUILT HIS TOMB.
Chief Engineer Melville, of the Unit- 

e.i States navy, long ago d-*cUled that 
when he dies he shall be bulled in the 
cemetery at .\rlintgon. Va , und in or
der to prevent nii.scarriage .)i his plans 
lias caused his tomb to f t  erected 
there. There i.s an inscription setting 
forth that he was born Juiy JO. 1841, 
and leaving the vacant iqiace for the 
date of his death. He is in the best 
of health and has every reason to ex- 
pict many more years of life.

SHE HUNTS GOLD MINES.
Miss Fi-ances B. Carr is a practical ‘ more than one, who will insist on these

greatest I ' .....1 “ “ r ---- - n 'i " ' ' i  a “ 'I T*“  H placer miner and in following her pro- rights being accorded. Then what an “
AN INDIANA SNAKE FARM. confidence in you. This enterprise is -  a  iession has penetrated into the remote upheaval of parliamentary tradition,

Indiana has. so f.ir as known, what laudable one. It is a good one and aiK ana nguie, out sne, alas. “  {„^^e îor of South America on three dlf- and custom there will lie!
is claimed by its owners to be the only deserving of supporL I know that if MALAKIA. ■  fernt occasions and has also expored Ladies have sat in parliament before.'
ros^Tiliirl'/ f'oiifiui'toil an.l carefiilly ( '’ Ki-  ̂ should contribute th6 money would The people who live in low, swamy h  Ouatcmala tind Honduras, By way of Kniilish history tf l̂ls ns of several ah- ^
vated snake farm in the rnited Ht:n-’S, I"* honestly expended. But you do not f"*’ granted tint variation last ye ir  she visited Alaska besses and of more than one peere«s. i
if not in the world. On thi.s farm I’e'alize the real condition of my fi- :'vnY'‘ Thcy’ amYmnly d^nut who vvere. “ called” to the meetings of ^
sniihf-s M!*o to be raised for (oniiiiT*r<‘i;ii lUaiicos. I ani sure you^would under- liuso diseases are slowly hut suroiv saip-jp Yukon river. She has traveled «O.oOj parliament by the Plontacrent and Tu-,
puriioses with the same care, and pre- stand if 1 Should tell you exactly why i''»g  general vitality. These i n - mi l e s  in the past five years and only dor .sovereigns, and whose advice and
eision as are hoes and cattle now it will be impossible for me to make ; J^eveY j Ä  e were eagerly sought. Js tliisj
raised on tens of thousands of farms the’contribution you ask.” i the most iierslstent enemies of the hu-B United States of Colopibia a few to be repeated in our own days;
and ram lies. There are iiistam cs of And then with intense earnestness , y , nggrcgaie of hot m ^  months ago. Already there is a flutter among eer
snakes having l>een bred and raised j and iu solemn and sorrowful tones the , ¡Ilf,'̂ ’ i , ^  On her mr
simply as specimens, but nev'er before great Russell Sage concluded: “ Gen-j Thc.se diseases-are the result of weak.

©■Ae S U N B U R S l
I N C A N D E S C E N T  G A S O L I K I -  

L A M P S  V  V  S e a t  on Earth.

This Lam p with a pood mantle will 
develop a 100 candle power light at a !,
cost ot less than ^4 ot a cent per hour.

n  !
Wo ma.nvif*ctviro 14 styles for 
residerveos and bvjsinoss places.

W 'R IT E  r o ^  C A .T jK L O C \ /E S  
^ n d  T 'R IC E S .

NewCorporatlon; 
Street Lamp.
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On her most daring expeditions this  ̂in of tho.'̂ e who are “ p^resses in their 
remarkable miner goes entirely uiiac-' own right.” and they^are discussing^

to go' on the market like other farm i tlemon 1 have $70(1,000 on deposit at the 1 i'<>>«oni-<i, microbial biowi, uiifl it j  companied and only since her last visit whether they may claim their dulj 
products. I Chemical National bank on which I am tYr s to South America has she canipd arms, authorized right to have their trains!

For two vears the Wiseman brothers.' not drawing one cent of interest.” i sure cuj-e. it has been couquerlug ami® A  few months ago the American con- carried by pages, like ordinary peei-s.
preventing the.«e di.seases for nearly half^g,,] Bogota evprcssed concern at her at the coronation, where some cf them

defens-less condition and presented her intend to be present li  ̂ the capacity of!

JACK-

i living on a farm ten miles , east of 
, P’ rankfovt. have been experimenting ; 
with reptiles of various kinds, with a!A STORY OF STONEW ALL 

SON.
The Chattanooga Rclu l. published In suits of their experiments into practice. 

1H6i! the following story of Stonewall f.ast year they inclosed a two-aere 
Jackson; tim t and especially prepared and do-

"W e have heard a good story on voted it to the propagation of snakes. 
Stonewall Jackson. It has come to conrining their breeds to four or five 

commonly said in camp that noliody species, to determine which could be 
knows Stonewall’s secrets exe.-'nt liis raised with the greatest comiiarative 
negro body servant. Some m e talking 
to the old negro asked him how iie

FUNSTON A FUGITIVE.
Gen. Fitzhr.gh I^ee was in a reminis-

view to raising tliem for profit, and cent mood the other day and told a

out tbn poisons. - ............ —  -- — ------------ • . , , , « '1  _ _ r 1 i ,
It lias- been thoroughly demonstrated ®  w ith  a W in ch es te r rifle , a t the sam e actual m niliers o f th e  house o f  lor.is. , 

that the In.sects which infest these ^oun-ja tim e  express in g  the s tr ic t in junction  I f  the peeresses in question  decide to 
I trlc.s and low swampy localities are v e - P

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

E 6 ^ C H I C A G 0  b l d g . & m f g . c o .

2 4 0  to 2 4 6  W , Lo^ke Street,
CHICAGO. ILL .

N- Prr*.or.^ I
lOo «-»n»:;. Powtr ^ 

Simple « «a  emfii I »  htedB \

Fach tana  co«tMlC 
than ’ t of *  ,i
til run «n o  •D«y be tIK e fi '} 
t'l go out any boor.

, they are now preparing to put the re-, good story on General Funston, says I bVries“for cur"r*rng"ilseaso iry<'»ur^ that she must shoot to kill.
the San Francisco Call. | hluod is pure mnd healthy you need have

“ Yes, I remember Funston 
well.” said Lee. “ One morning when 
I was consul-general in Havana a hun
gry. liiinted-looking chap appeared in 
my office. As he entered he glanced 
around as though he was expecting a 

profit, 'i'he kind of snakes which they policeman to arrest him any minute, 
have in their ten-ai re field or “ farm” However, when he realized that he was

icxeicise the right they claim In this 
You know,” explained Miss Carr, in resoect. the heralds and other officials 

ypj.y ; liitb- fear o f these. But If your bln id ™ fp(,Q.,j.ting rhe incident, “ in South 1 "  ill have a pretty busy time before the I 
-  ̂ I is had it is not in a  condition to resist _ -

I lie poi.«i»nous stings, and as a result the j| 
gi-rms o f disease obtain a footing. ^

J‘rob ot yourself by using Dr. H arter’s «  to llow  you to the end o f the ea: fh  and 
Iron Ion ic . It w ill not only drive out ^  ^
liiit keep out malaria and other fevers o f g  Strike when icast expected. So t :
I lie kind. It has done so in manv tliou-ir. only sure method, as our consul said, 
sands o f eases that you c.annot <hndit. B jg and never wound. But I have

Made only by the Dr. H arter Medieme n
Co., Dayton,, Ohio.  ̂Sold ovorywliere. in never had occasion to tlS3 f ile rill ',

WILL SHIP C. 0. D.F0R.
America, if you only wound an enemy: coronation comes off in settling these 
your life is forever in danger. He will disputed points.

W A N T  T ’ UK I T T  O F F  A T  r .FFFA I.O ?
For rales and particulars about the 

I’au-.\meriean I-;.\position e.,11 on any M., 
K. X- T. K.v. Agent, or address A\'.»tî. 

;<'rusli, C.cneral I ’assenger Agent, Dallas.
T. -NUS.

♦  I

W itli I ’ r ivU egc  o f  K xa in iiiu li» ii.
I ra-lulit PrepabI to  A Olir siittlou,

“ The Willard Sttcl Range.”  »

When David Harum
i he eyed the various protuberances on 
I tlic framework.
I* “ 1 had lots o’ speed in the one I let

Meets David Harum

ing his knife shut.
“ Yassr, exactly nine years old—net 

over ten—well, se.y eleven at the out
go." said Silo. “ I got this one more side, and twelve to the extent’ by gim- 

l wanted something that ; let.’S : for sfylo. 
AA/s.) ¡ would iiitc

Half way down past the stores Sile^l wasn’t any harness on the horse. The'the courts are the resort of so many 
pulled up the old skater. forward half of the wagon could bel women, who have neither money nor 

It wasn't good invention. The countess lias iraagina

meal
left.

H bs 6 R In. lids, o ven l, ’ I,', g.'tlii.n r-servolr a v i  va iiiiirtg  
closet, lined llirough-out will, ¡ilü . i i - ;  luirns vv«- • ctial.
This sperlnl iiiducu m< iji 1: o fi.n d  lor :i llin iM * tono oo '.t 
tlention this p.iper.
V.M. <;. W H .L A R D . MFC . C’/' <V CJl X. 4th sf. 14'J *-> «V ).

by showering |5 bills right -and, OiULILILiLRJUUULfUlJlAJl JULgJUU^^
3

In New York there are many people o<“Gol darn ye,” roared he, “ now plck%used for jackstraws. __ -------  , ------------  —  . • • .1
your gait and keep it. Don’t try t o ]  for anything else. ! tion, and she is well off. When she | who still speak of him as a jolly good
show off all your gaits to onct. T h a fsa  Sile stood on the platform behind a fiuied to l ill herself alisolutely, she fellow. In Paris they call him “ Mon

tch up to look well. That onei The old man nodded his head slowly just the kind of a boss he is,” he said^ hogshead, out of the way o f the cy- (lct"rmiiied to kill her love with
' clone.

a! eher Harrie.” 
The trouble'Tt. la r i1 va.s just a mite ga’nt. you know.” jin  assent as though that flexible age iu explanation. “ He’s just like a young

The little old man came iisii ng 11. | “ w ju t makes him how that leg out; scale were the most natural thing in 'un when flcmp’ny comes to the house.a “ So long, Sile.” cried Uncle .lira, as Next to the Countes.s Louise de Mon-^ Countess de Montague, that there are , 
horse up to the hitching post. His tpal w ay? ’ asked the old man curl-¡the world. ¡Wants to show ’em everything he ca n jh e  hurrupped away. ; tgne and her submarine trip, Harry niany people who call him “ Mon ^
•m is were akimbo, his hands were ously. “ Mabbe, mabbe,” said he again.^ do, and all to onct at that. Oh, h e 's " “ Drive along, drive along, you grey- Tliaw. the Pitfsluirg millionaire, is one Harrie.” For a long time rhe ^
drawn almost up against hi.s breast,! Sile paused a moment make his “ Quite likely.” ; jest boilin’ over with spirit—that boss ■  headed old Saniip.” yelled Sile. “ ye of tlie most talked-of iier.sons in Paris. 1,Sieved she wa.s the only one. The ^

.3

( H.\S
D â l îa c 'î è 'V f i s

\V. J ...«D O N , Director.

his mouth was yawed around witli a 
•ort of bias-eut, and every time he 
twigged on the reins he let out of tlie 
corner of his mouth a dry little “ clck, 
clek, dang—ye elek, clck, »'rlong."

The thin man with his wisp of saf-

Then he continued, “ I ’ve been think-' is.’ think ye've got somethin’ there, luit yewords imiU’CSSive. | invu Jiu 1 uuliuuvu, * >0 uceu huuk.- ta. D - - - •
‘ That boss there,” said he, “ thatj ing some of shiftin’ for a day or so,! But SUe drove down the road a short ^ hain't. I'll overtake ye on foot before him. Even l>efore the Countess brought D()1i , or was he deceptive? 

boss is pr<)l)'ly the most knowingestj hut I hain't iu no ways partickler. Still distance, took off the strap and walked* ye get to Huslan's hill.” 1 i;a into iirominenee as a man, a wo- fortune which Harry Thaw
iioss that ever wore lather under his; I've got some notion of getting holt the old horse back to the hitching post.g| And the man who drove into the vil- man would die for, Harry Thaw' had 1 spends so lavishly w'as made many
tail. He is al ways on the lookout for of a boss that is a little mote up and “ There,” said he, “ there’s what I call läge later said that he did.—Holman F. la-cnnie somewhat known on his own years ago by his father, the late Wm.
p ints—tliat boss is! Wiien lie luilds oonuii’. Fve got a powerful good boss a good, all-round boss. He can show® Day. account. He spent hundreds of thou- Thaw, in railroads, steamboats and
his leg out iu that way you can tie tlicic for the women folks. Hain't no any gait that's laid down in the alma-a

OpcMi all the Year.
Condensed Course for Busy TeachersEverv one want.s to know all about question is, did she lack discrimina- o<

(3
Fr/.m Jim- llih  to ^Mh, lyil. n itraea  

in ili'- l';;ii-iii-- 'I'cnicli nrul Tccltnlo
iiiiii it.« appli<-tio ii to ai'tintlc )i|;ino- 
1 ,1 !. l,.ii-lon s < hor<i, O-iMvi- ;«nd

. . . .  . . .  , .. , .Ml li'ii\ ’I'oi- t; Idia.s In TouchI sands in spreading hi.s reputation. 1 ¡»itlsburg real estate. When he died ¡,„.1 t  -■ Ton« « olor Kir.its. Amiiysia,
It was his daring in this respect that he left his widow and seven children Fin - nm .0-1 Kxiirrssion; imrmuiiy,

<'■ iiiiii« II'oiiii iiii'l <’oiiipt)Mitlon; «'liolr and 
('l-iiii' I'■■■-liM imn. Voir«- t'uliur«- and

fron beard on his fare stood on the that he has seen seme darn good j  objectitius hev yo to lettin’ me, git in nirk, .and then he can lay down andj. “ Wh.it's in :i nnmo?" The word “ iiit-
storo platform picking toliaeco out (toss do it.” land drive him up and back once, hev’ roll over and never miss a stroke. “ tor.«” do-s not nlwnys hidir-io s'>ni<iliinir fipst captivated the eountoss de Mon- iietween $40.000,000 and $50.000,000.
from between his teeth with the l)lado ’j ],. opi m.-iu w'alted mitil he had; ye?” teil ye. Fncle Jim. if ye want a bossiS She discovered that Harry Harry, who Is the second son. Is spend-
of his jirnknife. His horse w i^ hitcard gtawed liis fresh chew of tobacco in the "I hain't got no real objections,” that will make the crowd on the side-,;, Mrontitinais” ¡¡nd n gtilat< s Uu- ¡ \>ti ni l Kimliall Thaw, an American, had as' jug his millions, according to the tes- 
at his elbow. It was an aneii'nt ruin, eight niche in hks cheek. He chewed a said tlie man with the saffron whis- walk stand look at ye, there’s the boss’"ri'ein imhiy, y< t is s > pl<,-,s;int tli- iimst much imagination and invention as she timony of a city that knows, brilliant-

' 'nil 'II I
r.

M<’t|jiid;; Vlulin, Mandïlia

In response one hind leg bowed out in moment reilectively. ’ ’Maiihe,” saiiLkers, “ and I ilonno but it would be all right there. I don’t know what ye’v e * diliraiL“ stomncli will nut object to it.

A sort of free line way tliat made it iic, "mabhe. Never can 
appear as though it didn't belong to po-s is thinking about, 
the rest of the living phosphate ad- tell.” 
vertist'ment.

The little old man fastened his horse 
and came and stood iu front of the 
man with the saffron wltiskers. Tlie 
two old horses, side liy side, e.mi- 
menced to doze ami nod, regularly

tell what a ¡right. But you're gitin’ kind^o' old get there for a plug, but seein' as yousjj 
Never can ¡and 1 d e n t  Mice, to ta'ice chances with are a good friend of mine and want w iiv  t u v  “ t 'o i . l . ix s " w i n d  m h .l ?

! my rig. A  fellow tliat has been drivin' somethin’ stylish I’ll shift with ye.” ^  he-vines.« ¡¡¡¡¡K c .s 'itron g iV u b e  
“ Oil. he takes lots o’ notice, that tiie liorscs you have ain’t user to these There was prolonged argument as to^ia.iki.« ii fim liHu; st—i g-.ir lion'i. ( 'it 

ho.-;s does," said the other convinc-, high-lifted critters. You jest stand which one of them should pay $.1 hoot. ”.r ‘^V'k'r*'
ingly. I there iliough and I ’ll show ye the way They compromised on this basis: Sile^ smi Amiiitio. f<«r

Tlie old man went along and turned he steps—and be glad to.” was to throw in a whip if Jim wouldB' itlcgue' ai! T iiriccs.
ui) tiie tipper liu of the ancient relic.' The nuiii v.iih the saffron whiskers pay hoot to the extent of $1.7.‘>.
The iior-ie opened one eye, th< a tio.sed waked.the old boss up by driving hi.s Then, with a little knot of friends Ki

awakening with starts as thCir chins it again. Being ‘’.swaiijioil ’ w.is a daily ' thumb up into tiie animal's flunk as he and neighbors standing around
Ho just wanted; ]i;;ssed along to .get into the wagon. He unharne.ssed the respemive horses and,the stonebumped 'against 

posts.
"gtoem's ’sof ye'vo got a new one. 

Sile, ” suggested the little old man a.-; 
he fished deep in his trouser pocket for 
a plug of tobacco.

“ Hain’t no gro t speed to brag on. I

■ herseif. and more dollars to gratify it. ]y.
I He astonished her and other Paris-' Lately, since the Countess de Mon- 
ians by giving a dinner to twenty-five tagne has announced that she is driven 

' guests that costs S800Y. Then while off the face of the earth by him, Harry 
they were still talking of that one,*he Thaw has been living very quietly do- 

' gave another, which has since become ¡ng nothing but that to amaze, 
fanious as the ,\rabian Nights Beauty it is said that the Countes.s de Mon- 

I Dinner. It tf)ok $5b,000 to acquire the tagne has prepared a journal of her i 
I title. But it has never been disputed, experienees during the months that she 
! Around the hoard was seated every jms permitted herself to dwell on 
I lieaiititul woman in Paris who had over earth.
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COUNTESS TO BURY

hitching ()0( ui'i'C'iice with him. Ho just wanted, jmssed along to .get into the wagon. He unharne.ssed the respeVive horses and™ HERSELF UNDER THE SEA, lieard of, and each one in return Down below she declares that she .. j, 11,.,̂  Texaa.
to s-e what man ^'as fool enough to; walked tiie ho;'.-;!' off—holding on to the reharnes.=ied them In their owh rigging. Six Mbnths ago tiie C’ouutess Louise; fQ,. araeiousuess in accepting the poing to continue it.—New York Jour- ! _ "  ‘ ' L- —
Imi enin for him now. j reins at ai'm’s length and saying ncr-'" Tlieii they harnessed into their re-Sde .Montagne startled all Paris by tit- jqvitation was nresented with a jewel nal,

‘ ‘ ilo'vv old do ye call him?” as’acd the; vou.s’y. “ Whoa, whay there! Gol. darn sper-tive wagons and waited for each^ tempting to kill herself. ho.st. The most insignifirant
’ "aris agaTn, jowcH of all that ni

, r ■ ff>ur««-, or ror <;uni|er-
< . iK.tîUf, L A N D O N  C O N 8 B R V A -

Ji..ll:iB, Texaa.

out li.an.
“ Exactly nin-' years o ld .” sai 1 the 

nfht'i- man with lets of <b cisión.

don't go to gittin’ catty now!” ; other to start. Neither showed any Now she has sfailled Paris night was presented

sh’d say,” said the old man slowly as stiaightcnlng up suddenly and click-

ill»»' - -MR

m

i it v.as a nu>y, rarr^iv uriiuani. wiin or wiinoui me Knowiru^^ m uwf
; Harrv Thaw whisnered to her that tient. S«-nd for partb ul.ars, ^nclosing 2c
it matched the glow of her cheeks and & co.. Sta. C., Chicago.

No other ortins in the bodr 
have each direct effect 03 the 
leneril heilth. See thit yon 
Deep them In cood repeir. Every 
drop of blood is strained by them- If they 
tsil in their vork, it «-ill result in the ac
cumulation of poisons that ciuse rheum
atism, urinary troubles end eiany «-orse 
disorders often ending in dreaded Bright’s disease-

WATCH YOUR LIVER  
A N D  K I D N E Y S

■ad St the first sign of inactivity and inability to perform 
their naturti functions, take a remedy which will gently force 
them to renewed vigor. '

M cLEAN 'S
LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM
stimulates these organs to immediate healthy action, reduces aewte pain, 
anrifies the bloud, and so removes the cause ot disetse. Better bay ■ 
bottle to-day and be prepared, it may save you years of sufferiag. 

TMC DR. J . 11. McLCAN MtDICINC COL* »1 . Lairis. Mm.
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•DRT’XKEXXESS CAN DR Cl
The '.'enerakle equine between the especial hurry. ®this time more uniquely. to Madame la Comtes.se de Montagne. -\ve h.-ivf a suro cur«> whlfh can b<* privf-n

thills hitched along painfully and At last when Uncle Jim saw that Sileji She is preparing to disappear under^ v.as a ruby, rarely brilliant. with or without the knowlrtige of th« i<a-
.-¡lov.lv. if hud any inclination to wa'̂ t giving evidence that he proposed^ the waters of the Mediterranean, 
be antic he r« pressed his feelings. i  to stay beyond “ chore time,” he leaned* Drown herseif? No. the S’jicidal ma 

A little distance up t’nc road the man across his wheel and said. plaIntiveiy.Bi nia has left her. S’ne is willing to sparkled like the lights in her eyes,
with the saffron whiskers got out and “ M’al. 'Sile, I reckon the boys here is. live—.submerged. For some rease^ or other the coun-
made believe adjust the harness. What goin’ to give me the laf’ anyw'ay. But“  The Countess de Montagne has or- ipt-s iic-H*'ved him. She e.ays he belie.*d 
lie lii.l do w-us to bend up a buckle I do- wish ye’d tell me the out aboutU dere«l a submarine boat from a well- him because he had told her similar 
toi'L'ue so that it stuck into the as- , this ’ere boss. I s’pose, of cour.se, he’s^  known Marseilles firm. Fittingly, it things a hundred times before. Other 
t n'sli 1’ 01(1 martyr. Then he deftly j got an out. Is it a dangerous one?” will be called Le Mysterie. | men had done the same. But Mr. Thaw,
bent a piece of hoop-iron over the anf-1 “ Oh. no.” said Sile w'ith a grin,® It is named after its piistress. i so says the countess, w'ent a step fur-
;in>i nose t-3 that the nostrils were “ tain t dangerous so long as ye keepa Young, beautiful, rich, she seeks ther. 'W’ ith intrepid daring he told her 
piiv hcd. 1 at this end of the critter. But if ye git^ death or oblivion. On the boulevards he loved her.

A passer slouching along with ¡ijs in front of him shouldn't w'onder e f*m en  shrug their shoulders and call her, jf the Gomitess de Montagne had 
hands in his pockets stopped and he’d blow ye plum into the middle o f «  “ The Mysterj'.” ! been an American she probably would
looked on at these proceedings. next week. I ’ve seen breathers in my^i More than a j'ear ago the devotion o f , have hesitated about be^owing her

"Cettin’ ready to change with the time, but I reckon that boss there can® Harry Thaw, the Pittsburg millionaire,| faith so absolutely. She would have
old man down there, Sile?? ” he .said, puff the hardest of anything in thisiato the Countess Louise de Montagne,-understood that Mr. Thaw's most oon-

"Shouldn t wonder if we shifted if section ’cept Peaslee’s sawmill. Now ^ was published from end to end of spieuous quality Is the gift of amazing, 
ho likes the w.ay the critter ac’s.” said I’ve told ye the out about my boss, b e *  Paris. Six months ago the paragraph- His constancy is yet to be recorded.
Sile. with a grin. “ I'm jest puttin’ on neighborly and tell me what’s theOers and gossips changed the arrange-! How to amaze he practiced in Naw 
tlie high rre.=.=nr’ gauge." And he bent trouble with this one?” |jment of words. They stood in this ur-| Yoik before he went to Paris,
the hoop-iron a little more cli sely over Uncle Jim took another big chew a n d d e r :  “ The devotion of the Countess Tn Now York he called It “ making
the nostrils of the horse. gathered his reins preparatory to start-P Louise dc .Montagne for Harry Thaw, things spin.“

"Breatner, is he? ” queried the other, ing. J th e  Pittsburg millionaire,’ ’ etc. He was four years younger, and his
expectorating indifferently. “ \Val, bless me." said he, “ darned i f=  Because of her devotion it was sa'd ideas 'were so energetic that they fre-

"Pretty high pressur”, pretty high I know what yojn would xall it. I®  the countess had an attack of brain q'uently conflicted with those of the
pressur’. ’ said Sile cheerfully. ‘Sounds s’po.se ef it was a man that aid it ye ji fever. Because of it she left Paris in - police.
like a tug bo’t after he’s gone a ha’f j would call it delirium dremblins. o rg  the height of the season. Because of its On one occasion he seized a cab and 
less I pinch that gaage down on his suthin’ of the sort. It’s dreadful how® she tried to kill herself. Because of it took possession of It by getting astride 
nose.”  the critter does carry on. for a fact.Bshe is preparing her earthly obliga-i the horse and riding down Broadway

"W all, stick the old un’ ef ye can. That’s why I had that harness madegtions so that she may go to live with -at breakneck speed. Again, when he 
Sile.” said the man with the truly rural I special. Don’t b'lieve ye can drive the® the unresponsive fishes and crustacé-, found something in a restaurant not 
zest in a “ shenanegan boss dicker.” | critter with that harness you’ve goi onHans at the bottom of the sea. : to his taste he closed it up by flinelng

Sile then got into |iis wagon. The j him now—but mabbe, mabbe.” - la The Countess de Montagne differs five-dollar bills to all the waitenf and 
bv.ckle commenced to prod the horse 1 “ Wal, I reckin’ he don't ac’ any ^ s - g  from the lady whom the immortal bard telling them to clear out. He caused

,a. \ u worv i. Orna dI evia»
• I !. «eaPNihy i«B>tkif I ria tfliiBai 

vWr* <rw. ZiwerrlitiUBfartBBtte.,6ÎMMeellU,Be4relâ| 1
j Ills

TO L A D lE i ï i v S ^ Î Î Î
>.4 CANNO'T FAI1-2««■■». 11. K<whb. H.

under the rib. He danced and snorted.! ser’n yourn sounds.” said Sile. ■  eulogizes. It cannot be said of her fhat
The snorts were pretty shrill on ac-4 “ Mabbe not. mabbe not,”  cheerfully|“ She never told her love, but let coo- 
count of the constraining hoop-iron, j replied Uncle Jim. “ But I carry strap-= cealment. like a worm i ’ the bud, feed 
Sile leaned forward with his head Iron myself.”  He fixed a piece over the| on her damask cheek.”  The countess 
down between hfs shoulders, stretched horse’s nose and started. Sile, not to il realizes that a “ green and yellow mel

a veritable riot in a music hall by shy 
ing ottomans and empty champagne 
bottles 'at the singers who .^ated on 
his nerve*. W

But even in those days Harry Thaw
out his arms and sent the astonlshed .be outdone, started his horse at theE ancholy” does not suit the age In which: had peaceful moments. These he cele-j
horse scrambling down the road past'same time. The old animal lifted his® she lives. A  submarine boat is infi- 
where the old man w m  standing. The, head, perceived that the usual con-§nitely more picturesque, 
strap-iron prevented him from blowing straining straps were not there andM Quite frankly she annouiices that

thon “ th»r* m a  > '• B  Harry Thaw driven her under thelike an exhaust pipe from a steam mill, 
but the wonderful mixture in his gait 
couldn’t be controlled In any such way.

yien “ there w m  somethin’ doin..
When things settled there were o n ly l  water. A t one time she thought of 

two wheels left on the wagon and t l e r e «  saeing him for breach of promise. Bat

brated by going Into the Waldorff 
seating himself in solitary state and 
ordering a S50 dinner. He loved to sea 
the Mtonishment of the waiter. This 
astonishment so pleased him that he 
alwaye added to It at the end ot tke

Only Success Can Convince
Noth ing toalifios «<• 
rill as his Invari.'il/ 
y^ars fn tho tr<-att.'. 
Skin, Sores, Spot.-, 1' 
Physical Debilliy, t: 
health and the th 
lingering ant} fhr<' 

T lio««; Kiifterltii; f' 
the dangers o f *>■ 
receive«! and r««- t ! 
aohood that dally ’

o f the r«-Ilabillty o f Dr. T er- 
lor the pant tw en ty-five  

• atarrh. <lis«-aaea o f the
T«'tt«r, Ei-zema, Scrofula, 

ilt o f vio lating the laws 5  
radi'-ation front the ayatetn e f  

.is«̂ . I
above nllments would r e a lln  

: ' th» ' r<-ad Bome o f  the letters 
. wrc'-kt o f mauhoea and Woin- 

■ li b»‘for'.- us. j

Dr. J. H. Terrill.

The Physical, Mental and 
Moral Debility

Ib a terrible warning not to neglect the Inv. 
cause o f physical decline. It Is constantly 
hausting the syRtem anu a day may me:- 
progresa o f auch self-destroying afflicti'

'  health. W hatever may 
i.ii the iKKly'» Btreiigtit ■ 
ti-och In Ci.eckir

ba the]
‘V

Dr. Terrill’s Treatment is a Core
«  /

To the doubtful we have only to phow Jh^tandlng^and 
evident find convincing. Indorsed by men -  mate
lawyers, clubs. bank«-rs. M ayors_by the G ■; rnor ' f  hU ^  In v ^ i*  1
his b«>ok and literature and be con\dnc«'d. ‘ . i on.  ‘ “ v lteg. C*l| 

Book on chronic diaeasts sent fr- .- <m oppllcswrite.

R oom 6,
285 Mai* 8t. DR. J . H. TERRILL,

President TerrlU  Medical and S'argical Institute.

DALLAS,
t e x a M

Í



D A I R YPOULTRY. I T f ^ \ ^  I more eggs without than with the male, blood remain without contamination-J  they cannot be excelled, as their qui k
—----------- ---------------- —----------------- I * / # \ r  gjjjj jg ĝ jgQ ^ considerable advantage to By this method the breeder is permit- 1  ness to mature puts them on the top

J j  JARRELL Ha n d l e y , T e x a s , | the eggs since the chief cause of bad ted to  estab lish  his own type and strain ground. ^  ^
• „ f *KRTI I - ' l TY OP EGGS.—In Bulletin eggs is the fact that the germ has of the variety he is breeding, and is S  ------ -

111 Tetas. Stoc or e. ig »^son. West Virginia agri- started and then decay sets in. Brectl- able to keep it year after year, w ith -J  W HITE LANGSRANS. In
■HE N O R TO N  PO U LTRY YARDS* " "  ' cultural experiment station are jing birds should receive all the free- out change, and still introduce enoughy  desire to do an port to Food Commissioner Hibbard in

Sue- his effort to enforce the law against the 
sale of imitation butter and other dairy

this brief article
Itallaa, Texas. Won ^  pr^iums g;iven the results of an experiment to dom and exercise possible, and meat new blood to keep up the vigor a n d " Langshan, I <k) m 

-*hTf^s“s’*t^ u 1 trT 8 in e ii*C om ^ ^ w iu te  I determine the value of exercise upon and vegetables should form a large vHality of the stock. Every fa rm er ^  in justice to any class of poultry

The Nebraska State Dairymen’s as- 
writing i sociation met at Lincoln recently and 

the W'hiie t passed resolutions pledging their sup-^ m. ■ Ê~r mm Kzar-« ■ bb -b- esb« n b-b  ̂ m 11 1 fk V rxwtmrBn«' L'totWkn «».a i Ini t i r f l o chmilfl Ti:*PAivfi fill thp fppp- /̂ iit i*]i•!ncro aiiH ctil! infrrifltipp pnfmtrh ^  ttllB brl©! HTtlCI© OH

Ml the ua*w wb. ___  _______ ______ ______ -  — ,3- v«... ___ ____ _ __________ -
' the fertilUy of eggs. The experlm^ent portion of their diet. The vigor of the should use every endeavor, not only gcess in poultir, m  Jh« ; oroducts Resolutions were also adopt-

liorn* and White Plymouth. KocIm, fine' began .March 11 when a flock of White chick depends largely upon the past to hold the laying capacity of his hens"  caUons of life, depends more on tn e , products. Kesoiunons w ^
Stock for a i^ -at reasonable price». Lei;-j L(.„{jqj.q fowls was selected to Study history of the parent bird, and in order at one point, but to Increase it. and P  man than the fowl he is breed.ng. says | ed requesnng eve j  a > in tne siai
T h u e  p'.̂ OK̂ 'k c  i ^ r % r ‘ i required visor of the this can be done by securing new  p  W  S. Glessner in Inland Poultry Jour-, to assist m the wor o en ore ng t e
--------------------------------------------------- !on the hatching of the eggs. One-half germ the breeding stock should receive bl<>od through the female line, by the^nal. - .u , exienaea to 1jO\
n iS A P L E H U R S T  FARM RL’-SSELVILLE of the flock was allowed to remain un- the bf-st treatment pussibb-. The num- purchase of fowls from the; breeder P  The I^ngshans constitute one of the ernor Savage for appointing a member
iV l ( di-sturbed in the house and yard to brr of hens to the cock is a point in vho pays particular attention to thlsH Idest breeds of poultry', and have al-| of the dairymens association to the
c'tlihc working ̂ str̂  ̂ {ialr! ' which it was accustomed, while the re- which there may be considerable varia-
S i jUi J Viwi;.'. uml Sbortborna. BtraigU-1 mainder of the flock was allowed to tion. Where birds are enjoying their

'run at large. Both lots of fowls were freedom one maie to from eighteen to 
jiock», ^v/aiiuoiu-.s, Leghoras. iim or as, ' icd the same grain ration, but it was twenty-two hens is sufficient in the 
I'liU Stabri.tbt.s from show bfnis at I2.&J a . observfcil Chat the fowls running at Mediterranean varieties, while in the 
h'jti;vg; out large did not consume as much food as -At-iatics and Americans one to twelve
uu.er.. ii..A. Kxpn ss paid on four - t 'U h o se  confined, which wac probably due or sixteen should be the rule.

point and can give conclusive proof 
of his fowls along this line.

ways been held in popular esteem.; position of food commissioner. 
B They are the smallest and most active | ■
i o f  the Asiatic class. There are | t h p e r f  —We
=  varieties of Langshans—the Black and ; HOME-.MADb CHEESE. 7i\e

ting orders. H< fii always frtr sale. 1{. J'. It must
Itock and V.'yandotto iticubt.'Aor eggs Js.O'j i to the larger nuniOCr of bugs

A H n  L ^  PL\MOI.TH ROCIvS. ^^cBw jjjjc. ’’ 'he standard weight for each 
have been interested in Poultry g  .pĵ g gogt should-weigh
ever since we can remember, saysN^^,^ pounds, hens seven pounds, cock

¡I* r J

GUe ftiALtr»,'u auuuiu ut; luc * uic. ic iiiuoc . . . . t j - aietiao ---—
and be kept in mind, however, that the vig- a correspondent writing to Indiana ^  gjgj^^ pounds and pullets six

EDWARDS, IOWA PARK TEXAS

worms which they were able to find, or of the male bird and the conditions i urmer. and taking to the pure breeds.^nwiuin ni_A.u I.UC/ ao ic  10  uuu. .................  ..................  ,.-r,Tnf> Ifi vonre oo-r» vao rr>TTimf-nr- =  ^
Both lots of fowls received

Ooi'ien Biiver and white wyandoMen, 'fresh meat and bone and those confln- carefully
ground under which fowls are kept should be 10 or 12 years ago, we copimene-^  Black Langshans neec
coufin- carefully' considered, and where birds od with the Asiatics, as their sreat ^  meet with ver

need no intro-

have
frequent inquiries for directions 
for making home-made pressed 

cheese, from which we seletd; the i*.)l- 
lowing as one that covers about the 
ground as the others:

Mr. Editor: Would you send direc-

until the press and let it remain until 
the press is wanted for another cheese, 
or about eighteen to twenty-four 
hours. After taking from the press let 
it stand for awhile until the outside 
hardens and then rub it with hot whey., 
butter or other soft grease, rubbing and' 
turning thus daily until it is cured,  ̂
which will require some days.—L ive-: 
stock Indicator.

H O LiTE IX-FRIESIAX  MEETING.— 
The Holstein-Friesian Breeders of 
America will hold their sixteenth 

rnnual meeting at the Yates hotel, Syr- ! 
acusc. New York, on Wednesday'. Juno 
5, at 10 o’clock, for the election of offi
cers and the transaction of any other 
business that may' come before the 
meeUng. A number of changes in 
the constitution are proposed, 
among which the most important are: 

Article IV., section 10. A record of 
all transfers of ownership of register
ed animals must be made upon the rec-

y few' that j tions for making home-made pressed i ords of the association, and it shall be
of green food closely confined the number of bens (apparently) and beautiful p lu m -j acquainted w'ith this popular S'^ount.of rennet used and how ¡the duty' of the seller of any animal to

iLer the exneriment to the cock should be considerably we tlionght would be just what we |  t jje  ^Vhite Langshan  is n o t , hot the inilk^should be when the ren- file with the secretary the necessary

»iN-i-r S. hi.rnU-irg.s. mack mlnorra^Br-rn^^  ̂ oggs Were collected from each diminished, say a dozen to ei.ghteen ® but^dbf^noriay I  ‘varietv^^\’............  - ,,i niaced in the in- m the lighter breeds and ten to twelvd n cuiy eooa quaiine., u.ii oiu not lay ^  about/this variety. I

tiiirif-d white uml huff I'. ro<ks, and whlto trl had an abundance_______
end black lam.'Shan.'t and l.gtit brahma.s, , AUi.iit «¡v weeks after the 'evneriment eggs »1.25 per buff and br .vn  leKhorns,! ^ w c f c K S  alter me experiment

duck* and \ hiie guinea cggH ui for li.u». j lot of fowls, marked, placed in the in- the lighte. ...^—  — .......... . - ......- , ,v,o+mvo «„rmirh ^
Butt imnsshiins, »I’.'iO per 13. M. bronz- cubator and hatched side bv side. The in the heavier breeds. "AVe foiind last enough eggs, or mature quick G?ongn j j ^  ^jj^t were
*nd white Holland turkey egg*. 13 f'^'"! j, vei-acrg of the three tests showed thaL ^Pi'ing that from the pens which t)ro- in satisfy' n y  Not being burdened^ j ^  exuiwnce of such a va-
»1,50. Toulou.e geese egg*, s for »1.--,. ^  ,1, ce.l the fewest eggs the nercentage " ith  wealth'^ we thought if we could B '?  . ^
Htock for sale. Boup cure, lac and 2ac about three times as many of the eggs dyni'-l tlie fewest eggs the pertenU.e Ag'the standard requirements for the
per box by mall.

W
laid by the confinetl hens were u n fe r - , nf fertility' was the greatest, and t!u

Farmers, in general, net is put in?
Where but two or three cows are 

kept it is better to Iniy what cheese is 
consumed than to try to make it. 
Where cheese may be needed it may be 
well for two or three farmers to go to

R. MICKLE s h e p t o n . COLLIN  that the fertile eggs did not
Courty. Texa». Fine poultry, hatch as well as in the case of the 

Hronxe Turkeys, »ome choice your g ' fowls allowed unrestricted range, 
i.ncs to ‘g.aro from for; y-poun«', i • 
yearling Tom. B. P. Jlocks. T.lght ilral.-

application for such transfer. Failure 
to comply with this provision may be 
deemed an infraction of the by-law's 
and the offender will be subject to 
such penalty as is within the power of 
the association.

.\rt. IV., Sec. 11. Persons foundpercentage of dead geriiis the lowest, f’flf- lay' eggs the greater part of Black are the same, except! Setherand let one party make cheese
so that it is obviously important that yi’ar, mature rapidly and be of somep j reason why the i for all. Twnty-five gallons o f milk guilty, by a court of record, of fraud,

................................................. .... ......-ertainly g  should not become as popular | will make a cheese of twenty pounds, misrepresentation, or unfair dealing,
poultry - Blacks when they are as w 'elllThls will rrouire a hoop about eleven in connection w'ith Holsein-Friesian

na*, I'ar’ rlilgo Cochins, Toulouse Coo «e 
II nd Pekin Huck.s. Wo won on 13 fov/ls 
ji; premiums In anti Mi on same numl̂ t-r 
l:i l.M«. B«ii3 for haicJiing. Write y.jur
va lit*.

LREEDING BIRDS.— A bulletin on 
poultry raising, issued by the Mon
tana experiment stations says;

In any fiock. whether pure breed or 
not, it is very desirable to select u 
number of the best laying hens and

the number of hens to the cock shouM 
be studied carefully and the individual 
birds carefully ^elf'cted with due re
gard to their vigor.

IXTRODrCIN'G NEW BLOOD.—F. V. 
Ciiapman, a well known poultry

size wlicn matured we would certainly
have a money maker, as our Poultry g  g^ Blacks when they are as well | This will r^u i 
always paid a nice profit. We next^j^jQ^^g They are nractical in more | iuches in diameter and about the same cattle, or of the violation of the stat- 
added Barred Plymouth Rocks, I-^g-■  u,an tne sense. I believe they have a | io height. The other requirements will utes of any state or of the United 
horns and a few' Minorcas. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
horns and Minorcas

writer, savs; There is one point matured and of a w'ild nervous nature, 
in poultry breeding on which the ma

lorcas. The Leg-gj.^,^ points superior to the Blacks; and he the cheese tub to set the milk in, ai States, relating to the pedigrees of or 
were good layers ^^g^ jg they dress better for market,! basket, a strainer cloth for draining! registration of pure-bred animals, may, 

and quick to mature, but small w h e n g t b e i i  plumage. Their pro- 
atuied and of a wild nervous nature, g  , ¿g gg^j excellent quali
Their la rp  combs were also a d is-^ profitable for the farm

[Sharpies Tubnlar’
FARM

Cream Separators
The Woodcr of the New Centory. Oicattst 

(lep ever aiadc I» adTuced Craun 
Separator «oostractlM.

Superior as the Stmrples .Syiara- 
tors nave always been, theso Tubu> 
lar machine« are far ahead and 
completely distance every competi
tor. They are worth double the money 
be<-auM ^niaraiiteed under iifual condi
tions to proiiuco euonirh more butter 
thjui the best i-ompetlnir eeiMnainr to 
p»y fully six per rent luterest on the 
wlioie di-st cost of the 
machine.

tVe absolutely warraat 
It and clt* free trial to 
prate It.

Our factory 1» run- 
nina doubla turn, one 
italic all day and one 
all nltrbt. forth«dairy
man who e«tiR this ma
chin« buys It.

la addltlaa ta yteMtap 
OMre batter It laaatyllakt 
ranalaa. A eOU Ihs |K‘r 
hour Tubular tiimaaa 
easily as a prerlousMI
IlM mr hour machlue.
No diskn t bother 
with and pet out 
of order, no com- 
plkwtiuns. Washed 
In two minute«. Top 
of milk vat waist htpfa.

rilphest award -Ould medal and «iwo. 
lal Knipbts decoration at Paris Expoiil- 
tlon. Valuable book "Rusliic.'.« lialr.tiuic and (Wtalop No 138, fnv.

Shiryltt Co., P. M. SktnUtt,
Chicofo, lilt, Wtsl Chuter, Pi.

i

J w .  P ITTM A N  B E N B R O O K , T E X A S .
Ben brook Pou ltry  Farm . Breeder

iiird.t).^r.arr*etf^riym*imUi^iioc^^^ I*nl them with the be.st male bird that jorit'-' of farmers make a mistake, and advantage, being easily frozen. Nextg^.. market poultryman. The qual- to about eighty or eighty-four degrees
l< r seUlng i:i eggs; Turkey Eggs. 53 for can be secured. In this manner any that is in the selection of new Wood for we tried the White ¡Plymouth Rocks ^^gjj jg excellent being fine Soak rennet in a weak brine using
T p o n S e  flock can be improved, since the effect their fowl.«. We all recognize the fad  and found in them ; our ideal. The g  and nicely flavored. As about three quarts for one rennet. One
quft»Uor.s. Mention the Journal. of selection will certainly be felt on tiie that close inbreeding long continued is Barred P. Rocks were a good general"  pgnk among the best, and rennet will curdle about 2000 quarts of

■'' —--------— —-------- — ■ progeny. It is desirable to ha\e the p Q t  cendiicive to the best results, and purpose fo.wl, but their white sistersfflgQ mistake can be made in recommend- j triilk and the quantity can only be as-

C ^^ '7 °h  ^ male bird with the hens only during' accordingly new blood on which to are better layers, better foTagers and g  ¿ĝ . a-w inter layers certained by experiment since they'are
Austin, J«-xas. Smith, ■ breeding season, as it has been ],jiild up is sought ev^ry.^ycar or tw'o. are more easily bred to standard re-i= “

'found by experiment that hens lay The usual way in wliicl ’ ‘

RUPTURE! PILES
O IID C n  quickly, safely 
u u n c i l  AND PERMANENTLY 
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fittult. Fissure, Ulcerations «nA 
Hydrocele. No Cura no Pay. 
PAmphletOf tostiuiooiiils free.the curd and a press of suitable size Upon presentation of evidence of such 

to accommodate the size of the cheesOjfact, satisfactory to the board of of- ORS. DICKEY A^DICKEY, Linz Bldg., Dallas,Tex.
to be made. The milk should be heated ■ Hcers. be denied any privileges offered I ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

by this association. | fur locating (tout :md silver
To appropriate money and authorize |

the board of officers to offer to award |......,¿1__________ ____________ ^
duplicate premiums, whore w'on by ani- i

Austin. Texas. VVaile M.
pH -
Barred and Buff B lym outh Rocks, Buff 
Cochins and Bronze Turkey.*. Full blood 
and exhibition, birds. A  few  young stock 
fo r Bale. K bk* per 1.5, »3.00- W'on lirst. 
prlzes on all p*-ns a t D.allas and Sam A n 
tonio. W inners everywhere.

?u> exierience with a half dozen ;

^ P. DOUGLAS B E AVE R , T E X A S .
Breeder o f Burred Blyrnouth 

ocks. I,(-ft'el, H aw kins & Davis .slrairn. 
direct. Kggs $l.oO nettlnf^ »3.50 two s.-t ■ 
ting». Slock for salo. Saxisfaction gu.'u - 
antced.

A  G. SPRU ILL F A R M E P S V IL L E .T E X .Hri etler of l.ight Brahnius a nd 
Itarred J’. Rock.*. Winners at Sou.lh- 
wt^tern Show IS'Jll ami 1‘JOO. Send for » ir- 
euWr giving winulnga and mating. Jlggs 
»1.50 to »3 for IIL

W W. JACKSO N  IOW A P A R K , TE X
, i lg g *  from  full •■bloiMl \V hUe uini 

Barroil I'lyiriouth Rocks ural Pek in  t.Vuck.s 
nt »1.35 per 15 eggs. Satlsli.ction  guaran
teed.

Y OU WILL SAVE M O NEY
by oiiylng your seeih*. plaats nnd 

I>oultry supplies o f me. Send fic stamps 
fo r catalogue o f bargains and receive 
Free a eodectlon o f garden .and tlower 
peeds, a 5'ic coupon m eek  and our .5i/c 
CRfln prize offer. .Ask fo r spcleial price on 
seed iMitatoes. Address <j. J*L IJKVJ'IS. 
Keithsburg, 111.

EX. BOAZ B E NBR O O K , TE X A S . !
Barred J'lymouth Roeks. Vigorous, 

form ra ised. range for young and
for tirei-ding stock. A line lot of yomig- 
sfers for sale ul reas'on.ahle prii.as. Kggs ' 
$3 per setting. Correspondence solicitc,!.

is to send off to soni^ 
one or more malec  ̂birds wliic’n a e
known not to be rented to the farm-

iM^is iv«i^^iu c,l qiiircments. To those not acquainted |  ¿¡fferent times, I find the i should
lirecder and ljuy w ith \\ Inte P. Rocks I w ill gn e a short ^ L a n g s h a n s  surpass them all!^'''®^ty minutes. Cut in squares of of officers may select; or to establish i

maJs recorded in this herd-hook, in 
public competitions for yields of milk 

various strength, but sufficient' or butter or both, and for qu.ility of; 
be used to curd the milk In butter, at such exhibitions as the board '

I Malea tkat air». Pnta Wmaara ftattnui Priera J P IViaarnâ Bax 1 MalnUr. Ui
------- 1------- -------

i?GHINAS

description, flie  plumage (feathers) .g hardiness, fertility of eggs and egg ^^®ut an inch w'ith a knife that wTll competitive tests under such conditions 
IS pure white, jellow  beak, legs -j. rpĵ g chicks are hardy, the bottom of the tub, the whey as they may deem best; and to offer

Ihis is all riglit feet, led comb, wattles and ear lobes, g  gggjjy. ¡-ajggfi mature early. The 
only.ohiect sought Cockorcls weigh from seven to nineg^yj^it^ Langshans are good sitters, 

the infusion of new pounds, cocks eight to ten pounds. nu l-H_._i______j _________________... ______ J

A C. BERDON, NATCHEZ M ISS .
, America s h<-.st fowls. Barrí d Rocks, 

White ;in<i Silvcr-I..'ii'cd VVyamlottcs. 
Kggs, ?3 per setting. K> nd for circular.

M

er’s own fowls. T 
enough, wlion the
to be obtained is the infusion of new pounds, cocks eight to ten pounds, pul- fe mothers and are of a good
blood, but if we care at all to breed lets six to seven pounds, hens seven .jigpgg^jgg rpĵ ŷ ĝ .̂  foragers,
up to the requiremeuts as laid down to nine pounds. They rut in their -  during the year a consider-
by the standard it is all wrong. There time troni dawn until dark laying eggs, g ,̂jg proportion of their food, 
is always a certain risk to run and cackling, crowing, catching bugs and a  Being easily kept in confinement

ACKEY FOWLS STILL IN THELEAD
At JS'. Mo., show, Dec. , il-ii.

alway
cliances to take when we decide to vorms, and picking up stray seeds and jg gj.g gg jQ ŷj ĵ̂ g gjjy cooling, and let It stand about twenty ¡for food tests substantially as last
mate our hens with a male from a grain. Now to the farmer who w'ants m ......................

dipped or run off and the columns care-'prizes for the exhibition of cattle at, 
fully broken with the hand. Heat the such fairs and expositions as may be j 
whey that has been dipped off. or an deemed best.
equal amount of water, to 150 degrees, To ajipropriate money therefor, and
and turn this over the curd so that all 
parts may he scalded alike. Stir slow
ly and carefully, cover so as to prevent

to authorize the board of officers to 
continue the system of prizes for offi
cially authenticated butter records and

village. Those that fancy the lordly ; then the whey Is dipped off [year.
wium:;'^ •'island 3nVi'?c7^^ ^ breed of fowls (and all Should, ■  j^gg^’gjjgg ggg.^ j ĝj admiring the ^gain and the whey allowed to drain.1111 -iiu ( 1-11. .iiiu uiii i>iii I _ i- _  WO lisivo Tho fl« rmv mirp breed is Riinerinr fn mnn-_____ .V . . ... . .  . .. . off To 0U0..4. *________ :___ -i.
Ill, 3r.l yc.nrilng tom. 
bi ;.t pi n oil! turkey.s 
hi ll. 3il poll.

■ill iii'n. sU iak i^ lew  the same object we have. The as any pure breed is superior to Langshan with his white plum-
L. Brahmas: l.st' best m»‘tho(lB)f introducinir new blood grels) I would advise him to try the=^,

;:il pi ll. H- I'- Rocks, j »  n scorcii jg through the female Instead of the White U. Rocks. The only fault oneS^^® proud carriage, 
by Ku.s.si ll and Shell,ibarKcr from !d l-3;_ w ._______________ .-. „ „ „ 1,1 *„ -------- *1------
to i'3. B. Banirshans, F<d< h ar ........ _ __ _
j'Ktis and Slock. B. Cl. MACKEY, Clarks- to some breeder and -make a sole: tion will not quit laying and sit before the |  igg.̂  gg^ unjust; the latter alv/ays has through all parts of the curd. Put

off. In about twenty minutes it will 
be sufficiently cool to again be turned 
in the tub Where it is stirred or cut up

villi'. Mo.

B. Eanirshans, FePh and Hobiii.ion. j l i n e .  The wisest course i.s to go could have to them is that the pullets g  The rain does not fall alike on the' enough so as to take salt freely
to some breeder and-make a sole; tion will not quit laying and sit before the I  Jus« and unjust; the latter alv,
of such hens or pullets, by personal in- latter part of 5Iay or June. But by us- ^  umbrella —Alice Reporter 
spection, as will come neaicst to the ing an incubator or keeping t w o - y e a r - “ ‘ * ‘

W M. H. HOOVER PO LO . ILL IN O IS .
Dliick I.,ang9hans. Barred i ’. Jtnek.«. 

i ’l'kin ducks.young atock for s.ale from 
larKc sii'«', Kood l.aylnK strains. All farm- 
raised. FlgKs for hatchinK a speadalty, in 
l irsc or «mall lot*. Prices very reason
able. Sona for i-ircular.

olijfct we wish to obtain, and breed old hens you will have no trouble to „  IliKh cl ..«.s B. B. Rock, L. Brahma __ ,........x_____  ,,„*,.1, ----Qthem to the best male we have, and hatch the chicks.und G. \\ yaiiilolte chicks at $:M«l p- r
di.zi-n, I c'lis ii."'V per 15. Satisfaction from the chickens hatched from such to sitting they cannot be excelled for 
iiiiranti ■ d. A ii'W hifih bred registered jpating select the best cockerels to incubation or as careful mothers. The

..'continue the flock.
Bí-rlíOhire pigs for sale cheap.

, LM Impurities in the blood produced by di- 
\v hen they do  go  ?= gestlve di.sorders must be driven out bo- 

y  fore hot weather set is, otherwise sick- 
=  ness w ill apoar at a tin|| when a strong 

_  . . , . , X . H i  vigorous body is most n^ded. P R IC K L Y
B y tlip. m ethod eggs hatch a lm ost to  an egg. as a rule ^  A SH  b i t t e r s  w ill expel all impurities

R A. DAVIS, M ERIT. TEX AS.
■ Itraeala i rize winning, Itarrcd and 

White P. lioi'ks. Light JaT.hfnas, Buff 
Bofliins, ri. ij. W'yaiulottes ai.d Br. l>eg 
Iniriis. I ii'iM' Won more piemaim.s on my 
stuck in •'><■ last 5 years, t.han any man iii 
the Sou'h. St nd for cirtii

there is no possilile chance of intro- and the chicks will live just for spite ĥe system in perfect order.
(Ir.cing an undesirable trait or type if nothing else. I know them to b e y  
into the whole flock, as would be the j  the farmer's friend. .\nd if I were go- ^ A N O T H E R  G U SH E R  O F O IL

case if the male was used, for should ing to run an egg farm I W'ould select B ¡n̂ %exas.**̂  K '̂the*^Teader want™°o^°try 
the fowls produced by the mating do-, the White P. Roc-ks. Keep the pullets M and .strike one, or go a fter water, we ad-

F. C O LL IN S  MFG.
ma.-

thi* . ou a. bt ml or circii.... pric<*s, win- c.Y.i’ ii)f.(i Tirove u nsatis factory thev can and se ll the hens each vea r  and use -—vise him to w'rite F. F. C O LL IN S  J nings, matings, etc. Stock and eggs for ' ‘ ' * * '* '*  u iib a i.s ia ilui y ini > can tiiiii sc ii m e iitu s  cacii year, auu use ~ „  Antonio Thev hniid uL-eii
sal»'. Satisfaction guaranueo. ¡be disposed of and still the original , the cockerels for broilers. For broilers "  chiiiery of all descriptions.**^ **

in about one ounce of salt to each 
twelve quarts of milk. When salt is 
thoroughly mixed with the curd It is 
dipped into the cheese hoop which has 

! had a cloth previously put in it. 
i Bring the cloth all about the curd and 
put it to pressing. The pressure should 
be moderate at first and as soon as it 
is sufficiently pressed to handle take 
it out and put in a dry cloth In the 
same press. This cloth should be made 
to fit the press as smoothly as possible 
so the cheese w'ill be of an even shape. 
Put it in the press and let it remain

To appropriate money therefor, and 
to authorize the literary committee to 
carry on such work as it may deem 
proper, for the interests of the breed.

Prof. Clinton D, Smith of the Mich
igan agricnltural college and state ex
periment station, will address the 
meeting upon “ Developing Form and 
Performance by Breeding.’ ’

The secretary is further directed by 
the executive committee to call the 
attention of members to Section 6 of 
.Article IV. of the by-law's, which re
quires one hundred members present 
personally or by proxy to constitute a 
quorum for business. Consequently it 
is advisable that each member should 
be present or repre.sented.

All persons interested in Holstein- 
Friesian cattle, whether members of

HORSE-HIGH!
,..B U L L -S T R O ^ G ...[
With our Duplex AiitumBllo I 
kimli bi‘aiiiiK Movcik Wlivl 
K îico MHchinc, any farmt'rj 
oau niaite lOO Ir«« and f roin I
BO to  70 fodm a da jfi
of tho l>eht iiiul most lo-tu'ti | 
cal lance on carthat acost f<»r| 
the Wlr* to make It o f from [
StO to  SOc. p o r  **o«l|
Ae aell urnameiital Kcriiff 
and OatCH, harm Kcnco rndl 
OatCK. I'lain, Itarlnnl and I 
OoHod S pring
dlrcut t.41 tbefarnici at whole-1 
sale priL'cs. t âtajoirue fit 0. |
KITSELMM M BROS. 

Bioii M u n c lo .  /#

NO SPAVINS
Tlie worst i>oasible epavinmo lieoiiraiiin 

4.5 minutes. Curl s, splints and rinxliones 
just as (|uick. Not painful and nev-rr has 
failed. Delailed infnrmatiou nlmul this 
new method sent fr«« to hllr̂ o owners. 

Write lodn). A»k fur l amnlilet No. It.
FLEMING BROS., Union Stock Yards,Chicago, III.

the association or not, are most cor
dially ir  iied to atti iid this in<*oting.

Owing to the fact that proper hotel 
acconiniodations could not be secured 
at Buffalo, Uie place of meeting whs 
changed to Syracuse, by order of tho 
executive committee.

Ed L. OLIVER ^ 
iiOOPER TEX.

Fancy BcrKslilre 
pigs. Tho very  Pest 
<4iiallty, by Black

_________ _____  I ’rince 2d XU,43. win-,
tn r of brsl and s veopstakc prize.* at D al
las. Show pigs a specialty. Brown L eg - 
here i'hie,i»'ns and' Eggs fo r sale a l reaa- 
iiiiable priei's. ___

Mo r r is  A CO., s a n  a n t o h iio ,!! e x .,
<-IlK.e 303 E. Crockett str. el. lw;i> 

!m. litur.s o f pigs . ’or sale at rea-sonabio. 
luii'cs. 'I’ hey are o f the Stumpy and 
I.'ingiello'.v strains a ml aw ay ui> in quall- 
ly  .'ust what you a re  looking for to Im- 
pro\i* your herd. A lso . Scotch Collie pups 
ti' 111 St strains. _________ __________

W J. D U FFEL-RC  S S .M ’ LE N N A N  CO
, ’rt'xas. Breeder o f regUitered I o 

I iiil I'liliiu swine.

T o m  FR A Z IE B -K O P P E R L--B O S Q U E
county. Texas. Duroc-Jersey 1 igs.

Cholee registered, 
Arte.sta Farm.

r o w  ready u> ship.

CEDAR VALE POL AND C H IN A S .
'I'lic rlblHin e-iteLs. O f tlio  lirst 

Ihirteen pri/i-.* nffei cd at ’I'exas State 
I'.iir, IWh). I'edar V a le iiroducthins; won 
B. A t San Antonio Fair, liWO. o f the 13 
tlrst.x olTi'icil. C.'ilar Vale prodiK'tlniis 
earried oIT la o f ihetii. W e  show oar own 
bn'edliig ami bree*! the winners. I 'ig s  at 
all si'asoivs. I ’airs and trios not akin. 
Bronze turkeys. Black l,ang3b:ins and 
B.trred I ’ lymoutli Roe ts. Egg.* In season. 
II. K. S lN O LE 'ro .N , M cK inney. Collin 
county, 'I'exa*.

W R.■“ M ICKLE, S H F P T O N  COLLIN
, County, Tex^s. Pol.ind t hina* 

V\ lilst>.'ic2mb No. 3‘»l)73 ami Double W ilks, 
2nd, No. STTSP, heail the herd. Choice In- 
ilivUlii.ils at inotlcrat*) price.*. W rite  your 
■w ants.

Hi l l  c o u n t y  h e r o  o f  P o l a n d
t ’hina Swine. I ’lgs for sab' at farm 

ers prices. Description ,guar.antccil. Ord
ers tilled promptly. W rite  your wants to 
J. D. 'I’ tnsley, Abbott. 'Texas.

W IN CYFARM  S .Q  H O LLIN SW O R TH
\\ anted—.itlO customers to buy B ar

red Plymouth Rock eggs at ll.UO p»' 
mill priee i3...u per 13i. from  foundation 
birds whieli cost J5.W to JIO.UO each. 
In Itirkshiri's, no more sow pigs fo r sale 
until .May, but some nice Boars at I'-’t'.eO 
e.ielt. In Jersey», a tine lot o f milkers al- 
w.iys on hand. S. tj. l io L E iN G S W O R T H . 
Coushattd, La.

DOGS.

S W I N E
O. H. Barnhill of Shenandoah, la., 

v,riling in the Farmers’ Voice, adds 
soint' testimony from the Ilawkeye 
itate to tho present value of hog pro- 
duetion in the following; ’ Iowa far-

>— G O A  T S
The estimated clip for the season at

and neatly as possible. When tied It 
should present a clean, white appear
ance all over, and be in shape not to 
fall to pieces or dribble off little

that the pigs gain on an average about cial life we gave to the pigs that made ^  
one pound per day. Success will de- ' them degoner,ates. H
pond largely upon the feeding materials Swine feedifig should be just as clean i|
used and the, manner in which the feeds ami wholesomely intelligent as that of ________  _
ore supplied. 1-̂ or the young p g.s, u.se anj other farm animal. The quality of =  Marble F'alls, Tex., is 75,000. Shearing^ hunches when being handled. I f  it is
! ravy wheat middli.ags or “ s'uorts.l as the food must indeed be considered. P  is now in nroercss. A  good deal of I well rolled, two strings around the
this material is sometimes called. Do not dump great quantities of refuse
ground oats and corn. Rely quite in tlie pen, and then if the animals ® Sales” of the new clip 

mers probably made more money with largely upon the middlings at first. Be clean it all up rest content with the P  menced.
hogs the past season than for many turc to get the floury raiddrn.gs, and idea that they have made pork off o f^  _____
years. This was partly due to units- (Vi not use coarse bnn-like material, as food that cost you nothing. Sometimes =  it is estimated that the receipts of __  ___.......... ...........„ .............. ......................... .....— - .....................  -  ...........-
uaily liigh jirices and partly because the young pig s digestive tract can not B e pigs will oat a great amount to 3  wool at San Angelo this season w ill; lolding table about three fe^t wide price, and never breed my lainlis until

rams could be bought at $10 or $15 per 
head, and after I had used them two 
seasons they were in demand among 
my neighbore at the price I paid for 
them. Thus I was practically building 
up by my flock at no expense. iSoon,

last year’s wool is still held there, v.'ay it is rolled and one cross-wise too, my buck lambs were engaged at
have not com-

may be inclined to handle a tc it 
sheep:

“ Don’t think because you cannot 
handle a (housand head they will not 
pay; a few head of good sheep will 
pay.

Don’t let your flock retrograde by 
using scrub rams or inbreeding. 

l>on’t have your Iambs come in a
will usually be sufficient to hold it in fronic $S to $10 per head, and my year- 
good shape. A device that facilitates ; ling ewes at the same price. I cull out 
very much the folding of the fleece ami ' all the undesirable and old ewes, evenj snowdrift in zero wcatlicr and expect 
the keeping of It in good shape, is a if I have to sell them at a reduced them to surviv''.

Don't lo.se half the price of (ho fleece
hog cholera has been less prevalent f tand much food of such character. Mix find n very little nourishment. 1 g  approximate 2,000,000 poupds. More and four and two-thirds feet long. Six they are a year and a half old, so they by being covered with burrs,
tlian for several years. During the past a third corn meal with two-thirds mid- h,ave seen such slops turned into a pen ^tnan 1,000,000 pounds are reported as feet of two by four and sixteen feet will drop their first lambs at two years Don’t raise burns.

of one by tw'elve lumber w'ill make it. ; old. Thus I ran use one ram for two! Don’t let your lambs be devoured 
The two  ̂ by four is for two cross-bar seasons without inbreeding. I have alive by ticks, or expi-et your sheej) to 

I supports. The one by tw'elve will make : niy ewes to commence lambing about thrive if fed ¡loor feed in a mud hde.
the three table boards, and tw'o sec- the middle of March. Then with a, Ilon’t put yuur shí̂ í-p out,of lieailng 

lea hogs lor $5.75. They averaged 275 l'í'f'd ground oats with the hulls sieved There was little or no nourishment in|Í. Shearing in the Lampasas country tionis twelve inches square to he nailed little care and vigilance the most of of the residí lu c* and f‘x¡)í‘'‘t tliat worth-
luiunds, were eight mdnths old auJ out. Tlie oat meal l;ere described can the food. Now the pigs do need a ̂  will not be completed until some tim é! together for a tw'o-inoh header piece. ' the lambs ran be saved. | less dogs are not running at larg^.
brought $1.5.75 each. If al farm pro- Itc used in place of part of the mid- good deal in quantity but there must 7̂ toward the middle of June. 'The yieliT Rip the center board into four strips Sheep w'ith plenty of corn fodder or; Don't neglect (o salt your kIkcp  n-g-
diict-s alwr.ys lirought equally good <i‘ 'ngs. or mixed with them, thereby he some quality also. If we feed them S  per head is expected to be about cue of equal ■width and fasten these a qiiar- bright clover hay fed in a dry place niarly, or expect them to do without
prices we certainly would have no rea- Pu nishing variety to the ration. One- on the husks w'e mus,; add grain or gi pound more than last year. The clip ter of an inch apart to tlie two by need but little corn, yet in bad weatli- gcod, pure water.

five years the average prices which we  ̂¿lings and form <a sloo of medium con- where the pigs quickly devoured it a ll®  already in the w'arehouses. Nearly
have received for hogs w'ere as follows: | ijistency, A  little t'bscrvaticn of the cageily, hut when they had "linished 1 M 250,000 pounds were carried over from
’id!. $2.70; ’07, $3.10; ’9S, $3.60; ’09, P’gs as they eat will decide how thick calculated they had about half enouga^Jast year.
$3.35; 1000, $4.44. Last month we sold slop should be to please them best, to eat, although they w'ere stuffed full. ^  '

sou to eomplaiu.”

r i

(bird of the ration may consist of corn, milk or other good food in lair proper--Mn that territory is estimated at some- fours. 
JlMS may be fed with middlings or tion to giv̂ e them tLe nourishaicnt th *y S  thing over 1,000,000 pounds. B)it lit-|thetw

.Mi’KINS FOR PIGS.—A test made ! as before described, or part require. We
by the New Hampshire station to I soaked and fed gooa poi k or
•ieterinine the value of pumpkins '  Aoung pigs like soaked shelled hainjard raki

We cannot exoect to m akegtte last year s wool is now stored There, 
bacon out of leaees '^ndj^Some small clips of this season's wool 

pumpkins ’ i’*«» suai-.i.-u suciud rakings. If we coild, p irk "h a v e  been sold at 14 cents a pound.
for pig fcetl justified the following separately, especially as this would go a good deal lower than it is a  --------
conclusions;’ j affords variety. Before to-dav, and farmer.s w'ould be quicklyy The Montana state board of sheep

1. The cooking of pumpkins joes i '  Profits. A’ et a little In- m commissioners report 500,000 more
not increase their feeding value. 2. i Kiren to the sow' as well as to the telligcnt feeding will enable us to <us-§sheep in the state than there were a 
When pumpkins are available for pig ’̂oung pigs. Feed the young jugs not Pose of slops and other cheap foods t o y  year ago. There is also more wool on 
IVeding they can be fed most economic-! than three tini^s daily until they advantage. It is all in balancing the ?! hand than evar before. About half of 
ally in ronneetion with cornmcal. 3. twelve to fifteen weeks old: then ration so w'e do not cheat ouiselves by i la s t  year’s erdf)  ..........................

These cracks arc for placing 
ine, before the fleece is laid on, 

vbere it will out of the way and easy to 
get at. The tw'o side boards arc hing-

er I feed two ears of corn per head Don’t let your flock run un (he pr<me 
once a day and my sheep have access nastnro ’all suinintr. They need a 
to the wheat field as soon in the spring cliange to do weil, 
as it get.s a good start, which i.s fine

ed to the outside strips so they will 1 for ewes and Iambs and is no injury to 
fold up against the head block, w'here j the wheat. I raise no cockle burrs and

sell my wool in the dirt to local deal-,

GOATS.

ers 'and as soon after shearing as pos-;
LO W RFY, CAM P 5A N  SAB A ,

Texas. Bn filer o f Roi^lytereil An-

sible, especially if the weather is dry. I -gora Gíi.ats. < .’»»m spoiK lfn ' illciteil.

While raw pumpkins fed in cemnee- 1 ^aken trying to cheat the swine,
tiuu with milk iimiitieeii n nniuid nf to 0% crfocd. the animals being coni

These provisions, together w'ith a good 
clover field fur^ysh a combination 
which can not be^excelled.

* Ikv XV.Z1 (A/11 114̂  V » t i v  UlOU
arrived at. from experiments that will 

A i3 suggested by the conclusions:
1. There is but little gained in fer

menting oran for pig-feetllng. 2. Bran 
is undesirable as 
pigs, fed either alone

rob has a slightly better feeding value I v ' ® ^ beneficial

they are secured by hooks, latches, a 
notched stick or some other device 
while the fleece is rolled and tied. The
best twine/or tying is what Is known' I have had some experience with
as wool twine, and is made especially | ticks, and find they are a serious injury O ’ Q

sold at eleven to twelve I for that purpose. Do not under any , to the lambs. In the warm days of ^  W ANT<4 r o o n  r o a o c  «
p  cents, and some at twenty cents, but [ consideration use sisal binding tw'ine, tlie spring they desert the old sheep ^  ® UAOS. g
^ th e  average was fourteen and a half'as it would cause your wool to be and infest the Iambs, and if allowed to WO W HY NOT BUILD THEM g

WITH CONVICT LABOQ7 ^
a

l4Pi;CJ.\I, E X C U R S IO N  R A TE S . g  
During months o f Juno, July and .-Vug-g 

list there w ill be a number o f cheap e x - " , .  * u * 1 . . .
cursion rates in efTei-t v ia  »he “Great —  *̂ '*̂ ®*̂  Ô give a mixture cou

officially recognized by Inspector.«? 
in Missouri. 1. The tobacco and 

sulphur dip, made with sufficient c.\-

T B. HUDSPETH S IBLE Y JACKSON
co’uiuy. Mo. Fox jiiid w o lf bounds 

o f the best English strains In Am erica; 3>3 
years' oxper;eru‘o in breoillng these fine 
dogs for my luvn sport. I  now offer them 
for sale. Send stamp fo r circular.

S u n f l o w e r  h o u n d  k e n n e l s
The l.irgest exclusive kennel* In

Ilg-reetling. 2. Bran 1 v 'citt on-ix-tTi < ursion rates in enei-t via »he “Great g »  iui.'llui c e.m-
a feeding stuff for i  ̂J-LiUxiTyiSwbM INE FEEDING.— ¡Rook Island Route’’ to points east, north"  taming not less than five hundredths
1C or Ir eomhin-itinii There Is quite a revolution going of one per cent of nicotine and two per

-  * - on in swine feeding, which must League '' ^cent (sixteen pounds in 100 gallons)!
only have a beneficial effect upon 

e health of the animals, but upon

'cent (sixteen pounds 
É  flow'ers of sulphur.

HE MAKES SHEEP PAY.—Wm.
lace of .Madisonvillc. Mo., says in. 
Journal of Agriculture; |

In the spring of 1801 I bought five; 
ordinary ewes for $20.8.5 and from this 
start, my day book shows the follow*^. 
ing wool sales: j

I May, 1801. 31% pounds at 22c...$

than corn on the ear. 4. For practical ' m « “ “ ‘niais, out upon
P..rp,wes it IS more economical to (eM  2"?.“  I;' " r * ’ ' IV“ " “ “ti,--------- - .U__ u -..„__. .  t'-nway m Indiana Farmer. We arccorn on the ear rather than hauling to 
the mill and grinding for feed

We art
still Inclined to consider quantity more 
than quality in this feeding, but grad
ually -W'e may expect to see the old

League.
To Chicago account B. Y. P. U. _
To L'etroit account N. E A. g  2. The lime and sulphur dip. made'-J” nf’- Pounds at 20c...
To -summer** r S t s  h^c^o^^^^  ̂ pounds of unslaked lime and ' May. 180.3. inSJ, Pnnn^s at 18c..

con>iin, Michigan and eastern states. ^twenty-four pounds of flbwers of sul- Mn>« IKH, 744ic3 pounds at i.ic..
If you are contemplating a su m m erB ph ur to 100 gallons of water. The lime May, 1805, 2541,̂  pounds at 12>4c 

trip w rite  to ,the^ undersigned for tes j  gg ̂  ^  toge th er i May. 1806. 321 pounds at 11c....
routes,' etc. CHAS. 
Forth Worth. P for not less than two hours, and all 

allowed to subside before the 
in the dipping vat.

May, 1807, 404i-i poiind.s at 14c.. 56.63;
July, 1808, 5ID 2 pounds at 19c.. 102.60! 
May, 180’j, 601^ pounds at 18c.. 108.3.5 
May, 1801, 511 pounds at 23(4c.. 124.13

the United Stales. Breeders o f high ped
igreed hounds, tr-alncd and untrainisl. 
I ’ rices on sippllcatiim. .\ddress 
YU VW 'ER  K E N N E L S , Aledo,
Look Box 4.

in Illinois and at other points farther ing against pork In the pa«̂ t was due ¡chicken lice. Indispensable for wine g r o w -a

Slipshod and careless method ^outo Uni'*°****'^’ ''*** =
j iiig light on the subject the following Is I of feeding the swine ‘ -- - . .......- ......I f r\\r£\n n «ez% _____ a._V 1 . • •

i'OOIi.—In putting up 
your wool for the market, rays J. | 
J. Edgerton, if you have taken the

H O U SE W IVE S. Azetk

D O,

V TEXAS W ANTS GOOD ROADS. ^  
O O
O WHY NOT BUILD THEM

Z WITH CONVICT LABOR?

Total wool sales for ten years.$.518.59 
During this time and from the same, 

Exterminator ̂  necessary trouble to wash the wool start I have sold 150 head of sheep«and
time, do not lambs 'amounting to $652.40. I have 

thrown away by now on hand 49 head worth $295. This;
. . -  , — - — ----- .. ovy ntpiaiiv =r lu ImpFopi T added to the sale of wool and lamt,s:

number Of trials in feeding pigs at va- dirty and filthy that it nauseated one ' us »l.Oo; we win send j i  shape. After the fleece is taken off gives a toUl of $146.5.99, I have paid
nous Ainerican experiment stations. I to look at either from the inside. P e ti Irust'vou wm ia il  us*"i ......... ............
The 'weighLs, gains and feed required pio vrho are fond of pork vowed they i recipe for »2 to sufferers 
by pigs of different ages were grouped xvould never eat it again ' '
.n this table. Here are son^f of the fig- in a filthy pig pen and se 
ures from the table: ¡o f food the animals deveared.

a fter cure 
W e sell this should be .spread flesh side down. $74.55 for five thoFoughbred Cotswold

_________  ̂ . ^upon a clean surface, pick off all litter rams, and $17.50 for shearing. This
after look in-l, T H È  SAM .AR ITE R  w ill cure Neuralgia la n d  trim off any tags of dirt that may added to the cost of the original five 
eing the kind : b>'°rnaiiÌ*  ̂’ *̂ '̂'* *>“*- ®^ gTic found. You may say that these if head, makes a total outlay of $121.90.

As a  OCOL.A, EYE B A LM , for teary, weak, ^  left 'Will add to the number of pounds This deducted from receipts leaves ai

■ =':la h o m a  o p p o r t u n it ie s .
L. thi '¡t ie  o f 'a  little book published byI -  . _ .

t
Ito k 1

>rvat!pn.
^ 1  Cow 
B«Ulenie; 
tniBs th< 
obtain hoi.,''* 
valuable Ini >ri. 
pose to obtain a 
Territory.

Copy o f this bi

IT Department o f the Great 
Roiue, g iv ing  detailed des- 

K lowa and Comanche Res- 
I i l y  known as the “ Fort 
' 'ch I* to be opened for

"VL eight Actual av. Av. gala Feed 100 partial excuse for this the pig was sai-i fatlamed eyes, for film or black spots be-g of vour wool din. So thev will, but balance of $1344.09 for profit, feed and;
P "  ^  dirty and filthy by habit and na- S'esight. ^ R e l i e f l ^ ^ C u i ' e * '  box^by understands that part of th » . labor. My farm consists of 220 acres

76 lbs 
.S3 lbs 

1.10 lbs 
1.24 lbs

293 lbs 
4i)01bs 
437 lbs 
4S21bs

in pounds weight 
15 to 50.... 38 lbs 
50 to 100... TSlbs 

100 to 150...12s lbs 
150 to 200...174 lbs 

From the above table It will be seen 
ir future. It  also con -1 that when pigs weigh between 15 and

'"fog^rner **witT oth‘ "r | they gain .75 pounds
per day; between 60 and 100 pounds 
weight they gain .83 pounds per dajft 
When •weighing between loO and 200 
pounds they gain 1.24 pounds per daY. 
Taking the four periods It will be seeu

ion e©r those who jto- 
•m*. li. the fertile  Indian

'k w ill be mailt'd free 
upoik application to CHAS. B. SLO AT . G. 
p. C. « .  L *  T. Ry-. Fort Worth. Tex.

ture, and that it preferred to grub its mail,°w. . * ggame, too, and lf he finds such things broken timber land which Is in much,
food from dirt and mud. CURLING ESSENCE for lovelygij^ve been left in, will do his best to better condition than when I com-l

Th^theory is not sustained by act- our  ̂Mseace ***sia**y *̂ for *monthJ^^ price low enough to secure menced handling sheep. I have not j
ual rwbtice. Turn the pigs out into a weather; 3-oz. bottle 30c. by mail; grossahlmself against possible excessive been uncommonly fortunate, for I Cave;
clover field, and they will keep as clean *̂ |;T̂ T«5nv <s xron broop  in k  t a r  lEbrlnkage. and you will find that he lost 26 head. 22 from d i^ s e  and 4 ;
as the cows; but if you shut them up ’ LETO ^°ne®t4TeTm ^w^ one i - o i^ b « - i  usually succeeds. Next gather the killed by dogs. Sheep raising has 
into narrow pens where they do not tie of best ink, saring 4c. on every 6c.gfleece together closely,, taking care a side issue, for 1 nanoie otner stock 
get the food, they need - ---- - =-•- r.i- —  ^ .
help from getting dirty, 
man beings in the same
ters and they would prove almost as 1 CO
filthy in thnte habits. I t  is the artlfl- i 23S-240 e . i4tb sl . New York.

^ Is  about a foot 'wide, and commence 
I  at the tail end and roll np as snugl;

I

thoroughbred sheep of a good breed. 
During low prices of wool good

 ̂ The Three Million Acre -
FAR WELL RANCH
(A lso  k n oM  n aw i l ie  X* I* X* K u u ch  sitid th e  Cstpitoi kynUit'atf) K mucIaj

in the Panhandle of Texas
FOR SALE

IN TRACTS TO SUIT.
The land is largely chocolate or black sandy loam, deep, rich, capable 

of prfKiucing fiffage crops m great abundance, it is thickly coated w ith 
burfalo, mesquite, grama, sedge and other choice grasses Rainfall ample 
for prrxiuction of forage crops, gra.s ês and fruits. Admirably adapted for 
Grapes, Rears, Peaches, Apples Plums, .Melons, etc. An inexhaustible supply 
aud excellent quality of water is proc;urable at an average depth of 125 fe« t 

The altitude varies froip 2300 feet at the south to al>out 4700 at the 
north. The temperature is equable and the climate unexcelled for health
fulness. This is the best cattle and 6tf>ck breeding country in the 
world. Panhandle cattle are of very superior quality, a carload of 
steers bred on this Ranch having been rest-rve numl>er for the grand 
champion carload of fat steers at the International l.ive Sto< k I xposition 
mChicago, December, iqoo-OThe stock subsists on the pastures the entire 
year, finding very nutritious h>od in the cured native glasses.» This is an 
unprecedented opportunity for those desiring to engage in the s’otk farm 
ing business or for investors willing to hold for appreciafing values The 
small ranchmen in the Panhandle have made more in recent vears for the 
capital and energy invested than the farmers in any section of our country

Che F ero « Valley and  Nortbeaatern B y . tpart *Jr"he S a ^ ^ I  
tlie »oath  end. and the C h leag ». Koek l . i r u d  and

a l.K aa . to E l Paao, T exa *. w h ieh  w i l l  ooon•truetlac a line from  LI her  
teiverse the mlddJe o f iL ̂ Pf rfFcL Will be fold in solid blocks to suit purchaser for cas^ U
. liberal time payment. * j» cas ->r

To inspect lands call on A. G. Bovee at Chanuing a station on ^  
Ft. Worth & De^er City Ry. in Hartfey Co., 'I exas,and for full particulam 
write him or Wm. Boyce, agent. Amarillo, Texas- or Geo*^F ka 
agent. 148 .Market Street, Chicago, 111. ’ ^



OUNtâl
R o u te .

FOR THE

N orth »"I E ast,
S t . L o u i s  or M e m p h i s ,

In Pullman Buffet 5leepinz Cars. 
Reclining Chair Cars <
Elegant Day Coaches.

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

H O U R S  A R E SAVED
By Purdiasm̂  your Tickets via this Route.

■ j
For further information, apply to Ticket 

Agents of Connecting Lines, or to
J. C. LEWISj Tmeling Passenger Agent, Austii,Tel

H . O . T O W fS IS E N  O ,
C»a1 Fuwarer sad Tlekrt igeat. .ST. LOPIS.

RnotiKr
' l^ailroad....

FROM

TEXAS
TO  THE

Doni) and £a$t
T H E

EFFECTIVE MARCH 10, 1901, 

ANNOUNCES THE COMPLETION OF ITS

Red River Division
T o

DENISON and SHERMAN 
TEXAS.

It Shoitens the Distance.
It Opens New Teiritofy,

T I I R  U K  ; I I T  R O A ! ) .

U. G. V. RE-
Memphis, May 28th to 30th
fSpecial train via O F K ir i .A I .  KOr'i'LC 

of ( ’amp Winnio Davis and X. il. Koi- 
rrst. Camp of Suns of Vttoraus and 
ICaxahachio Trnmpct Curp' Fiia t

r.M il.Olv C.\KS in thu Sontli. CH.ViK 
C.\RS. rri.i.A i.AX , *si.i:KPL;c-; ,.ad 
C.\FK C.\U. from \V.\XAH.\C1I11': via

CENTRAL TEXAS & NORTHW EST
ERN RY.

H. & T. C. R. R.
TEXAS MIDLAND RAILROAD. 
FRISCO LINE and
KANSAS CITY, FT. SCOTT & MEM

PHIS RY.
Th"' Scenic Route from Texas to M-vn- 

phis.
For further information call on or 

add ess.
A. R. ATKINSON. G. P. A..

Waxaliu. hi"*. Texas. 
J. E. LEITH, G. P. A..

Terrell. T< x̂,is. 
J. E. LOCKWOOD. G. P. A..

Kansas •'’ ID. Mo. 
BRYAN SNYDER. G. P. »A..

'St. l.nr.is, .Mo.

At the A. and M. College 
And Texd5 Experiment Station

College Station; Texas.

H. Connell, Professor of Agriculture and Director ot Experiment Station.

FORAGE PLANTS— SOME WORK 
TH AT  HAS BEEN DONE.

Soil, climate and rainfall combine to 
determine the success of a crop. 
Texas is so large that within her boun-| 
daries we find a large range of tem- 
jicrature from north to south and from 
east to west the rainfall varies from 
00 inches along the Sabine to 10 inches 
on the western boundary, while the 
soil is found in almost every phase of 
chemical and physical condition. This 
wide range of conditions creates a 
large field for agricultural develop-

Id readily at *.15, but choice sorted | 
8wn>s would have sold at i

At the experiment station the value of 
alfalfa and the sorghums has been 
well demonstrated. An excellent plan 
of co-operation between the station 
and the farmers of the state has been 
devised and put into successful opera
tion and a considerable amount of 
preliminai-y -work has been done in the 
improvement of the native pastures by 
the use of Bermuda grass, burr clover 
and other introduced varieties. After 
a long conference with the director and 
agriculturist of the station, there 
seems to be, under the

ment. Crops vary as to soil, tempera-j the relative importance. The

oga averaging
Î5.5*), and mixed bogs sold fó.lOíiü.SS. M t- 
do not look fo r a very heavy run of 
hogs this week and look fo r our market 
to he active and strong on good fjjit hogs. 
As stated to you before, we are still 
receiving some extrem e light weights and 
again advise our cusiomer.s to hold this 
kind back and mature them as they are 
worth jnorc to you a. home than on the 
market at present, 
weighing laj Itjs to 1̂ 5 ITis $5.UtKn5.15.

W e had rather a large supply "of cattle 
on our market last week, a large portion 
o f which was cows o f the grasser kind. 
These gra.ss cattle and haU' finished stuff 
are selling lower and are getting very 
hard to dispose o f at d irent prices. She 
stuff generally is about lOc lower, even on 
the best kinds. Our buyers have gotten 
in the habit o f using good fa t steers and 

. ,. we can lind ready sale fo r this class at
present c o n d ì- . top quotatlon.s. The Northern markets

Dallas, M ay 27;—
There was an active demand through

out the Week for chickens, and but
ter and eggs, and ow ing to light receipts, 
dealers could not supply inquiries from 
local customer.«.

The fresh vegetable market was in good 
conditiVn at the close o f the w,-ek and 

a. noine iu<i.u on me varieties moved well, with no serious
L igh t mixed fa t hogs ' oversupply in any line.

Am ong the vegetables suiiplied by local 
gardeners were cabbage, iiotatocs, liccts, 
carrots, asparagus, lettu«-,*, mustard, 
beans, i>eas, turnips, radishes and green 
onions.

dozen, old

At San Ansclo, a few days ago, the 
O 3 (Tattle Co. sold to G. D. Sleeper, of 
Muskogee, Indian Territory, 200 stock 
horses at $20 round and 40 saddle 
httrses at $40 round. This is the best 
price that has been paid for stock 
horses in San Angelo In ten years.

L ive  poultry—Cickens. per ' 
hens $2.áiyW2.Ío, cocks fl.lVi. large fryers

ture and rainfall requirements. To I 
test the value of a nubaber of varieties, 
of grasses and other forage plants un-1 
der the many conditions surroiuiding: 
the farmers of Texas, the station or-f 
ganized its system of co-operative-ex-1 
periinents. AVith the aid of over one¡ 
hundred stockmen and farmers this, 
work has been carried on for several 
years, the result of which will be is
sued in bulletin form. This bulletin, 
soon to be published on this work, will 
contain results of work throughout 
Texas with corn, peas, many grasses,! 
Kaflir corn, mllo Maize, clovers, etc. 
A copy will be sent free of cost to all' 
farmers and stockmen whoso names^ 
are on the station mailing lists. The| 
co-operaiive -work requires a station at I 
all times to keep on hand a large sup-' 
ply of seed to distribute for expcrl- 
meutal pui po.ses. We expect, as an iu- 
dicatiou of sound faith, that the party 
desiring seeds sign the following 
agreement:
OCR .METHOD OF DI=:t T?IBFTTOX.
“ In v i“ '.v of the fact that the Te.xas 

agricultural experiment station has 
asrietd to send seed free of charge to 
rcsDon.slhle farmers of the 
v.ill iiitelllirently eo-operate 
mental work. I j)romise to 
such \yoiit a.s directed and 
curate and full results from

arc steady to 10c lower on cattle today. 
\\ e quote toda.v;

, , Choice fat steers JS.oi'fil.OO, medium
pastures, p a r t ic u la r ly ' $3.25/;, « . 50; choice fa t cows

first question is that of improvement 
of meadows and 
in the middle 
the state
growing varieties of grasses and fo r-is .x  "'^ugh’ 'heaHes' light fat

Texas has almost exhausted her 
available supply of mules and horses in 
her effort to furnish the United States 
government and the British army. 
Seeger & Co. of Bonham have sold $15,- 

: qqo bead during the last year and a 
Butter—Per IT»., Texas creamery IS-ffSOc, I holf. and now have a contract for 400 

choice country 12irl2 l-2c, common I'Oi lie. ' cavalry horses for the I ’ oited States
deI?IV 'i^on 'tr& ‘a^ find it SO difficult to got stQCk
higher than are paid by dealers to gr

KANSAS CITY. CHICAGO. ST.LOUIsi' 
AUSTIN. HOUSTON. GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO.
PÜLLMÄN BüFFET?íSL|ÉPEkSMFÍEE CHAIR CARS.  ̂
• MATY DININ&STATIOMS^EAtó 50 CENTS.^ |

liddle and southern portions o f 'm edium  J2.n»>^3.e0: bulls, stags »»xen t2.‘2y<i
» incliidintr annual and w inter- “ t’anners il.7y«-.25; Choice .sorted hogs., inciuaing annual and tMUier ; j.-j 43  ̂ „ ilx  fat hogs i«eibs up to.i'rq

state who 
in ex peri- 
carry on 
n liort ac- 
notes tak-

cn on the planting, germination, 
blooming (first and last), growth, ma
turity, yields, seasons and soils.

(Signed).............................
“ VvV. the undei signed ntenibers of 

firms doing business in the t(»wn of
. ................ Texas, wish to endorse Mr.
............... as a competent and ])rogies-
sive f u-u'er and land owner, and be
lieve l;ini able to Ratisf?<-(,)iiiy conduct 
file fit'ld trials referred to above.”

tSigned).............................

age plant', as well as the more pernia- 
ment perennials. The diversity of soil 
and climatic conditions Included make 
it necessary to consider this question 
from a number of different directions, 
although the general problem may be 
the same. In part, this work has to do 
with the actual formation of meadows 
and pastures, and in part with the 
changing of the natural fields to better 
and more productive ones through the 
addition of improved and more hardy 
varieties. The second question has to 
do with the drouth-resistant grass and 
forage crops, and is essentially the 
same here as in the other

hogs $4.5oif5.iJV.

ffl**ported Livestock
F O R T  AVORTH. 

by the National 
Commission C<».>

Fort AVortli, Texas, M ay 27.—Receipts o f 
hogs on the 1<m.-ii1 market were light, th e ' 
past week and i>rices were fu lly  st*‘ady | 
with the i»revious week, and the oullook j 
fo r  the coming week is very good. R e
ceipts w ill be light and prices tirm. There 
(ill not bo any m aterial advance in prices 

oftspur market until there is a fa lling off 
in receipts on the Northern mark<-ts. 
HoweW r, Uiere is a very strong probabil
ity  o f NlHier buyers being p<-rnianently 
located'PtDour market, if  tlds should hap- 
jien (and we believe it w ill) tlie strong 
compet.tion together w ith light receipts 
will give u*. the best market in the south 

' ‘ Kansas

ers.
Cabbage—I ’er lb 2e.
I^otatoes—New. per bti. Sl.2.5.
Beets—I'e r dozen bunches 25'ft30c. 
Carrots—Per dozen bun<-..es 35c. 
Asparagus—I ’er pound y<i l')o.
Lettuce—Per basket
Beans—43reen, one-third-bii.«nel baskets, 

rouml fioiiTac. flat 45(b5t)c; wax, round 
tJo'iiTT, flat 5o®o5c.

Peas—Green, per busliel $1.75'ii2.00. 
Turrtips—P er dozen bunches aalilnc. 
R ad ishes-Per dozen bunches 20'i(25c. 
Green onions—I ’cr dozen bunches 25'«/30c.

GRAIN MARKET.

row- i that they have asked for further time 
in which to fill the order. The inspec
tion is so strict that many horses seem
ingly lip to the standard are refused. 
I-\)rt Worth has been the chief shipping 
station for the British army, but hun
dreds of animals have been shipped 
from San Antonio, San Angelo and 
other points.

smith w e s t - ' and will push our prices up to 
. . ... • . 1  +1 • 1 ' ¡C itv. Good-fat cattle are still in go«Kl d,ti n states; so likewise the third proo-1 m ney prices. But the

leni—that of range improvement, andhialf fa t green cattle are dull and hard to
also the fourth—alkali resistant crops.' «Hi and we believe wnll l>e stiff worse.

. . 1, 1 .1._! i  here i.s a disposition on the part ol tne
After going over the whole matte. \ siuughtercrer to handle a b<‘tter grade of 

with Direotor Connell, and conferring!
Ling on

Dalas, M ay 27.—
Carload lots—Dealers charge from store 

.54»U)e more per UiO pounds on bran 2'»i:!c 
I»cr bii.shel on oa.s and corn, and 
l»er t'.n pounds on hay.’

Bran !*5e.
Chnpijcd corn fl.^J.
Corn—Per bu., shclh'd 60c.
Oats—42i( 43c.
H ay—Prairie, new, ElO.OO'it 12.00; johnson 

gr.i.ss $7.'X'''aO.OO.
Grain bag.«, bale lots—.5-bushcl oat bags. 

0 l-2c; 2-bushel corn bags. 7c; 2-bnshel 
\vlieat bags, 'Jc; 2-bushcl 6-foot wool bags,

also with our special agent at Abilene,..;-— -- —  , , ,,  ̂ . 1 r • Ibe ve ry  carefu l about buying halt
and many s t o c k  rai.sers and farmers iiijC^tuff us there has been a lre a d y  a  decline

cattle than mo.st o f the stuff that is com-¡2.5c _
the! market and we advi.«c you to ! \\ heat—No. _ ,uc. ,5.,,

................... ..... B room corn -I’or ton SlO.OO'qJXO.OO.

different sections of 
confident that the 
problem, and one in 
can be accomplished

the state, I am'¿.f near r.o cents per 
most important
which most good mt steers S
by co-operative 1 $:!.2fa»;3.50; choice fat

hundred
markets

on
today

fat
ine

this
as

$2.9lJ('((3.U"; buffs

75'i(4.00,
cows
slags

medium
$3.00';/ 3.50,
and ox<*nof the-investigation, is that 

nient of meadows and pastures. More-: ji;;, ii,',.“ uT> $5.'o(ya5.'4D.'mrxed hogs 165 n>s and 
over the conditions are especially fa-|ui> $5.1ii'ii5.3'), rough heayi<-s 

the undertaking of such|"sfi'^ 125-=140 It.i/Otgj.oo.
there is. as already men-'

vorable for 
work, since 1 D A L L A S .

Chicago. M ay 
as fo llows: •

No. 3 spring wheat 7D/7; 
'(/76c.

No.
'i/43c.

No.
■;/3i’c.

Nf).

27.—Cash quotations were 

No. 2 fed 75 

2 corn 42 5-8'&l3c, No. 2 yeffow-42 5-8 

2 white 29 1-2

In each case wc send to apnlicants 
a card eontnining a list of seeds avail
able for di.-.ti ii)ution. These seeds in
clude all of the best known varieties

tioned. a well organized plan of co-op- i Dalla.«. May 27—The receipts of livestock 
cration between leading farmers and | ^ a W a i - s  
stockmen and the state station: and,notations are;
by the distribution of the station au-| Hogs—Sorted tops_ $5.45<;/5.5'), prime 2î d 
thcrities, the investigations can be nn-|{j;;: 'and'‘ h¿avy
dertaken immediately and with every 1 j5qo/?i.5.2", pght fat $4.2.5''fl4.s5. 
promise of early results.” Cattle—Choice sfeers.

iQl’CCTiT FORAFF F f ANT C!TA- ''<4.25, fat steers, 6,16 to 8n0 lt)s ĵ 3.1.on.$.S ,
s1I.iL1A1j 1 UK.v.IjL  1 LAN 1 b lA  choice fat cows and heifers $;5.2.i''i!.6o,

TIO N 3. I medium fat cows iind heifers  $2.75'iio.l",
A s an indication o f the character Oficanners $1.75<ii2.25, bulls stags and

' S2.25';<:i.i)0.
S h e e p —Choice mutton, 90 to 110 pounds 

$3.75';.' I.OO. . ,  -A
Clioice mutton, 70 to 85 pounds $3.25'fi“ .o0.

2 oats 29 .3-4'u;Fc, No. 
No. white 29 l-4'fi30<'. 
2. ryi* ,55 l-4c.

Good ft.eiling barley 45c, 
malting 4:i'(/53c. '

No. 1 flax s( cd $1.73, No. 1 
$1.73.

I ’rime tim othy seed $3.40.

fa ir to choice 

nortliwestern

an
the work at the grass stations referred 
to, the following plan of the w'ork at 
the central station, located at this 
place, is gii'cn.

W IN l'E R  GR.AZfXG— 1 acr^each. 
Oats, v.heat mixture rescue grass and 

of .grasses, forage plants and field crops I wild rye, mixture barley and vetch and j 
mo v.'gcial'lcs) that have indicated | English perennial rj'e grass, mixture i

exas conditions i rve and rescue and bninis inermus. !their .'(I'.ptability to Tt 
iijK>;i tin trial grounds at the main sta- 
tio;». in som'j cases ivo also send rare 
import ;! .st'eds for trial in order that 
'■re ni;t.v pi'ove the adaptability of cer
tain varietit’s in the quickest manner 
:ios).ible. 'j’he station has one room 
in Ihe now ngricnUural Imilding whi» h 
is devo’ c/i entirely to this wor’a. An 
insc' t proof : - ed ca.se has been jirovid- 
C(i. eontaiuing six drawers varying in 
c:i.pa -irr. Also tables for weighing and 
■uu ! i;» - setds.

Lc.-!n¡.' ; ti.n jnirely varietal work, the 
.■taii.;:: has under way at several points 
■crti’ izcr exia rimont.s with cotton, corn 
an I' tobac''o and has also made ar- 
¡•angoi’)''nt,s with a large rice growing 
cr.m-i'rn fo r  the testing of imported va- 
i' T'T, at oti'ee. Fertilizer work will 

' in: 'iriitr-l with this crop, 
station has recently entered into 

mt with th^ deT)artnient of 
Washington. 1». 

ass and forage iilant.s 
’(• real '. f ’ ircnlar No. S from the 
of : rtary Wilson conimeiits 

wo’-l: .as follows:
K d e p ARTM EXT'S

OPIXION.
;• count nf its large .«ize and 

va.i(’y of soil and (liniatic con- 
■■ i’ -'uib'd wi'lbi;' i:s [» »undarles. 
p:>'rcnf.s a A'.ni'iety of forage 

•r..-'. s. '»le of which are excecd- 
on-.pncatefl. The stock jndnsiry 

the n»o.3t important one m 
is carried on in ail the, 
from the ouen ranging! 
in the western part of  ̂
Icee arcas o.i" fenced 
iddl’ and northern parts' 
:t‘'nri”e methods of the 
c "  — |)ic pauthern
'.art'. In this state are

to be met th'3 problems of range Im- 
provtqr.er.ts and drouth resisting forage 
•■’op.«, annui's for rotation with t'¡e
I'niff'n crop, tvinicr annuals for winttr
ati'l spri'.'.r pasturngc, formation, cure 
.ind ma:i.aÂ o:ncnt of permanent mead
ows at.',' pastures, and crops suited to 
a'kali soils, and for the overtlowed 
lamks of the coast and river bottoms.

SAN ANTONIO.
S.tn Antonio. Texas. May 2.5.JThe fol

lowing were the quotations on livestock 
to-ffay:

(Uioiee shipping .«teers $3.2.»';(o.(jn, eom- 
I mon to fair $3.(M)'f<3.25; choice fat eow.s 
I $2.7.5'r/3.0O, buffs S2."0<;<2.2,5, stags ?2.5'Xff3.0", 
!vt*arlings $2.75<;t3.('t', (*alves $3.5"''/4,'Ml, -heif- 
I CIS $2..Sait2.75. hogs $5.00'i<.5.25. feeder liogs 
I $3.001<3.5U, goats $2.50, sheep $3.0<y'i3.50.

! CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., May 27.—Cattle receipts 

25.<Hpo. Market s t r o n g .  Good t o  prhne 
. s te e r s  $5. 35'<<6.00, poor to medium $ ! .25''«o.:4o, 
S t o c k e r s  and feeders $3.5*rf<5.10, cows $3.00, 
h e i f e r s  $ :!.10, c a n n e r s  $2.35''«3.(»0, buffs $3.0o 
ff/ i.iH'. c a lv e s  $4.004/6.25, Texas fed steers 
$4.2.5'''/r>.4". buffs 2̂.8.5''/3.90.

Hog receipts 4,5.fKKi. Market stronger 
$5.t>o';<5.85. good to

i:rM?.IER GRAZING—1 acre each.
Sorghum. Kaffir corn, alfalfa, velvet 
beans, millet, mixture sorghum and 
peas, Colorado bottom grass, Bermuda 
grass and mesquite grass.

Oats are grazoti during the winter for 
from 40 to GO days, depending on the 
season.

The ro-oneralivp feature of our ex- 
neriniental work is being broadened, . i,
each year to meet new demands. The 1 heavy $5.70';/5.85, rough heavy $5.5a
hearty ec-operation of the fanners ofi'//.5,65, l ig h t ‘$5..5o4<5.77 1 -2.

C0TT0N_MARKET.
Galveston, Texas, M;i.v 27.—Spot cotton 

steaily. Ordinary 5 7-Se, goo/1 ordin/iry
6 l-2e, low middling 7 l-4e, middling 7 7-8e, 
good middling 8 l-4e. mid/lllng fa ir  8 5-8e.

Houston, lex .. M ay 27.—Spot e«»tton 
quiet. Good ordinary 6 ,3-Se, mid<lling 

low middling '/ l-4c.'
Orleans, Lii., M ay 27.—Spot eot- 

tton stead.v, ordinary 5 3-Sc, middling
7 3-4c, good ordinary 6 l-16e, good mid
dling 8 3-16. low middling 6 7-8c, middling 
fa ir 8 7-16e.

New  York, May 27.—Spot cotton dull, 
good ordinary G 3-4c, good middling 8 9-16c, 
low  middling 7 l-tc. iniduling fa ir 9c, mid
dling 8 1-le, fa ir 9 3-8c.

o.xen 7 7-Sc, 
New

Vi/OOL AND HIDE MARKET.
Dallas, M ay 27.—
Hides—I)r y  ilint, 16 lbs. .and up 13 l-2e, 

16 It'S, and down i l  l-2e, dry s;iUe<l h/'avy 
9c. light 8e, green salted 40 H/s. an<l up 
6 3-4'i/7e, 40 M/s. and down 6''/t6 l-2e, dead 
gr/'/'ii heat y (! 3-4e, liglit 6e.

W oo l—Bright medium 13'//14 1-2c, heavy 
fine 74<10c.

Texas is necesssary to the success of 
the work. B. C. PITTUCK,

.Vgriculturist Texas Experiment Sta
tion, Colleeg Station, Texas.

A. <P, M. COMMENCEMENT.
Following bs a list of the .graduates 

of the Agrbultural and Mechanical 
colk'gc at the commencement im.Tunc: 
W. T. farba;Ie. R. M*. Yarborou,'',h, R.

Rhome. R. E. Coulter. T. C. Atloe, R. 
M. Blown, C. S. Clark. Ph. Dross. R. 
Ehersparher. .Tohn Ehrhardt, H. E. El
rod. E. B. Fehrenkanip. S. ,T. Foiintam, 
T. 1.. Foun'ain, T. H. Garrett, Jr.. Rob
ert Holcomb, J. .1. Honpor, M. L. Klein- 
sinith. A. ( ’ . Moser, S. F'. MeConnieo, 
M'. Rust, Jr.. J. II. Simpson. T. M. 
Smith. L. N. Taylor. ( ’ . A. Thanhei.ser, 
M. F. Thomas and Ira D. V.’ yse.

The programme for the commence
ment exercises is as follows:

Sunday June 3.
Injjpeetion of barracks. 8:¡10 a. m. 
Ba.'calaureate sermon by Rev. C. !Mc- 

Pherppn of Fort M’’orth. 11:30 a. m. 
Address lefere Y. M. C. S:"* p. m. 

Monday, June 10.
Inspection of departments. 9 a. ra. 
Competition drill. 4 p. ni.
Public alumni exerci.ses, S:30 p. m. 
Alumni banquet. 10 p . ni.

Tuesday. June 11. 
Graduating exercises. 10:30 a. m. 
roster Guard drill. 4 p, m. 
Gra/lu.ation dress parade. 5:30 p. m. 
Final ball, 10 p. m.
The graduatin.g class has elected H. 

E. Elrod valedictorian and the junior 
class has elected M. M. Carpenter to 
make the response.

Sheep receipts 24,OO«. Sheep and year
lings stea/ly. Kxpnrte sheep $5.tR', clipped 
l;iml»s steiidy. wo(/lC’<l slow. Good to elioic/' 
wetlwrs .t4.;io'</4.6", fa ir to choice mixed 
$l.U'''/4.:t5, u’ estern sheep $4.35'"//4.f>0, year
lings $4..594/4.75, native^ lambs $4.35.'<_/5.75, 
W estern lambs $5.O0';/5.75.

K A N S A S  C ITY .
Kans.as City. Mo., M iiy 27.—Ciittle re- 

ceipts .5.000 natives. 2oo Texans and 5oo 
calvc-.s. M .iiket steady to loo lower. Choice 
(<eef steers $5.:5'i')/5.6o. fiiir to goo/l $4.90';/ 
5.1.5, st'M-keys and feeders $:’i.7.5'i/.5.1o, Wes- 
t<rn fed sp-er.s $l.7a"i-.4". 'I'exas and In
dian Territory steers .'*3.9<.''i/5.50. cows $3.:r 
''/ 5.1/0,

Boston. Mass., M./.v 2:1.-The Amerio.an 
Wool and C//tton Uei/orter says: A num- 
l)er of largi' miffs have been r' presenled 
in the market the jaist week, and there 
lias lie, n generally more looking //round 
on tile j)art />f immufaeturer-- bid tlie 
busines.« tr;insacted has ,, d most
ly of small lots, the aggreg/ile of wliii b, 
however, maki s a f;iirl,v good siz‘ -il t'/t"l. 

Consumers are stiff buying on.l.v- to meet 
current ne/'ds, ;ind, as r/gauis I'ric-es, 
tiit-y are I>ii.viiig very ( arefuily. it is 
iniiios.sible f</r hobb-rs to s'-eure any ail-i 
viuiee in prices, and the market, ex's-j-t ! 
i>f>ssi)ily only line-wools, is in ljuyers' fav
or. alUif/ugh fiuotalions are not notiveabl.v 
lower than tlios/.' of a we* k â n/. Tli«- \ 
new wools are slow in moving in tliis ' 
market. Duplie/ife orders for li--;tv\-; 
w'-igius ;ii'i' (-(/ming fi/i'ward in g r 'iit '- r| ^  
volum.e than a week or tw// ago. wlii<li "  
ari‘ helpful and weleome l<> the nianii- 

l>"ifers $:'.5cqr>.h". t anners $2.25''(/3.25, i f"'"!nn-r, and wliir-b, if <-oiitinu<‘d. may l/e 
bulls •'.5'ti4"Mi, t-alves $4."O';/6.25. ” | r.-ilect/d in a !)ett« r <l<-m:mil for wool. The

receipts Ih.C’O. Market 54/7 l-2c P»w-! sales for the we/ k in Boston am</unted

POINTS OF THE MULE.—neWitt C. 
Wing has the follotvlnf to say 
about the good points o f the mule:

A strong, well built mule, of weight, 
manners and training, can endure 
more work under more adverse condi
tions than a horse can.

A mule, tinder certain circumstances, 
has more inielligenee than a horse: he 
ivph't run blindly Into a ditch and thus 
break his neck.

A rnule doesn't eat as much as a 
horse,' though he may keep at it lon
ger. He more thoroughly masticateg 
his feed, a fact to which the finely cut 
material in the excrement testifies.

As a rule the mule is more reliable 
in emergency cases than is a horse; he 
will do his best and keep on doing it, 
whether results come or not.

In plowing corn either with culti
vator or double-shovel, tho mule, on 
account of small feet, will break down 
onl.v one-third as much corn as a horse, 
would under the same circumstances.

A mule is more careful than a horse. 
He looks where he is going, “ sizes up 
the situation,” so to speak, and acti 
with caution.

The mule is not as apt to break down 
fences or break away when hitched as 
the horse.

The mule is 'a snrer-footed animal 
than the horse, and hence can make 
better headway over ice-rovered roads.

J'he mule can endure more heat when 
working than a horse. Here again hit 
manner of action -outstrips the horse.

A young mule is easier to break than 
a horse colt,' though to this statement 
there are excei>tions, for occasionally n 
young mule is met with that is mean
ness crystallized, and is exasperating- 
ly difficult to manage and train for 
useful purposes.

■\Vorkifig singly, the mule surpasses 
the horse, inasmuch as he can walk 
with more accuracy and manifest ap
preciation of what he is doing.

M’hen once the mule is hitched up 
and started, he evinces less disposition 
to shirk or indifferently do his work 
than does the horse.

"When harnessed and started in the 
field the mule resi.cns himself to th»' 
task and conducts himself accordingly, 
not trying in every way clear to him 
to break something or get out of th« 
job.

When fatigued the mule will recuper
ate quicker than a horse. His stamina 
and coastitntion serve him well under 
such circumstances.

The I. & I  K ^ l
(In te rn a tio n a l &. G reat Northern Railroad Co.)

B e tw e e n
T E X A S

a n d
M EXICO

THE SHORT LINE
' Through C h a ir Cars and Pullman Sleepers D aily . 

S u perio r Passenger Service.
 ̂ Fast T ra in s  and Modern Equipment.

IF  YOU ARK GOING A N Y W ll KRK nsk l. i  i; \. 
luniiatioii, or w n ’ c

gents for Complete ln«

T R IC E ,
2nd Vice Pres.

* D . J .  P R IC E ,
& S u p t .,  Ccn. Pass. A. T ic k e t  A d e n ti

Palestine, Texas.

Between
T E X A S

and
KANSAS C IT Y

The I. k  (i. B e tw e e n  
NO RTH T E X A I  

a n d

PLESSI

Hog
t-r. Hr-avy $.5,7.5‘(/7>xr., rnixoil i»afk<'rs ta.O'i 
‘/5.75. light $.5.(/5<'/:i.7.5. pigs .«1.5"''/-/5.3‘l.

Sln-op rofcipts 2.7'/". Markat strr/ng. 
r.;tml/s slf/Kiy. W estern l/imbs $.5.</<''f/.5.';/', 
wcstcni wothors $1.2.51;.'4.65. Western year
lings $4,r>"'//5.''". ouiis $2.7.5-'//3.5". Texa.s 
gr/i.ss .'-il' I'll $3..50/;/4.7". Texas lambs $4.'.*" 
'/t.'2), spring l:imbs $5.5011)6.2.5.

to 2.877."iiO IVis ffoTTK-stie and )'h5//.'/'"/ 11/s f'/r- 
I » ign. m.'/king 11 t//t;il of 3..527,""" ¡/gainst 
lit tot/tl //f 3.<!'»'i.('0" for pr/'vi/)us wo-k. ¡ui/l 
¡I t/ital of 2.■■.53,1/"" for tlje corn ST/'/r./iing 
Week last y/-!ir. »he salts sine*' J./nuiry 

' 1 ¡/mounts t / xs,.v’,7.9'/" lbs, :ig¡dnst /'.'i.:!!/;.- 
!/i."‘/ff)S f<»;- ilu; corn-.sponiJing time last
i year.

ST. L O T  IS.
St. I.ouis. ^lo,. M ay 27.—Cattle receipts 

4,2'". inciu/ling Texans. Mark/-t
ste¡uly. N^itlve shipping and exports
s ie *T s  $:t.o";//6."". dressed beef :ind but'h - 
er steers $t.25'//5.75, steers under I.i' h/ tt»s 
$3.7t5''/.5."'i, Stockers and fc/'ders $:t.M)ir4.:'i)̂  
cows ¡ind heifers $2."'.'';/5.')". canm-rs $1.25 
'//2.S.5. buffs $2.V''/4.2.5. Texas and Indian 
T*-rrit"iy steers $3.35(ii5.20, cows and heif
ers $2.5"';:4.1".

Hog receipts ,5.'>"<). Market 5c lowrr. Pigs 
an'l lights *5.6"<;;5.7l', packers $3.6'/;;/5.75, 
butchers $.5.75'''/5.85. |

Siieep receipts 9"0. Market stea/ly. Na
tive muttons $4,25'i(4.6.5. lambs $5.50'f/6.25. 
cuffs ;ind - bucks $3.27>''o4.0'), st'X'kers $2.85 
'’i3.6", Texiins $3.25';/4.1".

on «olid leather tree*.
■ ruble, I-:iu*tle, F le x 

ib le. J-au<y for rider and 
honte. Kite nnv horepH’ 

i j  t/acX. W/-./ raiite<l not to hurt. Wholesale priees 
' trorn producer to comumt-r, .Send two (*d) cent gtactp for 
our l.-.r;'e Iliu-,iroied tutllopue ot Harness, Saddle,, etc,
H. DtHingham & Co.

fMem ion this
Louisville Ky.

paper.)

TELL EM
When you write to advertisers, that 

you saw it in The Journal.

DDN'T FDRGET IT.

— T H E

■L<)fD.'P(5 
■ Siti;; t.-d
S/or: n.t-nlo M-ztinfain 
j ’/st nortii I 'f '7! Paso, 

•‘ ■I te-, l, Ciord'el'on is

T  T H E  INGOMP.Vn.VP.r.K.
the lii,gi;e.-t pc ; 'iv o f ; ho

>

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
“SUNSET ROUTE.’

The Desl Service in the South
iietween Points in

Louisiana. Texas, = =• = =
■ = Mexico and California
Nothing superior to the “ Sunset- 

Central Special’’ or Pullman Slanda.N 
and Excursion Sleeping Car Service, 
nections, to llapintos mfwyfwypfwyprd 
pectioDb, to all points

North, East, Southeast 
and West.

4a.-Aak T icket Asmt/i for rarticulant.

S. F. B. MORSE, Passenger Traffic 
Manager, Houston Texas.

L. J. PARKS. Gen. Pass & Ticket 
A i rent, Houston '''“ vas.

pc ;
■i ill N( w Mexi-o 
¡!t ¡m e!t v;ilion o f I 

iliS 'iued to bi-eoT'.ie j 
'lie  yi.-i'c;/, tap w rita b le  ‘ ’ itri'/ thini, sp'>i” | 
f S0lUi;W,.«L. .Its tuire ¡illtl Ul\’ a/u-:/■ - | 
'¡KT tnoum.ai’i .:ir. }a<-'-n with ibi> iie;iliiig 
/¡■on-.u 'tf the Hino, v,i!l ;ig;iiii tin.gr- the 
¡-d<'I cheek < f tile i;i\xilid with tile i-o.-ie 
'■ h--al:h. t\-.-;e t't tiie.sp >eekitig siircf/i-'e,j 
rout tile nionotoiiy o f a c/'r'.inereial oc'-u- , 
.ith'/i. ■; of;5'!'s ¡1 complete rejuveii/ition '

0 I'.oggiT-.g . rgi) .« ¡/ml tlie >ufr'erer r e - ' 
•ur/i.s oiu-e mi.re to t;il:>' his puii->- in the 
rank o f eomni/ r̂i-'i./.l ¡le iiv iiy , tiffed with 
Mew life  ¡ind vigor.

To tlu- I'./ver o f the b«\iutiful in nature,
” s in,-!gni!i<-. nt mo’.nit./in for/-.-;'..«, travers
ed by <!. lig ii;fu l and grassy gl.oles, pivs- 
t !it a pietun- o f b.'iiuty which is cnhani-ed 
by tile gr;inde.i-r o>f th,- surrounding 
mountain .scen' ty. im'Siniting to the eye 
"a  gem of jnirest ray serene.”  a pan- iij 
>r;inia o f liyuuty unequaled on the A m - ' 

ericr.n continent.
in prepitratiiuis whi/'h have been made 

far the ¡le/'i'inmodation h/f its guests, 
/'loudcroft ha.s assumed decided metrop<v 
litan airs. "T lie  I-odge.”  a hotel mialern 
:n it appointm/'nts has been erected, furn- 
.shing accenitn^Hl;ition,s fo r anroxiiruitely 
.'/■I persons. A  commodious dancing i>a- 
villion i.s one o f tlie favorrHl ihstitiuions 
in connection w ith this hostelry, while fo r 
those seeking recreation and exercise, 
go lf links, and tennis courts, have btvn 
;>rovi,lcd.

Now  a- suggestion as to how- to ne.aeh 
Olouderoft. The Ho'Jston ag)d Texas Cen
tral R. R., aiu) the “ Sunsyt Route.”  as 
the lending line o f ra ilways from Cen
tral and South Texas to the Mexican 
b irder. w4il best tiff every  requireiaetit 
for a pleasant and interesting trip. ’

F or rates, apply to local ag«Nat, or w rite 
F. B. MORSE. P. T. M .; U  J- P .\R KS.

G. I\ &. T . A .; M. L . ROBJSINS. G. P. &
T. A .

The Famous Puehio Saddle
R. T . FR A ZIER , Manufacturer,

P U E B L O , C O I.0 1 ÍA D O .

ST. JOSEPH.
(Reported by Davis. Meltonnkl A- Davis.)

South St. Jo.seph. Mo,. May 24.—The re- 
Ci-lpts o f cattle on our market this we-rk 
have been rather lib<-ral at the early be
ginning o f the week, but latiT In 'b e  
week, the suii|)lies have become.much le- 
duced and w ith the strong demand wo 
I’.ave had. it resull/'d in finite an advance 
in the beef cuttle ami the market to-/l iy 
fu lly 25 C( nt.s per hundred higher t.ian 
it was ;i week ug /. W e have had a few  
Te.xas fed cattle this week, selling from 
$4.""-lr5.25: the $5.2" cattle weighed 12'"0. We 
sold this week .som/- 12.t"  pound cattle at 
$5.1" which is the highi'st j>r!c*‘d Texas 
cattle that have reached our marker rr- 
eenily. Stock cattle are also in goml ue. 
mar,'1 urd are selling well and we t.iink 
a good htrd o f well bred Texas cattle 
,»ut on th(- market at this tim e for 
Stockers, would bring i> ri(f» that would 
l>e more satisfactory and we think would 
bring more dollars than they would a fter 
giMzing them all summer and shipping 
them this faff.

The sheep trade this week has also been 
\ery .“ trong and prices have adv,in/-cd 
m aterially, the market having advane-d 
tuliy 2.5 cents p *t  hundred on all mut
ton sheep. Cnloriido wool lambs to-/lay 
bringing as high as *5.1/); Texas muttons 
bringing from  .*4.00 to It.iS.

S. C. GALLDP SADDLERY GO.,
PUEBIAJ. COLO.

■\Vo show nearly 100 Styles 
of Saddles in our new ; :

Twentieth Century Catalope.
S E N D  i'O R  IT.

W e make a specialty of keeping in ths ead in 
now styl"-, lato.-rtimprovemBtits aad higest quality

Cor. Alamo & Com. Sts. GEORGE DU l L n IG BLOCK, ..San Antonio, Tex.
A ll department.« open the entire year. N o  vacations. Bookkeeping, Banking, 

Expi-rtihg. Shorthand. Ty,)/-writing. Telegraphy, Peiimanshii/, Spanish and Knelish 
branches, all taught b;.' the most skilled 1 ns'truetors. U-nquestionably the m-st 
methods and most j/raetieal course s. K legan tly  and perfectly equipped w ith all 
riioilern schoolroom ¡1 ppiiance.s—banks, wholesale, retail, jobbing :ind railroad o f
fices in active operation, g iv ing tin.- students actual experience. Graduates always 
in demtimi. For catalogue and fuff information.

Call or address, SHAFER & DOWNEY. Proprietor», Box 1129.

W E GU.'S.RANf EE THAT

THE FAMOUS PUEBLO IS 
THE BEST.

fo r  otir I M l

GALVESTON.
(Reported by the A. P. Norman Livestock 

Commission <7o.»
I Galveston. Texas. May 25.—Beeves good 
to choice *3.23̂ 13.5/). common to fair $2.75 
■;'.3.0('; cows good to r holce $-3.(V(.fl3.25. com
mon to fair $2..50f;2.;5; yearlings, good to 

Q ! choice $3.!5;a3.5t), common to fa ir $2.7';5 
rj 3.‘if/;; calves small $4.t/0'd5.00, large $3.5.'''3' 
^  I 3.1?. '
^  Market supplied with beeves and cows 

and overstocked with yearlings.

N E W  ORLEANS.
New Orlearns, La., May 25.—The market 

has been favorable during the past week 
for desirable steers and cows, good de
mand. prices stkong. Calves and year
lings have bee» In full 8ui>ply and In «-x- 
oes.s of demand, prices unchanged. Hogs 
and sheep market quiet. Stock.« light .'ind 
<*ily a fair demand for the best classes.

.»■ — —
HOUSTON.

(Reported by T. B. Saunders. Jr .) _ 
Houston, May 24.—Choice besves $3.099

Í

S.v-

ä

P/íVN'Am ERICAN  
Exposition

b

N i a g a r a I a i í s
THE WABASH

Has its own rail 
the shortest line from

Stop-overs given at both points 
on all tickets.

tih Ihc fn  $L Udi, rii SHm Fdls.
R tnaa  ktnit ther, cae sf tks asst kcMtifii 

th en •( Aaoka.
t9T »McHptl.. swtrr. Kate«, .Cr„ «allea

Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago

T .  BUFFALO FALLS

ANNOUNCED BY TH E

SANTA FE
ACCOUNT INTEPN'iTIO NAL 
CONVENTION OF 1 :

E p w o rth  League
JU L Y  18-21, 1901

Send for profusely lllustrab.d Circular, eompleta 
with details relative to Route, Sleeper Rat»«, 
Schedule, Side Trips, Stop-Overs, Scen«ry, 01«- 
Ing Stations, Eto.

jljt jC jt

J. P. W RIGHT, P. A . ,  Cl e b u r n e .
S . A. KENDIG, P. A., G a l v e s t o n .
H . Y . WILLIAMS, P . A ., San  A ntonio .

W . S . K EEN A N , General Pass. Agent, G ALVESTO N
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 ̂Things at Home 
 ̂ and Abroad*

p*3ople in a race for election to the of the volunteer guard at Austin in are, first, the total amount of the in-J big rice plantation—that is, fathers, then dispose of It fOT $ e icaru or 
d  United States senate for the six-year July, reported to Adjt-Gen. Thomas demnity and the share of each power; || grandfathers, etc. ^ America^ e in en an r i  i-
#  term. The resignations grew out of'Scur-ry that |6,200 had been raised.' second, the method of payment. In re-^ M any of the rice fields are very large ) watch eac o '
^  the political differences or the sena-'This amount is considered sufficient, gard to the first point the President! in a r^ , some being more than tour during « e  rice irar^cnons, as lue
^  tors. Both seats will be vacant and 1 combined with the amount available has constantly endeavored to moderate ■  miles in width and about six in length, , w y mo n ^
^  I candidates must name the office fo r 'fo r  that purpose by the ^atc. ithe demands of the powers to angand more sometimes. But this is j

w hich they are running. Tillman and , --------- ’  ^^ich China might pay with-1 counted tor by the reason that some-; hold so m u ch .^d  ^
Mcl.aurin w ill contest for the seat now j The Texas Oil Field.—Another big out financial ruin or territorial dis-g times one field adjoins another and s mmiRiirp ic intrAnimiciw

i held by Tillman. For the two year gusher, the Heywood weil, was brought memberment. He has thought thatiion. only a small strip of Ian a ___ ^  _ ___  ® ^For the two year gusher, the Heywood wgil, was brought memberment.
,-oo +K/» .r,0 -1- , a mnnn t x i uu  VarUS m WlQUl DeillK m o «iiTiojuu«,, ; ------------- -------- —

end of the

--------  eluding one pu:chase, amounting to suited, and he has proved the willing-g  and his domestics, "l^e ^^measure fuU ^of^Tlce ”is
En Route Home.— Mrs. McKinley $HOO,OoO, by the Hogg syndicate. j ness of this government to’make every j| up into what is known P j, . . ..

caught in a gale and her ^Igg^n¿ rt^gained her health and Roi ert T. Hill, chief geologist of the sacrifice in the interest of China and |  about >ards sq uh fhe native slips the Celectial one Hng!--------------- ■ ■ . ........ . . .  the restoration of normal relations b y *  ‘̂oges in me luciosurra uuwuiv & ------ m s .

Shamrock II. Wrecked.— While out me iwu year «usuer, me ney wouu WV'**. xac uaa ”  "„T7.v ai^rlclrmal ' rounted W'ith rlnes on a <;tHne Ihp
wiln a sailing party of distinguislied t f™ , ¿ven  up by McLaurin, four can- in at Beaumont last veek and a num- I2u0,000,000 was the maximum amounts 100 yards in width , vq,,-« ' Chinaman holding one — " '  "
people, including King Edw^r^ s^r announced. uer of big land der..s were made, in- indicated by the best authorities con-|lme and to serve for thê oŵ n̂ ^̂  ̂ Chinaman holding one
Thomas I.ipton’s yacht. Shamrock II., 
challenger for the America's cup, wasi

.swept away. So  one on board was se- Presidential party Is now on its ^.^ned States geological survey, re-. tne resiorauon oi normal reiat.uu^ 1 ' ;-°_r “  ThisTs done so that the pad- Neither can get the best of the other
riously hurt,, though some Of the party California to Washingtt«. ' ently returned to Washington after cutting down our already |  ^¡^s will retain the water. The rice in this manner.

ttuu m>; Liuiu is cxpccifcu lo retcn me an e.xienuea geoiogicai Investigation claim in half if other powers in wntpr until harvest
national capital tonight. Mrs McKln- in the Te.\as oil fields and he embodied ; make a proportionate reduction. ^rj-^ey have not what w'e would call

re kno( ked down and all had a nar- train is expected to retcn the an e.xtended geological
row escape. Sir Thomas Llpton, In
spite of the accident, determined to standing the trip well. All pub- the results in a report, which says: ¡propositions have not been acceptedB
tail the ra'-e for the cup, though I;.j lie demonstrations are practically "The importance of this oil field Is by the other

P  up-to-date plows here, the ones they 
governments, thoughg concerns, something

was fo rced  to ask of the New York '̂-'oPted as no stops of importance are far greater than at present can be de-j Great Britain has shown a disposition -  theold Mexican plown The caribou
Yacht club a month’s grace in whic'i 
to repair his yacht. This time w.as 
readily granted and now spars are now 
being made for the Shamrock II. The 
original date for the race to begin was

made. The President and members of scribed or estimated. It means not | to a considerate treatment of the mat g  takes the place of oxen and it 
the cabinet devote most of the time . only a cheap fuel supply to the largest j ter. ■  just takes one of these animals where
to the discussion of public business. ’ state in ar^a in the union, but owing to j As to the method of payment, it is g  take two of the former. What

--------  'its  proximity to tidewater It promises j understood that there are various!
Cadets Dism

is more, they have an advantage over
lissed.— ITve cadets were un export trade such as exists nowhere j propositions before the conference o f *  the oxen, as they patiently plod along

August 20, but it will now be sailed in' 'dismissed from the U. S. Military else in the world. Preparations are m inisters in Pekin. One is a loan to g jj j  tlie mire and w’ater.
September. / academy at West Point last week and being made to sink hundreds of wells be contracted by China, guaranteed b yp  After the rainy season, which ends

----- several others were suspended for one apd very soon the present output of J the powers, which it is thought might !^bou t the last of October, then grad-
Fight for Senatorship.— Senators ''-ithout pay, for participating In ."joO.OOO barrels a day may be quadru-1 be floated at 4 per cent with a commls-g ually decreasing till November, the na-

Tillman and .Mci.aurin of South acad'-my on ac- pPd. j sion of 0 per cent; another is a loang tjve can be seen in his fields again do-
Carolina Imve both tendered their’ ‘ '̂̂ ant of the punishment of a cadet by " it  is within the limit of probability ¡not guaranteed, which would probably " jn g  such work as may come to his ob- 

will go before the:^^^‘ authorities. The cadets who were that oil will be found at many places I require an enormous commission at a g  serving eye, which is not much.
— ----------------- —__ _ i dismissed were Henry L. Bolbv, N'e- throughout the coastal prairie, espe-1 heavy rate of interest, some 7 p erg  The rice remains in the field uncut

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. i bra:-!ka; John A. Cleveland, Alabama; cialiy in its southern extension toward i cent. Neither of these p roposition sfor some time until it is dry, when vast
 ̂Traiigett F. Teller, New York; Ral- the Rio Grande and in the northeabt-j were acceptable to the President. T w o ?  hordes of natives, looking like ^ lot of

resignations and

ihwn I'f l'i.i.5: at » rossing o f Kansas city ! - Itihu ffey ,Texas. Two of the dismissed r 
>1<-xi< o A- < >ri<-nt ami Ft. W orth  i>« nvr' r i cadets accepted the offer of emplov- tions

state i if  Mexico at Tamaiillpiis. ¡weeks ago he proposed that each of || kangaroos hopping here and there, will 
“ The outcrop of the tertiary forma-, the powers should accept for Its sharegbe seen busily engaged in cutting the

.. . . . . .  ..._  ....  employ- tions in Southwest Texas in Wilson, j the bonds of China at par and with in -*  stalks with a small hand knife, assist-
and*'.i engineers, made to all five by Atascosa, Mc.Miillen, Duvall, indicate terest at .3 per cent, provision for meet-ged by the women and children, and ty-
rounty, :mil <.th< r 1iiik1-< in the Pnnh7in<?b-. New York and Bermudese Asphalt that tho.se and other counties are nat- jng the interest and for eventual pay-|«lng them up in bundles as soon as cut
foiiiity SMi vi yer, ;iml have <-omi»i* te ah- company, but three of them. Including iirally rich in oil and practical men are

-i-Mahaffey, declined, ^nd went to Wash- risking their money in e:iporlmontlng 
ington to try to secure reinstatement in that region. As the oil bearing ter- 
at the aea^lemy. tiary strata extend.^ east of the Missis-

sipiii into Mississippi and Alabama, It
WAXTKD-TO l.KASK ‘JO.m neren of p;»- 
lure in southwest Texas. Will pa.v liber
ally for it. A'ltlre.Hs U. Ji. IIAMBKUJK, 
Jleniler-iotl, 'I'e.x:.

$S()() K H W A K D
w il l  be I>ai«l for :iny case o f S yp IIT K IS  
t;i,K K T . CO NO IJKH KA, i»U

The State Lost.— The supremo court is not beyond possibility that oil may 
last week refused a writ of error in be found in these states.

ment being taken from the likin, t h e T h i s  work takes a couple of months, 
salt likin duties and increased im pertías  some of the rice is green, they leav- 
taxes. Mr. Rockhill has now been in-pihS the stalks stand until they ripen, 
strut ted to urge these views anew up-^ There are no rice harvesting ma- 
on tlie attention of his colleagues. i  chines here, everything being done by 

The attitude of the British govern-* hand. They would not work very well, 
ment as set forth in the recent speech- — account of the soft mud, as the rice

Ï ’01S0XI.\<; wliicli iny roniedif-.«» f;ili 
cure. Viiiing, i>l(l, iniilillf .-igeU, Hingl to

the .case of the State of Texas vs. the “ it is impossible now to stat‘d exact-i^g representatives in P a r l i a m e n t p ? a r e  not drained, the Ijot sun ab-
Austin and Northw-estern Railway com- ly the extent of the oil yielding bed ( Great  Britain, though ?  ̂ °*'h*ng all the water in a comparatlye- 
pany, from Travi.s county. This is e. which supplies the Beaumont wells,' lin in g  to go so far as this c o u n t r y p h o r t  time. There are no rice niills
case involving the question of taxing and this can only be determined by ex- j,j moderating the demands of the*pow-_i in the country except what are m „la- 
.................  - ‘ *  nila and some of the larger towns, and
state lo. t the case in the district an 1 “ The area of profitable exploitation jf adopted may bring the nego-®
appeilato courts and lost finally in the of the Beaumont oil fields Is confined tj^^joag a conclusion.
supreme court. The decision of the between the Sau Jacinto and the Sa-T ________________ i  rice, which is a,n enormous task. To do
court knocks out the contention from bine rivers, east of the Houston a n d '__________________________  he has a large trough hewn from
beginning fo end and finally dispose.s West Texas railway and south of Oil| 
of this question th^t has been agitated , City, Nacogdoches county. This area .

cure. »Oiinu. 01(1. inidiiif .-igcil, Sinulc or .• r i -  ̂ ---- .
M orrif.l- Men. iiml all who suffer from   ̂ franelii.ses of corporations, and the penments. 
the tiic '-ls  of

— l.oS T  M A X IIiX lD .
Nervous I> c l j i i i i . I nnatur:il Kosses, R-iil- 
Intr Mcin<.r,\ . Vy. ,-ik. .Shrunken or Knde- 
v e lo i» (i tuyans. -.^hould send for his

i t : i : i-; m k d k ’ .m , t k k a t is k ,
■whlcti ei,niain.>< m\ich valuabh- ini'orms- 
llnn for, all wiio snlTer from  prtvato dls- 
tjT.ses.

• MTiK CI AIIAXTKKI) in all I'riv.-ife,
Skin, lil'KK .and Xervons ] >i.se;i.-;t-.s. Tiii< 
offer is h;i( ked by JiS.Onn wr.rtll o f real 
• state oVviK <1 liv me In Houston. Texas.

denii.il*  ̂S( ud "mnipVor ŝ ymptVm? tVnnk*' tlie courtni.artial in the case of Capt. plain between Beaumont and Tampico 
Address lift. K. A. HOLtLAND, | N"\\ t Hall, 1.nited States marine corps, (¡olds. Here lies a vast territory under

Te.xa.s. who was charged by ^Minister Conger by the oi! bearing eocene forma-
with cowardice in connection with the tions which has not yet been exploit-

ers. is inclined to accept measures

CULTIVATION OF RICE -the trunk of a tree in which are placed
I IN THE PH ILIPP IN ES.P  bunches of rice, and then he

Pan-American Premiums.—The jire- 
mium list of the division of livestock 
at the Pan-American exposition has 
licen issued by Frank E. Converse, uu 
penntendent of the division. 1H,e .sum 
of fifty thousand dollar.? In pferciums 
is offered. The stock pavilion indue 
ing the livestock arena, cover.? tti* 
acres of ground, accommodaaag 35,000 
animals. The dates for exhibits of va
rious classes are as follovs:

Swine— August 26 to September 7.
Cattie—September 9 to September 

23.
Sheep— September 2,3 to October 5.
Horses— October 7 to October 19.
Poultry and Pet Stock— October 21 

to October 31.
Class A, Swine— All entries in this 

class will close July 1. Premiums will 
be paid September 7. There ara eight 
classes and sw'eep.stakes. The prizes 
include 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, and o.Mr, rang- 
in.g from highly commended lo very 
highly commended in 5tn and 1th 
classes and from $1.^5 to $2o for the 
?d, 2a and 1st prizes in the other class
es. A medal is offered for sweep- 
stakes, boar and sow of any age. The 
same prizes are offered for Poland 
Chinas, Chester Whites. Duroc Jer
seys, Small Yorkshires, Essex, Che- 
sbires, Victorias, Large Yorkahir-cs, 
Tamworths and Suffolks. The premi
ums on Victoria and Suffolk hogs range 
a little lower.

Class B, Cattle— Entries in this class 
will close July 15. Premiums will be 
paid September 21. Premiums on 
Shorthorns, Herefords, Aberdeen An
gus, Galloways, Red Polls, and Polled

in several ooiii.tles within the last two ' may be extended or restricted by fut- 
,v( ars. ' lire exploitations.

-----  "It is very iirobablc that other oil
Cnpt. Hall Exonerated. The record fields may be discovered in the coastal

Private Milton \V. TInney, Co 
13th U. S. infantry, who before his en-C fj-oni the stalks.

B goes to wmk and commences to pound I curhams are about as follows: There 
N. ^  away until the grains are separated |

This pounding work , ô $80.00 on 1st. $5.00
listment resided in Corpus Chrisli, j  usually falls to the lot of old women |

i*v(,ir( TliinfiQfQ P h i l -  — —J —:-.i- -..u — * 1.-.* tb  $40.00 OU -.d, $-..o0 tO $„0.LJ Oil .» 1,

1<U;> « ‘ongrrsH Ave.. Hou.stcn,
J2.00 IT r  D;iy. S-S ta $12 Per Week.

T H E  O A K S
MINERAL W ELLS, - - TEXAS

MR:?. J. li. IIYM.VN, Proprietress.
Conveniently I.oc.nted to Noted Wells ,'ini 
Bath House.s. Iloii-ie Just k'liilstied. 

KACll ROOM
H AS A  S O U T H E R N  E X PO SU R E .

SEND YOUR ORDER FOR LETTER
HEADS, CARDS, ETC., TO

McMurrayPrintingCo*
3 7 7  ELNI ST.

3D-A.XjXj-A.S, TB3C..A.S.

dcf' nso of the legations at Pekin, has pd.”
jii^t n ached Washington. .\dmiral ___
Kt nicy hu.-i promulgated the finding in The Chinese Situation.—The Presi- 
a special Older which completely ex-'dent and Secretary of State Hay have 
onerates ( ’apt. Hall from the charge been in constant communication with 
and finds that the only matter of sub- Washington during all thi ir journey 
.«taiice sii.^fained in the charges is an [ west. Dispatches from foreign om- 
error of judgment in connection with bassies have been continually arriving, 
the withdrawal of his troops at a crit- and the Chinese situation has received 
ieal moment from the Tartar wall, special attention. The President has 
('apt. Hall is from Cleburne, Tex. ! been anxious lest the difficulties 

-------- I thrown in the way of an arrangement

Tex., writes from Bautista, Pang, Phil- ^and little girls, who seem to think that 
ippine Islands, as follows: '  *  labor was cut out for them. After the

With the approach of the rainy sea- grains have been separated it is lifted 
son in the Philippines the natives coin- ^  placed in a huge stone mortar, where 
mcnce to plant their rice. The seed is % it is again pounded until the husks are 
deposited in the ground from June un- S clear of the grain, when it is ready for 
til about the last of July, when noth-^ market after being thoroughly sifted, 
ing more is done until after th^ rainv To do this pounding they have a
w'cather, when he commences 
vest his crops, letting nature 
share during the interim as he 
believe in doing much work, the 
en doing the most.

har- *  large, heavy, oval shaped club at both 
its gjj ends and small In the center called a 

doesn't ^  “ hi-shang,” which w'as introduced from 
vvoio- !  China more than 2000 years ago, and it 

is the same shape now as it w'as then.

and highly commended and very highly 
commended on 4th and 5th. A medal 
is effered for sweepstakes, a bull and 
cow of any age. About the same prizes 
prevail for the other breeds, namely: 
I)tvon, Brown Swiss, Red Pu'led. Jer
sey, Holstein-Friesian, Ayrshire, Guern- 
Eov, Dutch Belted, French Canadian, 
and Polled Jersey. For the be"t fat 
steer or spayed heifer the prize» are 
as follows: $40.00, $20.00, $10.00, high- 

! ly commended and very highly com-
The w ealthy land owners here are, ^  The Chinamen are the greatest rice 1 n;er/ded. The same is offered tor the 

of coiiibo, the biggest planters; they "buyers in this country. They buy up I best single fat cow. 
hiring hundreds of natives to do their p  fhe rice and then resell it to the big j  Class C, Sheep-Entries in ibis class 
work. The poor people who don’t ow'n ¿fcommcrcial houses of Manila and other I will close August 1, and premiums will

Texas Military Encamprnent.—The | liy the demands of scmie of the powers much land generally band together 1 ports, from where it is shipped to all
citizens romirtittoo having ia c’aargc j might lead to indefinite delay and con- v.hen their farms adjoin one another, S  parts of the Eastern continent The
tlie work of raising the necessary ] sequent increase of the indemnity to and work helping each other out. ^  Chinese pay the Filipinos $3 (Mexi-
fiinds for holding a state encampment j be exacted. The points-to be settled  ̂ Whole families also will operate one “ can), for one cabana (127 pounds) and

S FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COMPANY, t
4 ^  Operate the only Live Stock Market Center in the ijoathwcst. «Sif

The only Market in Texaa where vou can sei-ure

Y  T O P  P R ICES FO R  C A T T L E  AN D  HOGS Y
Every day, regardless of how many head are on tlio market.

^  P L A N T  HOGS. WE M U ST HAVE MORE HOGS.KOGS,HOGS. ^
10, Oec

THE TWIN m r O R i E S
I Oil in small quantities has been found 
j at Navajoe, Ok., at a depth of 63 feet.
I Biepaiations are being made to bore a 
I well 1000 feet deep.

« .  W. SIMPSON, Pri-lident. ANDKEW  XIMMO, Oen’ l Manager.

National Live Stock Commission Co. t
Dailas Union S iK li  Yards, FI. W orlh Stock Yards, §

The Creek treaty passed the house 
last Thursday by a vote of 23 to 17. 
The passage of the treaty Is looked 
upon as the beginning of an era of al
most unlimited development, as large 
sums have been awaiting the passage 
of the treaty before being invested.

of the interior department, agaii t the =
contemplated opening of tlic Kiowa“
Lands to settlement. The protest states*
that willful misrepresentations were^ _______
made to the Indians in order to g e t "  D stock farm, reaches' l l ?  per cent
them to sign the Jerome treaty of 1892.* ______
It fuither states that the government^j J. w. T u rk n e tfo f Miller, sold his

NEW p ic o
J. P. White's lamb crop, on the L  F

was misled by the certificate of the In^^ wool clip to the Johnson-Godair Co., of 
dian agent that the number of IndianslJ Roswell, 
who did sign the treaty comprised, 
three-fourths of the adult male popula-^

D A L L A S ,
A . C. TH O M A

Mgr. mill s.M.

W e  arc prop.-n- -«! t > 
w ire or tclocliieic \ 
freo on application, i'urrobpoiuiciico 
Journal.

a n d  f o r t  w o r t h
JAM E S D. FA R M E R ,

___ Vico-Pres, and Salesm.an
\c you lirst-class .service on either market. AVrite, 
X • ti-oi’.hle to answer «lUeations. Market rejiorts

our market rciiort in

I ’ robably no better ref]ecti()n o f the 
RToat prosperity o f this coutitr.v in geu- 
fra l, and o f the .st.-ite o f T-x-is in par- 
ticiiliir, is to be seen than in ih.; uiiine- 
eedented rapidity w ith which that im
mense body o f land in the I ’anh.-uulle of 
Texas known as the P'arwell, i-r tjaniiol 
Syndicate, or X. I. T. Rancli is lx;ing sold. 
The controlling owners—ex-U. S. Senator

in to *  Lincoln counTy T n g o r ? f o r  t i ^ e \ h S l e  dry ? r d s ‘'merdmntr of
<'hicago—began advertising this ran-.-h o f 
y.iiiKi.OflO acres fo r sale in our columns in 

. . .   ̂ , , March last, and have since that time
Hortensteln has secured a

S. Lewis, of Rosw’ell, bought 
tion of the tribe. The protest c o n -! yearling Shorthorn grade bulls 
eludes; “ The Kiowa. Comanche and* Frank Divers last week at $45 
Apache Indians regard this treaty as a g  ______
stupendous fraud upon them, and s ta te ! W. S. Prager recently purchased In

be paid October 5.
Prizes on the various classes of 

sheep, including Cotswold, Leicester, 
I.incoln, Southdown, Shropshire, Ox-

nmn. H e reports that since January 1, 
he has shipped a bull c-.alf to Dr. Collier 
o f Ita ly, Tex.as., and hull and heifer 
calves to G. W . Short, Decatur, Texas. 
A lso a line bun ca lf to J. D. Tin.sicy, A b 
bott, Tcxji.s. These sales were at ÍT-í .yiO 
c.ich. a very low ¡(rice considering the 
(¡uality o f the animals.

ferddown, Hampshire, Merino A and 
B. Delaine or black top iferinos, Ram- 
touillet, Dorset kom , Cheviot. Tunis, 
Suffolk, Highland Blackface, and An
gora goats are as follows;

There w ill be seven classes in each. 
The prizes range from $15.00 to $40.00 
on 1st, $7.50 to |20.p0 on 2d. $3.75 to 
$10.00 on 3d. Highly commended and | 
very highly commended on 4th and bth. j

Class D, Horses—Entries ir th is; 
class will close August 15 and premi-t 
ums will he paid October 19. |

Classification for an exhibit of Inr-i 
ness horses is not made in this cata
logue, but will he issued later. The va- \ 
rious sections are standardbred. Thor-  ̂
oughbred, French Coach. Hackney,! 
Peicheron, Clydesdale, English Shire,; 
Shetland ponies , French trotters, I g  
Cleveland Bay, Oldenber^. Hanoverian, | o  
Trakehnein and Holstein Coach Hhesc ’ V 
last four to compete together), Morgan, j ^  
Arabs, Belgians, French Draft, Suf-! V 
folds, Punch, jacks and Jennets.

In the first eight sections of tin* 
horse division the prizes arc 1st, 2d,
Sd, 4th and 5th for seven different 
classes, ranging from $5.00 to $50.00. | 
All following the first eight sections, 
of the horse division the prizes range | 
from $5.00 to $40.00, on 1st and 2d, with 
a diploma for 3d and 4th.

Class E, Poultry and Pet Stock—En
tries will close September 16 and pre
miums paid October 31. The pri.;cs in 
this division are numerous.

There is getting to be a strong sus- 
T'iclon that Texas is not so grievously 
in need of outside help in establishing 
factories and developing enterprises as 
has been imagined. There is a consid
erable amount of loose money lying 
around in Texas that could find profit
able investment If some method could 
he devised by which it could be shooed 
out of its hiding place.—Rockdale Mes
senger.

E. G. S E N T E R ,
Dallas.

LA W Y ER ,
341 Main St., ;

I  3
 ̂ , H E A L TH  s

P LEA S U R E
R E S T

In the Mountain* of Tennossee, 
2,200 Feel Above Sea Level«

COOL N i a S T S  

P U R E  F R E S H  A I R
I

MINERAL WATERS j
M oiUeacle. Lookout Mountain, Fast 
Brook Springs. M onte Saiio, I'sH lI 
Springs, N icholson Kpriugn, Beor- 
sheha Springs, Fernvalc Springs 
Kingston springs, and many other 
ftivorhly Summer Resorts located on

Hashvilie, Chattanooga &  
St. Louis Railway
Send forelcgantly Illustrated pamph
let describing above summer resorts.

G. W. Morrris who ranches near Es- 
telline, brought in seven champion 
hogs Monday. The seven weighed 3445 
pounds, or an average of 335 pounds. 
The seven brought him nearly $125. It 
pays to grow hogs.—Childress Index.

E. D. WOLFE,
Traveling Pass. A gt. lla llas , Tex.

Ü. W. BOTTORFF,
Soliciting Puss. Agt. Dallas, Tax.

H. F. SMITH. §
Traffic Manager. XasIivilTe, Tenn> S

W. L. DANLEY. §
Oen. Pass. Agt. Nushvllle, Tenn,

A FIRST CUSS Km. FOR 50*

mm
FOR KATY FLYER  

PASSENGERS 
TO ST. LOU IS. CHICAGO.

KANSAS CITY. 
GALVESTON. AUSTIN« 

SAN ANTONIO. 
DALLAS ANO FT. W O N TH .

V

/ J y
S E A T IN G  C A P A C IT Y  4Y>0. E.strihllahed ivy">. Sixteen Ye.ar.a o f fontiim ed Sue. 

eess.- Excel.s all Other Southern t ’fdlege.s in its AYisoliilc 'l'ii((rf(m;liiic . . in .(s 
I ’ r.acticnl. Up-to-Date Coiir.ses. in Its matelilcss Penmen and Its Unrivaled l-'.iciilly 
and in it.s Magnificent Banking and Ofliee 'I'raining Dci>ariiiieni.

For A rt Catalogue, Addre.ss C. H. Clark, I ’resident, A lam o Jnsiir.aneo Building, 
San Antonio, Texas.

Twenty young men of Claremore, I. it wall always be regarded as an^the Roswell sheep company.
T.. and vicinity will show the hundreds i spoliation and rob-?4 ------- -
of thousands of people at Memphis dnr-j Jadss i inger, counsel for th e*  J. D. „.̂ 0 at-(.un3u a
ing the big reunion of Confederate vet-1 Kiowas, is of tlie opinion that the pro-* good flow of artesian water by boring

solicited. See ry. The Memphis committee extended 
an invitation to the boys, and will let 
them give performances at the race 
track, giving them all the receipts.

already sold HOO.'AjO acres, or one-sixth o f 
the whole tract, and they state that tlicy 
have at present in sight prospective buy
ers fo r about as much more. The ¡irice

,  4.1. — o f tlie land sold ranged from $2.0<J to
' present the occupationij Farmers around Roswell are n o w i l ’er acre, and the land sold has passed in-
Of the Kiowa lands.- ^ hnsv e a r in »- fr ,»  (o  th® hands o f a number o f diff(’ rent

Dusy ca rin g  fo r  the firs t crop  o f  a lfa lfa , j parties, although two were purchasers o f

erans this week, how they rope cattle j materially affect the situation,^ 820 feet at Orchard City, near Roswell
and ride hoi’ses in the Indian Territo- rna> even delay, if not altogether* --------

RKrKKFNCKs: T. XV. Mouse, Bnhker. Houston. »'’ommercial National Hunk,
Houston. Y a k d s : Houstou .stock Yards and Hou--tou I'ncklng Co.’s Yards.

T .  B. SAUNDERS, JR .,
> L I V E  S T O C K  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T

Successor to  BOX-4a UNOERS COMMISSION CO.
P. O. Box HOUSTON, TEX. Telephone G'it.

Advice furnislu.d by mail or telegraph free.

, - Several
NRW ixspi’JCTiON Dis t r ic t s .—At a a  frost.

recent meeting ot the Oklahoma* 
livestock commis-sion new districts" Scott & Robinson

cuttings w’ill be made before large tracts.
There have also been sold to one jiur- I 

chaser o f land, 7,0fi0 head o f cows and 
two-year-old heifers, and to another, 5,000 , 

recently shipped | cows with calvc.s and 3Y*0 bulls. I
Iprs from- Before those sales there were about |

party of nearly sixty business men . _____ „
of Dallas, who made a tour of Oklaho- inspect.on wore designated and Epe-* 2537 head of 2-year-old st ..o

f n l i . f  t “  ‘■.""'“ r , “ '  I'.o'-'lo" Oi “  m s t iL 'N - 'o T '01-l-,ho™, n „ . „ ,  Montana ranch otl-cm .Indian Terntory last week for the pur-: uistnct No. 1—Oklahoma. Clev'eland,-^ berton & Cowden.
pose of promoting more cordial busi- i-' î ĉoln. logan. Payne, Pawnee, Noble,* ______
ness relations with the territory Kingfisher ccAinties tli^ post-g J. M. Miller has sheared 18.000 head.,, „r,.„.v ..ar.. .0. t..c a.v-.t
people, were everywhere met with pf-' mfc ffddiess of .he inspector to be - of sheen at his shearing camp at the ̂ fu lly grasi» the-magnitude of 
fusive greetings. Numerous bouquets Ckdahoma City. “ mouth of South Soring river. Fritz i J t  wa.s one of
were given, and all parties expressed District No.

o f the .state o f Connoticut, more than , 
iw ice the size o f Delaware, and .about 
four times the size o f Khode lsl.-in(l. It 
s pretty hard for the average mind to ;

f this raiK-h- I 
of the bolde.-t

Finest Equipped Stockyards in the Sputhwest.
CAPACITY;

2,000 Cattle, 2,000 Hogs, i,ooo Sheep, Daily,

D A L L A S
U N IO N  S T O C K Y A R D S «
Can be reached by all railroads entering tin; city o f Dallas. B ight at the 
gr('ut packing housc.s.
NO S H IP M U X T  TOO LA R O U  A N D  X’ OXF. TOO S.MABI, TO  BK VVKM, 
C A R K D  FOB. You can aell all kinds, .-dl iigcs, .all ( lasses and ( V( ry kiiowi) 
ip iality o f e.-‘ ttie liog.s, and sheep for the highest prlc(> olitaiiiahle I.X T ill-; 
STA TK . RK.ME.MBKK the yards will he ready for huslnes.s 'ni :ni<i a fter 
A l ’ l t IL  2. fa l l  on us and our Mr. Bradriek or Mr. Kharj) w ill t:(k(j pleas
ure in showing you around.
W . H. B R A D R IC K , B. C. (J a 'k ) KHABI*,

General Manager. YardinasK-r.

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E  S T O C K  C O M M IS S IO N  CO.

St. Joseph Stock Yards Gompany
themselves as highly pleased with the ^  ^®̂ f̂ -̂ Guster, Greer, Roger Mills and Co., will hav’e 25,000 head sheared, tion of the state of Tex.-i.« offeHng these free. (Correspond.-»nee s(jlicitc(J. l.i
trip ,tbe counties embraced within the W ich-5 

ita. Kiowa, Comanche and Apache res-
j .'!,(*(»0,0((0 acres of grazing or agricultural

■ •vf D _____ _ T,—1.« o T« , -hands for the constrtictlon ((f a state ra ic
___ Roswell, \V illiams & Palmer of ¡t,u Austin. But the (.'hi' .-igo svndi-

(IX C O R P  O BATK D . >
Consign your rattle and hogs to Fort W orth I.ive Stock Commission f ’o.. Fort

conneaiion.s in all the rnark'ds. Market reports 
beral advances made to our cusKiini-rM.

J. W. .SPU.NUUB, Bres. A. F. C B O W LB  V, Vlce-Pres. BU-V O. S.MUI JI. Trcaa. 
V. S. W A R D L A W , See. J. F. BUTZ. Salesman.

SOUTH ^T. JOSEPH. MO.
”  nf^’

Finest cijuipped ami most modern con.structed yards in existence. 
ARTESIAN WATER IN ABUNDANCE

C attle  ,
Hogs . 
i^heop.

YARDAGE
............ ’Jti cents per head
............ <: cents |)er head
............... Ô ce lit.s per head

FEED CHARGES
................ 00 cents per cwt.
.............. GO cents per bushel

^ At S:.30 o’clock Friday morning frvatlons. the postoffice address of the*Sterling, Col., bought two carloads ofi cate was eciual to the occasion and erect- 
O Chairman Rixby, of the Dawes commi.s- inspector t ^ e  Mountain View. ^  2’s from C. W . Haynes at $22. They '’*̂ ^ capitoi commen.surate with the ex- 1
0 Sion, announced that all Creeks whose No. 3 Woods, Woodward.* also bought one carload from Mr. Mc-i'¡>5cVK!^Tho'Vuibnng iŝ ?f̂ Texa's*̂ rf̂ ^

nam es appear upon the 1895 roll of the D îy» Beaver, Grant and Gar-^Coy, 325 head from Brown & Abell, a ! it'*, containing 258 rooms and is si*co:id j
> C-eek Nation had been enrolled hv the, counties, the postoffice address of-^ bunch from J. L. Leonard and 308 head '’ n' ’; . ' 
Ik (;ommissicn. whereupon Chief Porter at'the inspector to be AVoodward. |  of 3’s and 116 head of 2’s from Capt. ”st bundinl '̂in the worhi ”tVc’ rorncr-

ptoiv» was laid in 
building was turned

Godair, Garrett & Johnson have had where .a public building o f such propiir-
■ted so well and in '-■uch 
time. But Chicago en-

, . , , , ~ terprise is proverbial and docs thlng.s W( ¡1 ’ ,
The commission adopted a plan for =  Ket the Mexicans to learn to use the ^nd exiieditiously. When the m -ssrs.

I- 'a rw e ilfam e into possession o f the land 
it wa.s their intention to Immediately

TH E  A. P. NORMAN LIVE S TO C K  C O .
(Ine(,rjs>r»te(i,'
Correitpoudriice Holirltnd.^TOÍ K T.\KD'(. OAI-VKSTON. V rem p t K eturos.

P  N O R M A N , Kalesaian

,-j 9 o’clock signed the bill ratifying the ODler was made allowing cat-a J. W. Jones at private terms.
V Creek treaty, which provides "that no the Santa Fe, from Oklaho-
O rersons sh.all ho added to the rolls of ma, Logan and Noble counties, to crossL , ____________________________

____, §  citizenship of said trlbe after the rati- the federal line upon permit from thoBto abandon the effort to use shearing ti«‘.ns h.-i? h<‘en c-rcch
U r i g i n a t o r s  L o w  l a r u a g c  and n e e d  C n a r g e s .  ^ fixation of the agreement. | fecleriil inspector. ¿machines at Roswell, being unable to ‘‘ ‘’tiert period of ti

ma lini tniA»
he worl'l. The roriir-r- 
n March, iw.'., and the jZ ”  
ted f(vcr to the state in K  
are f>-w if any instanyea S

P DAVIS. W . A P . McDOXa LU. W .T . DAVIB.

Davis, McDonald 6c Davis,

renort from Ardmore says; the territorial quarantine*nia<'hines. They endeavored to find
condition of crops in the Chickasaw hne for the purpose of cleaning and«-Americans who would learn to u.-e 
nation was never better. Splendid making free from fever and ticks the” them, but failed, there being no labor 
rains which fell at oppoi^une times AVichita, Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache! of that kind obtainable.

(Suc(>ifi8ora to W . F. Daria )
LIVE STOCK COM .MISSION .MERCHANTS. .MONEY TO LOAN AT 

LOWEST RATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

-■Vtrial sliipment will ni.akt' you a rr;:ular p.itron. 
W e want your Inisiness.

o  practically insure a banner corn crop, reservations by the time new cattle* 
§  It is estimated by cotton men that oame into it when it will have been " 
5  there is an increase of 12n per cent In opened forrsettlement. This new lin e ,!

G. F. SWIFT,
Pre-i.deut.

,TXO. DOXOV.VX.
Vioe-PO'St. i;aU Geii Mzr.

M. R. IRWIX,
Trafile Manager.

STU TTK R I.VG  CURUD.
We are plea.«cd to .“tate to our read -rs

the cotton acreage. The stands are or extension of the line; will begin *  c u l Ìo S ’.^iÌe 
good, although the crop is about ten '^here the 9Sth meridian cross theC a-g=t. Loui.«. hav(> returned to Te.\.,s for a 
(iays behind, caused bv late planting nt dian river, down this meridian to t h e " m o f i t h . s .  'fhey are now at Tis :.i ¡in
A., *1,.------------ 1 ... i i  K.,.-------street. Houston, curing many siuttcr-rs.

put it on the market for s.ale in “ m d l 
tntets to .«lock iarraor“, hut t ’ce tide (,f 
immigration had hardly th'^n reachc ' 
C.iat countrv. Since then the land >ylr. 
between th*'-ir tract and the Mi.=.»issipp 
valh-y has all bc-n o^K-ned up and is now 
all practically sctth-d ui»on. and they, 
pot beinrr belicver.s in monopoly in land, 
haye thrown this line tract upon the 
market. The ayid ity with wiiich it is he-; 
ing purchased assur(-s them that the time 
had arrived when it i“ needed for th

Stocl-ets and Feeder« baaglit and sold. Writs Ç In con h  M n S
us >eo .Market l.«!tter I n this l»«ue. .StOCk Yards, 5« 51« JOSlpil, IflO«

^SESSEE^SSESESSSEBBSSSSSESESSSESESEJS^^ZSESESEÎ

10« 4.U«. ___________J • ... 14 ̂ s  ^.__ . _____ , . ,^.>LircL. LTuiiiiis iiiaiiv >Lui nan arrivf*#! wn^*ii ii j“ jiyi nj.-
A s  Stat6u, th e  corn crop Is in  exce llen t lin e  betw een  tow nsh ips 1 and|p Vou wUl ri^membi'r that they WF̂ re in Jial- ■ })<*me in^enfling to T-niraire in s to 'k

I F  Y O u ::=̂
n  I s s  Y O U R  F R IE N D S

condition and there is a large increase - south, then west to range 17 west, :a.s last w inter and cured hundreds. Y(.u 
remember

n .n r. l . t a m b l y x .
K lUtU' Uity ;St.)ck Yds.

- -•'.-■4S City, Mo.

REO. S. TAMBLY-V 
Kan.«as Uitv Stock Yds 
Kaosod City, Mo.

Tamblyn cS TatiibUTi,
Live stock Commission Agents, KVvSAS Cl i i .  Cili^^OO. ST. LOUS.

TEXAS
■  T.W ARE.M gr .Fort W orth.Tci 
J. T. SPEAK?, Agt.. Quan-.h. 'I'es- : i ; F .U fcn .A jt ..Omarino, To*. 

’-.-V,. aa,->TUie.Tex.—...----

lit tue acreage at tne expense or wh^at k  vn suuin to tne ttea River, and un= 2 . u.. ^, __r .  , . 1 oi. « u . a t  r. J -r,- i  X,. J , ■  many letters from those who were (-ured. purpose l i  i.scinn oats, T̂ hich njivo b^çn aimost d6-' R6d RiAçr to the içdcral lîn6, where H ;n difTeient couniies. Wg saw sonif* r f jrs iocatic»7h 
stroyed by the green biigs.  ̂ it intersects the southeast corner of a   ̂ i

------ Greer county. Cattle can not be moved ̂  ^ - . c . . .  ̂
Oklahoma grain men say the recent rorth of this line except during the! .. ............. . .......„ ____________ _

rain saved millions of bushels of wheat open season, in December and January à  riio were .actually cured^they are now an'"-1

T  ““"T J  “"o '!>''> o“i!- "po“ :p^pectio«. ■« x ' S  iïs fo K '','; ii ï iThe dry weather of a month previous: 
had culminated in a serious condition.^ 
which threatened the total failure of

*  __  «  —. _  _ _  *  ' crops of the last few rears, or say
A L L O R Y C O m M I S i O N C O .  -  23.000,000 bushels. Of

Live Stock Commission Merchants. Established 166c2. Chicago 
Sioux CHy. South St. Paui, South Omaha, Kansas City, St Joseoh’
Mo., Fort Worth, Texas. ’

Money to Loan on Texas Cattle.
^ A. F. C R O W LE Y , Soathwestcr« Agu fT. WORTM, TEX.
• • • • • • • « • « « « • « • « • • • « « « « • • • « « • • « « • • • • » « « « « « « « « « « I

rai.'^ing a« the main und(-rt;iking. and
in the acreage at the expense of wh('at ff'en south to the Red River, and udI ' ' * "  remember that we puhiishfd farming at- an adjunct thereto. I'or this- - - 1 Vila (ji «u.di, . _ _ _ > “P—,many letters from those who were (-ured. ’ purpose iL i.“ mo“t admirably adapted.

miles south o f the corner j 
5 o f Kansa.s.' New  Mexico and i

G reer cou n ty  r a t t le  can not op toov-oH ^  '’ is for the good o f the afflicted but .luiie ! Colorado, it.« altitude varying from C.'t«»;
c r e e r  county. t..au ie can not he moved -  number failed to go and get until iney | to 4,7(rt feet, it.s wealth In natural grasse--. (

:t Dallas: but having seen so many | its excellent (juality o f water, and i t s -
- 1 large proportion o f clear, bright, hr 

Ing. .sunshiny day.s. delightful and saJu- 
Q  »revailed on these doctors to g ive Ihe.Ti i brius for man .and beast m-ake it an ideal

-------------------------  =  mother chance. A.s they have been so i location fo r .«lock farm ing. The c l im a t e
-\LMOST A  F .VM IXE  ui zind as to return to Texas, we hor»e th ^ t ! is said to be sl most healthful o n e . not

______  _______Caused bv  the present enorm ous dem and S  ao stutterer w ill fa il to be cured. W e  i unlike that o f D enver. Colorado, although
eeoT, (TkÄ r. for Well Casing, pipe and water supplies □  know them personaiiy and leading pxp^.-s, j the aititude is slightly lowî r.

yie crop, ine prospects are now per- The F. F. COLLINS MFG. CO., San \n-?both religious and secular, are loud in The owners are prepared for a heavy 
feet, and the wheat crop is practically tonio, Texas, usually have plenty o f a l l *  their praise. Address Randolph & McCul- rush o f land seekers thts seai«on. but as
made and will be fully nn to the aver ■ sizes. They are headquarters for everv-s lough.y 718 Main St., Houston. Texas, there is yet ftve-sixths or 2A0O.OW) avrw

. up IP ine “ ve r- i water supply line. ’ *  Please hand this to a  stutterer. I of the tract unsold, they are nearly all
— likely to be at?coinmodated with land.

The railways are selling on the firrt and 
third Tuoadays of the month home-seek
ers' tickets fo r <»ie fare and C.hO for the 
round trip to this country, good for 21 
days from the date o f Issue.

There has been primed a neat and 
eenprebenalTe descrti>tion of this land 
with maps, etc., which may be procured 
by writing to A. G. Boyce, agent, Chan, 
nlng. Hartley county, Texaa; Wm. Boyce, 

Amtarillo. Potter county, Texas,

'dSESHS

"n =  --------------------
course, minor! SAXTA f e ’ s p e c ia l  r a t e s . B Coffo-v-llle, Kans.. April 2Ŝ  1901

dam^es from rust and hall and high Waco—Account Commencement Exor-jji Mr. D. P. Norton, Dunlap, Kans.—D »r  
winds may l be looked for but these I Q u i n n  College. <»ov-e;i'i o n "  Sir—T h e » l f  O ^ r ^ f r ^  you came 
urBl it 5= - rates. June lUh, and B’lh. limited June :,;.Bday in go^  sha^. Some of the men w ^
Will, It IS Claimed, make no senous Sherman—.\ccount State Teachers’ S  look«* at him said be was a [dandy, ct.*i-

so^lation Meeting, convention rates, June H ers that bebreach in the grand total.

M.AY DELAY OPENING.—A delegation 
o f Kiowa Indians, headed by Chief 
Lon » Wolf, last week entered a 

protest with Acting S^retary Ryan,

sVh and 26th. limited June 30. .. am p le a c h »  putria« it mildly. I  would

ronvfntlon ratc.dune StH •ni »  ’Ir? » (o!.iin 8 ! « » t ( » i  Ara»rtllo. •■«««( "«"•1 '. " “ t-
June 30. v' f e NAN G ?  a 'J5Shia«.~w5die*aaver-’ W  Geo. Ftmilay, *»ent, M8 Market street.

during the coming summer, just address them at 
the Colorado Chautauqua, Boulder, Colo. You’ll 
either find them there or at some of che other nu« 
rr.erous Rocky Mountain Resorts. Texas has been sc 
prosperous that the people are planning all over 
the State to spend the hot months in “ Kool Kolora« 
do;” and the number of Southern people up ther« 
this year will be enormous People always want 
the full worth of their money, and this accounts fop 
the plans of almost every one providing for using 
“THE DENVER ROAD” from Fort Worth. Because, 
you know, we have the shortest line, make the quick« 
est time, run only through trains,— with Cafe Cars, 
Pullmans, Modern Coaches, etc., so “ You Don't 
Have to Apologize for Riding on The Denver Road!”

S E S z J

F. STERLEYyt- 
A» G, P» A*/« I

A. A. GLISSON, CHAS
■'G. A. P. D.

FOBT WORTH, TEXAS.

N. Bv—The «pweptti L e ^ u e r s ^ l l  90 to Frisco our wav in July« ’» J


